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R. Official Married -
lel Charters Yester*

Sept. 4.—A pretty wedd- 
0 at halt past two o'clock 
n In St. George's church, 
L conductor

John, was married to 
lolton Charters, daughter 
rs. BenJ. Charters of "The 
intreville. The Interior of 
vas beautifully decorated 
Hers, the color scheme be- 
I gold. Rev. W. B. fllsam,
> ceremony In the presence 
of relatives and friends, 

no Invited guests. "The 
ecomingly attired in a 
tvn and carried a bouquet 
es and madden hair fetns. 
i many beautiful wedding 
»r, cut glass and other 
des. The groom’s gift 
was yh. gold locket- with a 
>cket Being set-with dla-

Irs. Broad are both" weti 
ly known In this, city, be- 
gly popular with & large 
Mends whose bîét -wishes 
iny ‘them through their

William L.

SUBITS Pf, -
rrroN, Sept.;3-At~ the 
l office today a timber U- 
o square miles 'offMefser- 
ige Creeks, : Branches of thp 
Iver, was bid in by W. F"- 
Fairvllle at $131 per square 
er license offered at the 

miles ontor two square 
1 Burpee Brook, S unitary 

■■■ti-John Holland, 
per mile by Wv S. 
EÊlver. In the sale

led for by 
for $31 
! Little

lands which topk plæ®own -■■qpg ... ,
the entire list of 421 adteS, 
six lots, was soldfSo- the 

t upset price, with -excep- 
00-acre lot west from Baker 
adawaska county,; SRldr.tO 

at $161 per SOTO.-resque

Ami.

*

RG, Pa., Sept. 4.—Emm» 
ghteen years old, daughter 
J. H. Graham, of* Eliza- 

Ing in the Mercy Hospital 
>lver shot In her side, which 
1 herself this morning. The 
nember of the graduating
i hltii school. School opens 
sbe^declared- that she-would
his morning, when the bell 
till refused, to. go" until her 
ered her to dress and start
oolhouse.
it,” she declared, as shjf j 
Dstairs. A moment latfer 

and shea revolver shot, 
unconscious In her room. She 
id to this city, where it I* 
;he Mercy Hospital that she 
over. The only reason 
Igned for the act Is that she 
nt to go to school.

that

You can Easily Find
you want, where you 
price you wish to pay, an 
to suit, through "Strouts 
19”; the biggest illustrated 
al farm bargains ever Issued, 
s for sale, Maine to Mary* 
et out; 1 copy free. E. A. 
CO., 88 Broad street. Boot on.

u want
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T= mTHE COMMITTEE powers are preparing forH

THE BATTLE OF AIRY NAVIES
GREAT RIM OF 
I THE II*

IK IN ’

1IT SPRINGHILL OF THEN i
tiirmpmd Hi bmmiirTG^elaLrfmŸérseûdh,w-< TETNh

.

Britain is Following Ger
many and France in the 
Building of Dirgible Air 
Warships.

i
Conciliation Board Decides Optics from On

to Continue Its Work, torio.and Quebec Baptists
Speeding Across the Ocean f|g Frodoricton Ho. 

in Record Time. ■ «mir

11

1 i
u

1Steamed 570 Riles to 24 fours— 
Litlla DouUt Thai She Will Beal 

* - -tbe AHaatir Reeerd.

Bit Ctmpany Refuses to Take Any Part 
to the Proceedings—Many of 

the Men Rave Left.

’ ■Beard if Trustees Try to Smooth 
Things Over, but Or. Atherton 

Refuses to 6lve la
IlniOR With the Three Churches— h 

Anglicans Unable te Reply hew.
-

»-.
TT*

> L vTORONTO,, Sept. 11.—The fourth 
conference of the joint committee on 
church union, representing the Presby
terian, Methodist and Congregational 
churches, convened this morning la the 
Metropolitan church with a very full > 
attendance of delegates from the three j 
bodies. This is the concluding meeting [ 
of the joint committee, the basis of __
union being Sent after it Is fully de- j "The Powers afe busy preparing for 
elded on by this conference to the peo- the battle in the air which is to be the 
tion.0f the Ûlree churches Ior flnal feature of the njxt war. The picture 

There was no general discussion this a')ove shows the newest addition to 
morning, the time being occupied large- *he German air navy, a gas ■ Inflated 
ly with routine business. It was de- air ship, which has passed successful-, 
tided to hold two general sessions each ly through her trial trips. —'•* '
day, in the morning and the evening, France was the first of “tire great na- 
the afternoons being devoted to com- tions to take up seriously this newest 
mi“®e 1*2)rk'. ... , . development of modern warfare.

The executtve committee presented- ready she has a fleet of twenty dirigible 
the outline of matters to be taken up, wetr balloons .under construction Ind 

10 o’clock. No representatives ef the according to a plan considered at the Germany - quickly followed suit and 
company were in attendance today, ineeting on Tuesday night. . . , . -- ’ ^
Manager C#|vans, who is at. Parrs- The" Congregational delegates present- 
boro, has beèn notifled of the decision ed a memorial from their congrega- 
of the board. It is not likely the com- tlonal union, expressing themselves as 
panv will pay any attention to the no-, favoring that ministers shoujd not be 
tice, and in that case the board will- required to actually subscribe to- creed 
probably act as In the ordinary judicial ernd desiring greater independence -Of 
proceeding and grive the decision to individual churches. Th# communlca- 
the men by default. tlon was sent on without discussion to-

Nothing has been accomplished" by the proper, subcommittee. The Angll- 
the negotiation. "The company had cans, it was stated In another commun- 
made a proposition yesterday to refer - lctètiori.^i^^übàbiè to reply to the !n- 
the disputed question to ah ’arbitration vltations of the Joint committee to 
board, but Mr. Cowans turned this pro- , join in the union negotiations until 
position down. The men have decided their general synod meets In 1908. 
to make no further overtures, and after The reply of the Baptist convention 
the present proceedings are over the , of Ontario and Quebec was received, 
greater part of them will seek work They declined to enter into organic 
elsewhere. About six hundred have gone unlon Mth the toree churches, 
already, and the prospects are that in -This"!» a. verv lars-e riuestion and

t*-" ™ T.
<», ml» .’en i tSSSZ.Îi6™îiï, ^ “
company then will be In the awkward , t# toe eeneral a“itud^£ ^
noBltWapeehtteg Ahailr af ns»» ~ ***“ " *

beyond their reach altogether. 
t men are keeping themselves well Ader 

• eentro}. add there has not been a trace 
r Qt disorder nor an arrest made since 

the strike began.

NEW YORK, Sept. ll.-TJie giant 
turbine steamer Lusitania, which is 
buffeting it£L way across the Atlantic 
on its first trip to America, has “found 
herself.” Unlike most steamers, the 
big liner has been shaken together on 
the first trip and is making the best 
time ever made on a westbound Jour
ney "acres the Atlantic. The last report 
from the Lusitania, dated at noon to
day, was received from the Associated 
Press correspondent aboard the çhip by 
way of, the Cape Race wireless station.
It shows that in the 24 hours ending at 
noon, the run of the ship was 670 
knots, an average of 23 3-4 knots an 
hour, and with beautiful weather fore
casted there should be little doubt that 
the ship will reach Sandy Hôok light
ship under five days- for the trip.

The despatch reads:
"On board steamer Lusitania, via 

Cape Race, N. Sept. 11.—At mid
day today it was announcecd that the 
ship’s run for the preceding 24 hours 
had been 570 miles, the posting of the 
announcement - being received" with 
I’lws-'S Ye have just passed within 

I RtRoa.1 : n$ - distance of the mammoth 
n bur ^-American liner Amerlka. The 

" lounge is proving one of its popu- 
attiree, and tonight, crowded with 
oitxjtlfuUy gowned women parad-
‘‘ j. one ot the f°yer of a tron. At the same time he spoke In

rk hotel. A concert was held the highest terms of Miss McCallum,
„ , HU .............. ... IV that he believed that she

MINES, Sept. H.—Struck - . . .. p. , ». — » o ren^SiithcPinrfO^ iTrkh " • néant well and had never Intended to
by a fall of stone weighing nearly five iMefidS Ü3V6 PlfiSSSSt 11(66 M Hi ^ bmutifna "‘i» “b” any favoritism. “I would be
hundred pounds, the life was crushed ,/ j .. „ . , / s u P the last one to hurt a hair of her

EF3EF* in mm* a
mm» D...» ™ UnwellE ' ÏÜiV “*

force, striking Waycott on the head; of the rock striking, the ________ toe w^ther ^h, The boart strongly urged the doctor

He was rendered unconscious but Hn- .of thé X^uring “tbe^sknU ^d - »ays the indications are that A*» '“J* _^»01-but

gered until âesw ». m. when death re- almost completely tearing away the - HOPEWELL HILU è#pt. JL-A Aj» Thursday wJU ^ *° Nf " PeRtt|ea **a WQV d
lieved Mm. Mr. "Waycott was 26 years particularly happy gathering asaenr. weather as far a» the, Grand Balfia|. m.eweéted to the meet
of age and a member of the Canadian “S" who witnessed the Accident, in- bled last "evening at tfife residence ct The lent official report of the ship
Order pt Foresters and a young man eluding a brother of the deceased, say Mr. and Mrs. Merril Robinson of this 'was whta 9he picked up the Cape Race, Jng; many improvements which the
of sterling worth. His death is a ter- ®rox™ wa,ked a few steps after being village, the occasion being the cele- N, F» wireless ftatiqn at 6.20 tills mor- trustees looked upon favorably. ^
rihle .blow to his widowed mother, a st^I<* then topped dead. -bratlon of Mr. and Mrs. Robinson’s nlng.. At that time the s|hip bad cov- .f^J^hînu th^ much nf the
loss to his employers and a distinct mother and brother, golden Wedding anniversary, an event ered 1,655 miles of .the voyage in seventy JYJ1 thlnk that much of the
loss to the conimunity. One brother ^ which had been looked forward to for hours. A maintenance of the same nrofession
William Ay is a trusted employe of a K ^ ’ and has ever some time with much interest, and speed would bring the great liner Jhatouey ta the msdica profession.
O’Brien & Baldwins and hi/nether SgZ&ST ZX T^TT* "^“cS ^ the
resides here. He has, several brother months ago he married a young woman °7 of 5°°d wlu to the S 4 days 21 It/rs and 35 min- Profession had it did not injure the
and one sister in the United States. belonging to England. inspected couple ln Whose çonor so ^^ ft4 tX' ^^ would lSJ.t the working of the hospital. He felt ail

many friends and relatives assembled utee^ior tne tnp. Lms wouia neat tne ^ rw vanwort- h»last night. Some 70 guests were pres- time of.the Lucania. Ihe record-holder right tqwardsD^ ^! ”1,—
ent. including, besides those from this of the Canard Line, by nine hours and h^comT buï he did

vlltag,*r’ ^Iwifnd M/S" Isalah Tlngièy ^ present record of speed across the blame the matron for recommending
, and Mrs.’ Wllmot, from Lynn, Mass.; ' I ne present reeora or speea across tne and claimed that in manv
Hon. A. R. McClelan and Mrs. McClel- Atlantic westward Is held by the
an and Mf. and Mrs. W. K Reid, Mr. Deutechlandî of toe Humburg-Ameri- lnterfered Wlth b'S Pri
and-Mrs.-WMter Ting,ey o, Riverside; ^mlnutes."^ thS t“ai Ml^ ™a,lum denied the accusa-
tir. and Mrs. H. A. Stiles of Albert, &4 nfinutes, but because of the raettnat
and Mr. and Mrs. Fownes, Hopewell ^ route covered by German ships Is reglfmatHn ot the nurses was *
Cape. A most enjoyable time was 233 nd es longer than the route from ^^^.^Tbe matron Inswered 

spent by all. After supper, which was In detail the charges, explaining the
served at 9 o’clock, Alexander Rogers. ^ actuai time Setw^n accusations and denied fully all the
registrar of deeds, on behalf of those ^n houreln atiual «me ^tween made. She said she was will-
^"witoTwâl filled Turse^nvev* Sj time from Q^nstown will ^t « any and all times to meet an,,
inson ^vltri & ■wBll nll6u purss, convôy* M ntwifle rhRrsTG.ing a,so the kind wishes of all for the H h^anT^mîTtes Ïv- ̂ ï» client,ous In my work, a

future happiness and prosperity of the ln7?.rythe reeo_a trf_ LS-l thL At. friend of toe poor, and have ever tried
elderly pair, Mr. and Mrs. > poblnson la!hy more than to refhOuro" to advance the Interests of the institu-

expresslng their best thanks and dec* Cunarder Lucania the holder of tlon- 1 want the public to know this,
apreciation for the kind offering and _Th® Cxmarder Lucania, the holder or j ^ nQt reelgn t mu,t regard my
good xylll so splendidly shown by their Jhe shortly btiiore the 83«-respect and unless my resignation
friends. Hon. Mr. McClelan, being toft Queenstown shortly b^ore the jg demandedf j lntend to remain ma-
called upon, made a very happy end Lusitania, reported by wirel tron. It would be most degrading to
exceedingly interesting speech, con- £aPe »'clock ithis ^t,Bronom ^ me ^ reUre after the body of

CASABLANCA Sent il fwedn», gratulatory in character, and giving 11 la flfur7 tbat ,the L“caala * nurses had -said I must go, or they
day.l-The allied’Franco-Sp^ish army h‘8tori^ “ M°r fi ^L twI wTmake^er rm atout ^ U W0Uld dlS^aCe me t0F

today made a sudden and* successful Boblnson family, .with which Mr. Mo seventeen " hours—ten llte" ,
move on Taddert, where the ^ora Clelan - Is connected on his. mother’s «Y* H behind the ^rd^^ At thJ^re/nf In c-ncluslon, Miss McCallum spoke
were massed in force. The camp of side. After Mr. McClelan*» address, hours of the great surprise and pain the ac-
the latter was destroyed by bombard- music was furnished, Mrs. G. M. Bus- Fate of speed .maintained py the! tton 0f too nurses had caused her, as
ment and toe enemy was put to flight, sell presiding at the organ. Mr. and ships, the Lusitania should arrive ax ahe haa always got along so friendly
leaving many dead On the field. The Mrs! Robinson, who have the long rec- least twenty hours ahead of the Lu- wlth «æh and all. -
French lost onto man killed ^nd six ord attained by so few of fifty years of xcanla. If the Lucania has been delay- The trustees asked If the nurses’ re
wounded. married life, were married on Septem- ed by bad weather conditions the Agnation was accepted could she sup-

The attack was carefully planned her 10th, 1857, the ofllciating clergyman Lusitania must have escaped these pjy another staff. Miss McCallum felt
and was based largely on the observa- being the Rev. Wm Sears, the well conditions, or is speeding on. without positive that toe difficulty could be

■ f”5!8:. T7 ,b0ar, 7Î;' tions of the Moors’ position made from known Baptist pregcher of that day. regard to them. met. The meeting then adjourned un
mated to the deputation that thetir-pétl- i. military balloon. Both Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are well Lieut. Col. William L. Marshall, toe *n Friday.
H°"3h<!,1ld We been presented to the The allied army, whU*i was divided preserved and show lightly the flight army engineer who to in charge of the. that the trustee : board from their re-
RçtWYntiai Boara_ of Education. It Into two columns, left the camp-at six Df years, which has carried away to work at the Amt*-,se channel says marks this evening "Intend upholding
was stated that the local government o’clock in the morning, leaving several unknown land so many of the that the- channel will be ready for use the "matron, and it would seem that

InWfry to defend the ^fends Tthelr youth. Mr. Robinson by Friday morning and the Lusitania thrir acthm ls unanimous. 

d h, B7 8n . -Th We at Casablanca. The first column , , his 79to year, and is a son of tile will come Into toe bay through this
school tooard -. appointed Chairman was composed of four companies of , V “ LXZ ’ „
Hawke, Dr.-BOutrqiie and H. H. Ayer regular Infantry, several companies of ,late Aaro° Ro, V ®- |<rt
to meet a deputation of the French sharpshooters, a battery of artillery; larS® family of broth rs d 1
citizens and discuss the question of im- and all the cavalry. Tfre march wai those of whom that are still living be- John ^nnant of StJohm is erecting
proving the conditions In the local skillfully caried out under the cover of lng Capt- C. D. Robinson, of St. John, a derrick for the maripe d^artroe t
schools a fog until within half way to Laddert Martin, of Lynn; Mrs. Jane Cochran, Grindstone Island light and fog alarm

when the fog lifted and disclosed ses-- Curry ville; Mrs. Maria Bray, Lower station.
eral large bands of the enemy. The Cape; Mrs. Elizabeth Starratt of this The bark Wolfe, of Finland is load- 
allies then charged at the point of the village, and Mrs. Ethellnda Starratt of lng deals at the Island for Robinson 
bayonet, and although the Moors re- California. Capt. H. E. Robinson of & Wright, the Shutee- lumber firm. The 
sisted with their old time courage, Ellesmere Port, Eng., another brother, Wolfe is a British built ship of the old 
they were, finally compelled to retreat died a, few years ago. Mrs. Robinson, days, and carries on her prow a finely 
in the face of a superior force; and who is ten years her husband’s Junior, carved figure of the famous English 
both of the columns of ahed troops ad- was formerly Miss Isabella Hoar, a general for whom she was named.

YAnced on Laddert,

■HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 1L— A curl- 
o..s situation has developed at Spring- 
Mll-where the coal miners are on strike. 
Tlie conciliation board appointed under 
the Lemieux act before the 
declared, resumed Its sittings yester
day- The company declined to take 
part In the proceedings, claiming that" 
the men were no longer employes and 
the board adjourned, pending toe de
cision, of the Minister of Labor. Today 
the chairman announced that, toe com. 
t Illation board would continue Its 
work. " ;

ily handled, able to travel with and 
against - the wind, and, - most import
ant of all, capable of being steered. 
The balloon was in charge of"’Colonel 
Capper,- Captain King and F. S. Cedy, 
the American who has spent a number 
of years in the British service in charge 
Of the kite section of the army. After 
making a semi-circle of about two 
miles around Farnborough and Cove 
Common, an accident occurred to the 
engines, and in spite of the throwing 
out by the aeronauts, of ballast, of 

" which "the airship carried 800 pounds, 
the balloon settled down near some 
trees. The defect, which was develop
ed, is only slight and ' can be easily 
remedied.

It is reported that the British war of
fice is cc^isidering extensive experi
ments with aeroplanes, and has almost 
succeeded In bringing this lo^g sought 
type of airship Into practical; being.

■FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 1J,— 
The hospital investigation was con
tinued tola evening and lasted until 
midnight.

j I

Mr. Grimmer and Mr. 
O’Leary, both of whom were to give 
evidence to the effect that the matron 
had In conversation praised Dr. Van- 
wart, were not" present. The forme* 
sent a letter to the board, the sub
stance of which was not ot much Im
portance to either party.

Dr. Atherton persisted in his charges 
that Miss McCallum showed favors to 
Dr. Vanwart. T. C. Allen, one of toe 
trustees, recommended that In ' toe In
terest of toe whole Institution the 
matter be allowed to drop and start 
fresh. He asked the medical staff If 
they would not let toe matter drop 
and the board could make wiles and - 
regulations governing the future and 
toe difficulties would not arise again. 
Senator Thompson and other members 
present supported Mr. Allen.

Dr. Atherton replied that this thing 
had been going on a good while, that 
he did not think toe hospital manage
ment had treated him fairly and he 
did not feel that he could any longer 
remain a member of the medical staff 
if Miss McCallum remained as ma-

strike was.
I

*

1>
3! ' ;

t- -The announcement was the result of 
a telegram received from the Deputy 
Minister of Labor, advising the chair
man to take what action the board 
sa v I t"., The board decided that the 
ca-ie on hand be disposed of and ad
journed to meet tomorrow morning at

IjsgJ
;

1now Great Britain is 
Yesterday toe first British Dread- 
naught of the atr-mede fwo trial trips, 
marred only by a «Mrft derangement 
of the machinery. English a1rr
ship proved itself capable of being *#»-
----------- -— ---- 2—L_k_

-akin action.? Iat
4Al-

l

Î~\to

CELEBRATED GOLDEN 
WEDDING ANN»

.V

SI. 6E0BGE Mil MD I J?

SIOIEI.jiES IfESE KILLED iESIERM) I
!
■

ST. ‘george, N. B„ Sept. 11.—While 

running a bolt on the emery wheel in 
the wood mill of the pulp concern Rus- ’ 
sell Waycott was fatally injured this 
morning. In
caught and. threw him with

some manner the belt
7

;

it'has had tfn-
___ „ ,
feeling is Father dtfflcdlt to determine 

- ahd it Is possibly moire varied among 
Presbyterians than among Methodists, 
the majority of whom appear to favor 
consummation'of the union. Dr. Spar
ling said the Methodists In the west 
are strongly for union.

1
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NFWPâSTiF POHUIPII
FWOBS SEE ™ IEER SYSTEM « BAYONET CHARGE

OF TEiGm FRENCH DEFEATED THE MOORS

■\< not
REXTON, N. B., Sept. 10.—Mrs. Dr. 

Thompson of, Newton, Mass., who has 
. been visiting her mother, Mrs. Abbott, 

left yesterday for her home. e 
Mr tmd Mrs. T. G. Parks are visiting 

in NOva Scotia." Mr. Mitchell of Hali
fax is taking Mr. Parks’ place in toe 
Royal Bank of Canada He is accom
panied by Mrs, Mitchell.
. Mrs. John Taylor, who. has been very 
111,«is recovering.

Hr.; X W. Doherty returned a few 
days Ago from- a visit to friends in 
Fally " Village, N. S.<

John; McMurtay has returned home 
from Maine.
‘ David Palmer, sr.. Is confined to his 
room with; an Injured limb.

Mrs. C. Atkinson" and Miss Mary Car
ter of Koiicblbouguac, were in town 
yesterday.'
' Miss Mary Moore Is visiting friends 
here.

■Miss Ethel Morris (Albert Co.) is vis
iting her cousin, Miss Harnett.

David Wood has returned home from 
Mllllnocket, Me. .""'J

Yesterday evening while Dr. I. W. 
Doherty was driving, his horse became 
frightened by R. O’Leary’s automobile. 
The animal started to run and Collided 
with J,_ & W. Brait’s delivery team. 
The doctor was thrown out, but for
tunately escaped with only a few 
brluses and a shading up.

NEWCASTLE, N. B., Sept. 12.—At 
the meeting of the town council last 
night, Aid. W. H. Belyea and John 
Clark were appointed a committee to 
confer with the Boafrd of Trade re 
accepting J. B. Beveridge’s proposal to 
erect- a pulp and paper mill hero jf 
thé town wlH grarnt.a-free site on: the 

-'river bank? supply water free and allow 
partial exemption from taxation. The 
council was favorable to the scheme, 
which will be pushed at once. Mayor 
Miller was-empowered to call a meeting 
of ratepayers to decide upon tote mat
ter as soon *S toe committees finish 
their work. . \.y. " " I

French Citizens of Moncton Present 
Memorial to Board of School * 
> Trustees.

A Carefully Planned French 
Attack Was Successful

MONCTON, Sept 11.—The French
citizens of Moncton have started an After ObS6FV3ti0i1S FfDBl 1 BâtlOOH, TW8 
agitation for a more. thorough system 
of teaching French to the French 
children; in toe public schools. Tonight 
the agitation took a definite shape 
when a delegation headed by L. C.
Daigle, O. S. Legere, Simon Melanson 
and others waited on the school board 
and presented a petition signed by 
about five hundred French citizens, set
ting forth their views. The petition
ers pray for the inauguration of â sys
tem of teaching the dual language In 
public schools similar to the System 
in Ontario. The petitioners claim 
that the French children can’t be 
taught English- correctly 
they pave been first taught French in

Cetyls Moved on the Moorish 
Position enx Wednesday.

MR. JOSEPH WvDOWNES.
Mr. Joseph W. Downes, of Newton, 

Mass., died at the Massachusetts Gen
eral Hospital on September 6th, of 
Bright’s disease. He is survived by his 
wife, who was formerly 
Desmond, of Hampton, N. B., and oné 
daughter Pauline. Requiem high mass 
was celebrated" at St. Patrick’s churc^, 
Watertown, September 
friends in ;6t: John Hampton will 
regret to hear of his death............

Mary

7th. His many

until

A Wedding Present
It. seems quite evident

from Thorne’s _ j

DOUBLE WEDDING AT 
- ' TRURO LAST W6NTIs Guarantee that the Make and 

Quality of the Article is ; Ex
actly as Represented ,, . ^PURCHASE FOR THE TRURO. N. S., Sept. II.—A double 

wedding In which Truro people gen
erally took a very great interest was 
celebrated in St. John’s Episcopal 
church here this evening by Rev. Arch
deacon Kaulback, assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Warner, curate. The contracting par
ties were Miss Helen Marie Bigelow, | 
who married Rev. William M. Cox, 
Episcopal clergyman, of Washington,
D. -C.; and Miss Sara Hermlone Bige
low, .who wedded Frederick L. 
Schwartz, accountant of the I. C. R. at 
Moncton. The brides are daughters of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Edward Bigelow 
of Truro.

Our Assortment of
Sterling Silver, Cut Glass, Electro 

Plate and Cutlery
daughter of James L. Hoar of Chem
ical Road. Three of Mrs. Robinson’s 
sisters—Mrs. Sophronia Robinson, Mrs.

*................\ .....
MONCTON, Sept. 11.—The first pur

chase of land for toe G. ’J’. P. right of 
way from Moncton to Chlpman was 
made on Saturday by the agent of the 
Transcontinental Railway Commission
ers., The site was about -three acres of 
the, Wm. Horsman farm, about three 
miles from Moncton, and east" of the 
north „track- Within the three mile 
distance from Mcncton no site is at 
present being purchased, presumably 
because toe precise point of Junction 
with the i. C. R. has not been finally 
terihined. The initial purchase of 
land, however, sets at rest the utter
ances of toe doubters as to the "con
struction of the Moncton section.

THOMAS J. WALllA.CE.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 10.—Thomas 
J. Wallace, one of toe oldest barristers 
of Nova Scotia, died this evening.

An interesting episode In his early 
professional‘life was his disbarment 
by the late Sir William Young, then 
chief Justice. Wallac i had done some
thing to which-Young strenuously ob
jected, and toe chief. Justice demanded 
an apology. This Wallace defiantly 
refused to give, and his gown was 
taken away. It was before the crea
tion of the Supreme Court of Canada, 
adfi Wallace appealed directly to the 
pifvy council," which reversed the Nova 

v Scotia decision and ordereOgJ^Hage’s

MRS. GEORGE MYERS.
The death of Mrs. Norah A. Myers,* Martha Wilmot and Mrs. Isaiah Ting- 

widow of the late George Myers of ?ey, were present last evening, Mrs, 
Waterford, occurred on Tuesday, Wilmot and Mrs. TIngley coming from 
Sept. 10, after a lingering illness nt the Lynn, especially for the occasion. Mr. 
home of Irar daughter, Mrs, H. F Se4 .--a Mrs. Robinson have been the par- 
cord, Pénobsquis. The déte^e- d was ill cut's of ten children, six surviving as 
her seventy-sixth , year, ike leav e* follows: Mrs. Jas. R. Russell, James 
five daughters—Mrs. W. (J. Carleton, of l„ Clare, Braflbury, Vinton C, and Ste- 
Sussex; Mrs. Mary J. Tufts, of 9t. p^n, all residing in this parish. The 
John; MTs. W., Yates, of New Ramp- couple also have many grandchildren, 
shire; Mrs, H. F. Secord, of Penobs- a large number of whom were present 
quls, and Mrs. E. H. Crane, of Boston; on this occasion. Mr. and Mrs. Rob- 
also two sons—Robert E., of , New In son’s friends sincerely hope they, may 
Hampshire, and Charles E., of Brook- have yet many hapny- returns oit the 
lyn. She also leaves' eighteen grand- day, so pleasantly celebrated last even- 
children and four rrqat-grandchildren. jng. x *

-■■;" ;■ "tr-' h'T'"■>."?*

Is Extensive and Well Selected
Try It

W H. Thorne & Co., Limited. reinstatement, 
the court here had of the result of the 
appeal was when Wallace appeared in 
court to make a motion. He was a 
native of Chatham, N. B. His widow 
and s^i^tl; children survival

The first Intimation

Market Square. St. John, N. B.
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T
would not have been possible had he 
known them only at long range. He 
contends that although only a small 
percentage of those attending school 
should eventually become missionaries 
the Christianising and refining influence 
which will be carired throughout the 
settlements will abundantly Justify the 
effort which Is being made.

kfllluniverse with his thought, hut he can 
harness It to his purposes.
The forces that used to play about 

us like so many wild horsés wè have. 
caught, a good mqny. of them, 'filled 
their mouths with " bits, and cdvered 
ft-helr backs and sides with. draft-tackle < 
and trained "them down " to service,' 
carrying loads for us and doing chores, f 
Lightning, which still, to be sure, has : 
to be dealt with with a measure of die- ! In this department facts are given, 
erotica», is nevertheless a good -deal not opinion*, and as far as Tfosstble 
more our slave today than we a* its the authorities art cited, 
slave, haa .been .rowed. JUatO. P.bediençe ^ ^—— 
to human eommands^and from-being, St

I fitsIT IS MAN ?
PS. 8. 4.

!ev. Dr. Parkhurst
Presbyterian.

APURE
HARDV

1
aTHE BAPTISTS.

TdB MARITIME BAPTIST thusde- 
eoribes ,the pro 
of pastors in 
land:—The scheme provides that no 
church shall be in "the circle,’* as the 
plan Is called, unless Its pastor re
ceives front all sources, other than the 
Union, an Income not less than 1360 a 
year in the case of rural churches, and 
1600 In the case of town churches, that 
every pastor who has been in the circle 
for not less than two years, shall re
tire from his church on the 29th of 
September nearest to the end of the 
fourth year of his ministry thereto, 
unless the church, by a majority of 
three-fourths of the members present, 

.voting by ballot, in a meeting duly 
convened for the purpose, of which not
ice shall have been given during public 
worship on the two preceding Sundays, 
requests him to remain with them for 
a further period, which he may consent 
to do. Churches wishing to Join, shall 
undertake that, while in the circle, 
they will appoint their pastors from 
amdhg the pastors of other chui'ches 
in the circle unless, at the time, the 
churches shall outnumber the pastors,

. - Singular Is It not. Only an Archangel Is qualified to bo- 
i live with himself for come a Satan.

, in daily intercourse It Is a great thing to be endowed 
begin to probe the mys- with a talent -for becoming bad. V/eath- 

reing? That is a fact to ered cock way become disintegrated 
to grow serious over, but without changing. Its quality, but 

y body, and I have what I when we cpme up into the higher ex* 
noughts, and my feelings, but ; istence of the plant and see still more 
I? What is it that these j 0f the animai; 'decay means for it sotne- 

i and feelings spring out from? 
all this time, so close to my- 

ad yet unable to get at myself, 
enough to say what I think, 

t 1 want, what I do, but not one 
fie intelligent word that can be 

•iken about the "I”. that does it.
And all of that after more than fifty 

years. Thfoe is something in that fact 
that is Just a little oppressive. Some 
people are saying that because God 
cannot be gotten at there is no God.
You cannot get at yourself a whit 
better. There is a sense in which 
agnosticism is valid in both cases. In 
Him as in us, and Just as much in us 
gs in Him, that underlying thing that 
we call the "personal” we can say not 
one suitable word about, 
circumstance properly creates in us a 
sense thgt is very close to reverence.
And in the course of this same Psalm 
David. uses with reference to man 
language that is almost as exalted as 
any that is applicable to deity.

We are taught in school to say a 
good many foings about ourselves, our 
minds, our consciousness, our sub-con
sciousness, but that after all is only a 
learned kind of ignorance, of which 
there is a great deal in the world, 
dressing *up our ignorance in the gar
ments of an ambitious vocabulary; and 
handling such phrases is little other 
than removing one after another the 
outer garments; far within which, 
closely cfofl, concealed in inlpeiie- 
trable investiture, lies the inaccessible

This kind of regard, full, of wonder
ment and tihgfed With reverence, that 
I am Just now encouraging you ta 
cherish toward that inner sanctuary 
into which no man living has been able 
quite to enter, but that each thoughful 
man feels is somehow there, has in it 
nothing that is inconsistent with the 
purest spirit of humility. Pride is not 
a plant that flourishes in Such soil.
Mystery is * always subduing, even 
though it be the mystery in which our 
own innermost lies immured. Pride 1*

<one of the accidents of life, things that 
blossom only where the soil Is scanty.
People are "proud of their money, of
their clothes, of -their beauty. Like -bertfoq sense still vaster,

- brilliant fireweed, pride grows best 
where there is not much to sustain it.
But mystery brings quietness and 
lowliness of mind, be it the mystery of 
the other firmament in which the great 
starry worlds are suspended in the 
impenetrableness of distance, or that 
other even more bidden world fast 
closed in the deeps of our own bosom.
Nor any more is the regard, full of 

wonderment, and even tinged with rev
erence, that I am just now encourag
ing you to cherish toward the inner 
sanctuary of our being, oblivious of the 
sad fact of human sin. But we must 
tfot think of sin as a part of what God 
originally made us to be. He certainly 
never formed us in a way such that He 
was oblige* to feél a kind of moral 
contempt for us as soon as the work of 
forming us was done. Even a human 
architect convicts himself of Incapacity 
who is compelled, immediately upon the 
completion of a work, to commence it* 
fepair. We are interested: in that hu
man mystery we ‘call a soul as that 
mystery lay thought oui in the mind 
of God before ever there was a soul, 
and as it stood forth expressed in the 
human fact upon which God Is repre
sented as speaking His benediction of ney.
‘•all very good.” Sin is an interloper, 
was then, and is now, and no more be
longs to that Inscrutable- thing we call 
man than the disfigurement and disin
tegration that today distinguish the"
Acropolis at Athens as part of the 
original Parthenon an$ Efechtheum.

While then we have no intention ofl 
Ignoring that coating of corruption 
which, fungus-like, gathers along the 
edges of the original soul, yet hardly 
more important is it for us to realize 
the condition down into tfhich we may 
have fallen than It is for us to appre
ciate the condition down from which 
we have fallen. Sin, however bad, never 
seems to us bad except to the degree 
that" it la felt by us as distinct depart
ure from the condition in Which we 
were originally constitutofi to be.

It is the foreporch of greatness to 
realise that one ought to be great. It 
is the vestibule of nobility of soul to 
cnderstand that ndbtlity of soul is a 
man's true perogative. There Is no 
true' shame for ignorance except as we 
lj&ve a deep suspicion that we ought 
not to be, Ignorant but wise. There is 
no true shame for sin except as there 
la a profound hidden understanding 
that sin is foreign to our true nature, 
that it Is a form of disease inflicting 
Itself upon a soul that is appointed to 
be in the possession of beautiful and 
eternal health. ,

And so we hold along the line of our . 
present meditation not out of forget
fulness that sin Is bad, but out of the 
distinct remembrance that it Is bad, 
and out of the conviction that the best 
way to appreciate it in Us badness, is 
not to think too Immediately -and ex- 

I clueively about the mean thing that we 
are all the time tempted to become, 
but to fasten our regards a littTe more 
constantly and affectionately upon the 
thing mysteriously great that It is our 
province to be ard that it is our con
stitutional prerogative to be.

And even sin Itself Is one of the most 
evident proofs of the Incalculable giant car 
greatness of the soul. It Is Just by the the world's springtime Was yet on 
native excellence of a thing that its well, there is a titanic audacity about 
corruption becomes possible. 1Ç» excel- lt an that Is to me superbly uplifting, 
lence that creates room for its depreci- jjan may have failed in much that he 
fttlon. : has attempted, but there is a hugeness

The depth to which a thing can fail, Jn the very venture that means hugeness 
measures the height at which It stood ln the man. A fool may be venture- 
before falling, Just as lt is told us some but there is a kind of boldness 
that those who are now princes of that Is possible only to a Titan, 
darkness were once angels of light. ' And not only can man traverse the

INSIST ON RECEIVING IT.
«posed plan for a chance 
Baptist churches in' Eng-source of terror, has been reduce# to *®**33F CATHOLIO, 

the category of draft-cattle and chore- “lT-WAfi À PLEASURE for me to re- 
beya ’ cetve you )n the Cathedral this mom-

As sben against tl»e sl$y We seen» to ln<r| ana l retw* the visit to tell you 
be exceedingly minute. but .physical that you art at home in the city of 
contrasts of that kind So touch the churcffeH the Borne of America." 
nerve of the situation, and diseoerag- 9uçb Vas the remarv made by Arching, suspicions of . bi6hpp Bruches!, tiTan address h» de-

EEXslHSs EHEHH 3EC1lB
a suspicion of human littleness. He un- ing.
dertook to compute human dimensions __ ... .
by an astronomical tape-line. He was THE NEW FREEMAN, speaking of 
oppressed by the small figure he made Reverence In the Sanctuary, says: 
as outlined against the background of "The Church is the House of God and 
the heavens. It was a far greater thing as such should be given due respect, 
to WT David contemplating the heavens and yet many. . . . forget to show 
than to be the heavens. j Him the reverence they would pay to

And in a way all this scientific inter- an ordinary host. Men of reason 
pretation of created things brings us spect what is holy. . . AU that the 
into a strange kind of kinship with church contain»—*» altar, tabernacle,
God, and almost of companionship services—are subjlRs of profound re- 
wtth Him, when we remember that spect and suggest meditation. Net to 
such interpretation is another name gape around, to talk, but to pay homage 
for human mind treading in the path- to Him whose guests we are do we 
way of God's- mind. A natural law is a enter the church, 
divine thought. To read accurately a , ' —— /
natural event Is to rehearse In our own THE CATHOLIC COLUMBIAN, of 
mind the thought that was In His Columbus, Ohio, elates fhàt "the reçent 
mind in planning that event.. In con- Ladies’ Catholic Benevolent Association 
templatlng. the methods and expound- convention cost 176,000,”- It' then asks: 
ing to ourselves the processes of na- -what was it worth to the associa
ting, our thought meets and suns along tlonr The rfiUrogds and the hotels 
with the creative thought that works and sb0jpe-Springfield, Mass., were 
itself out in those methods and pro- the cbie( gainer*. The general public 
cesses. -He and we are thinking to- al80 get 8ome ^ entertalpmente.- 
gether- Our mind ln such case may be 
quite minute, and at the same time be 
able in a way to keep up with God’s
mind, Just as the tiniest lady’s watch the ANGLICAN.
-nky keep time with the great clock. / - ;

: the Parliament House at London THE NEXT LAMBETH Conference, 
the Cathedral at Btrassburg. the great decennial, meeting of all the - THE GRIMSBY CAMP MEETINGS,

Linear dimension is not the thing to bishops of the "Anglican communion Ont., have made application to be per-
lnk about. Spirit and foot rule have throughout the world, including the .mttted to win* up their business. “At

othing to do with each other. The Protestant Episcopal Church in this one time," says the Guardian, “it was 
.me light comes out of a dewdrop 1 country, will meet in-London in July, a centre of spiritual activity ajid a 
at comes out of the sun./" The small- j 1908. This conference wa* Instituted by place of sacred memory to hundreds of 

-st bird that trills Its llnfl)ilteslmal Archbishop Longley In 1867, and conse- noble men and women. Latterly it has 
melody utters occasional ncStes that quently it met only " three times since been a health resort with a tew other
would blend with the voluminous pro- 1878, 1888 and 1897. The last meeting features added, and therein has had
gresalons of the greatest oratorio, or ' was put forward one year in order to successful rivals.” Hence the collapse,
that would even chime in with the coincide With the Eiamohd Jubilee of
anthem of the heavenly host praising the late Queen Victoria. The meeting
God and singing, "Glory Jo God In the in 1908 will revert to its regular order,
highest.” And as the little note of the
bird fits the splendid symphony of the REV. FREDERICK Perpivai Farrar 
angel-chotrjkgq thought is still thought, son of, the late Dean fkendr, ha* been 
everywhere, mind is mind in both appointed rector of Sandringham, in 
worlds, the sea-shell yCt1 hums the succession to Canon Hervey 
murmur of the sea whence it sprang, 
the younger star still moves in the
orbit It learned while- tme with the strongly, deprecates what it saye ha*
parent star from which it was born, come to be a fixed habits among mem-
God and man think in the same veroa- hers of the Anglican Community, viz.,
cular, the Father and His children the discussing in public of their church
understand each ofoer,- the hills p»d affairs, and especially of their church
the mountains are divine thoughts troubles. It suggests a reason for this
done in stone, ahd in the heaven* the habit in the fact, that it is “a legacy
Interpreting mjfid of man calmly fronts from th^ old regime fn England, where
and steadily breads the meaning of the church is a national Institution, in
God, and in the scintillant paragraphs which the whole population has a legal
of the star-dotted sky, with a divine it often a -very "Indirect interest, and
genius, spells out thought that lay where church questions as discussed
eternal in the Great Mind before ever j like other public matters, as a matter
he said, “Let there be light.” I of course. On the other hand, the var-

And now, in sa word, in one other jous Nonconformist bodies are more or
way, still more distinct and impressive, less private societies and naturally keep
’as it seems to me, in the inherent their affairs to themselves.” The
grandeur of man attested and illu- Churchman points to Methodists,: Pres-
strated, ln that when the Eternal byterians, Baptists and Roman Catho-
Spirit would come forth from the deep ijCSj as shining examples of people" who
recesses of concealment, lt found in do not proclaim their internal troubles

the Man of Nazareth. Since that on, the housetops.
KiiaÉÉMHMiMrilMlMHflKlflaiM

mm
thing offensive, grpeqome; and the de
cayed body can be so repulsive because 
the living body is- so beauteous, lit the 
same way,-•silt’ looks' bdtb!* wâys. Up 
and down. Just as far toward heaven 
as it does toward hell. A dog -can
not sin; poor dog. He la not fine enough 
to be able .to; drop p° low. "So, a faculty 
for slnrting. for lying, for becoming v:ie 
is one of our greatest features of 
genius, one of the supreme tributes 
to our natural state of exaltlon. A dog 
obeys every law, of the realm he 1» 
created to. He does not trespass, he 
cannot trespass. He cannot apostatize; 
Unhappy brute!

There is something unspeakably mug-, 
nificent In the audacity with which a 
man can look God In the eye and say 
to Him, ‘T won’t.” Perhaps you have 
not thought of it In that light; you 
ought to. Granting the personally of 
Satan, he Is, next 10 Go-1 Himself, the 
most thrilling character known to his
tory.' How much like God he must- once 
have been ever to become His uval. 
In our little way, we In the sdme man
ner, betray the splendor of our nalivfe 
native build. We confess to it that the 
laws of righteousness are edicts of Godi, 
and yet we every day tear up one or 
more of these edicts and throw them 
into the waste basket. It is appalling 
but it is superb. We could not- do this 
unies, as David said as ft stands in the

“made
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THE BAPTIST CHURCH of Am
herst has volunteered to support the 
two lady missionaries from Cumber
land County, who are laboring in In
dia, Miss Maud Harrison, ot Maooan, 
who is now on furlough, and Miss Pat
ton. at present in the field.

■ : a
LITHE METHODISTS

THE ENGLISH METHODISTS be
lieve in planning for the future. Al
ready 124 circuits have invited the min
isters they desire to secure after the 
conference of 1908, and 78 others for a 
year later,

fes ÜI
Monitor.

revised reading, we are 
but a little lower than God." One feels 
that he la treading on safe ground 
when he haa the Scripture for it.

All of this makes us think nf ou 
selves with-large long thoughts We i 
humbled in our own preence. We t 
subdued by the unfathomable myst 
that we ourselves are. What Is mr 
Nobody knows, and It is perhaps 
lesson that even the eternal years wi. 
not be long enough to teach.

And lt is In great variety of ways 
that that realm which mai calls "I,” 
gives Intimation of itself. Man is one 
only earthly creature that can island 
upon the ground and under thesky and 
feel that, in spite of all the .Illimitable 
vastness of things, he Is in some very

something 
centrtl while everything else become 
merely circumferential .Personality com 
mences at that pointy in the feeling' 
he Is the thing and everything cite 
but a part of hi* environment and that 
whatever may he the crushing energy 
of the material enginery of the w< rid 
he is competent to fling at that engin
ery the challenge of his own personal 
Imperialism. And there is no spot on 
earth, sea and sky into which and over 
which he does not teeî j equal to 
stretching lines of personal mastery 
and intellectual conquest.

And so without misgiving ot embar
rassment he stands u{> in the face of 
the world and with a daring almost 
verging on impudence commences cate
chising it. And if ttqngs terrestrial or 
even things celectial hold back their 
testimony and urge defective memory 
or an alibi, he says .that be 16 liere to 
find out. Ahd there is Scarcely a spot 
of territory^ whether down here on 
this globe or out foere in the sun-illu
mined or star-sprthkled speces, that is 
not today being Solemnly adjudged1 by 
some Judicial tribunal, mercilessly 
hetcbeled by some prosecuting attor-

1 ¥
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KING AND QUEEN OF SPAIN
TO VISIT ENGLAND AGAIN

never take exercise, are usually tired 
out half way through the walk and 
crave her majesty’s permission to re
turn tp the palace.

King* Alfonso Is just as anxious as 
the Queen to pay another visit tp Çngr 
land, and It has now been decided that 
the young couple will pay a visit to 
King Edward at Sandringham in No
vember.
Kaiser's offldlal visit, which will be 
paid to Windsor Castle.

King Alfonso will also, df course, 
visit his mother-in-law, Princess 
Henry of Battenberg, at the ïsle of 
Wight, and very probably the Duke 
and Duchess of Portland,' at WelbecK 
Abbey.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Friends, of the 
Princess Henry of Battenberg state 
that her daughter, Queen Victoria Of 
Spain, who writes' dally letters to her 
mother, is becoming terribly homesick 
for England; and that 6nly the Joy she 
she takes in her baby prevents her 
from becoming very depressed.

The Spanish ladles-lii-waiting have 
been getting; on the young Queen's 

These ladles adhere to the

CANADIAN METHODISTS will read 
the following from the Christian World 
with great pleasure Dr. J. Cooper 
Antilff sailed for Canada by the Virgin
ian on Friday. During bis ten weeks 
sojourn in this country he has visited 
the Wpsleyan, Irish Methodist and 
Primitive Methodist Conferences as 
the fraternal delegate from the Metbo- 
Hst Church of Canada. Dr. Antilff has 
told a remarkable story of the rapid 
growth of the colony. The obvious 
futility of establishing duplicate Chris
tian churches in the new towns when 
the combined resources of all the chur
ches are unequal to meet the religious 
needs of the new population is intensi
fying the desire for the larger ■ union 
that shall embrace the Methodists,
Congregationalists and Presbyterians, 
and is hastening the negotiations which 
have in view that consummatipn. Dr,
Antilff is as enthusiastic for the larger 
union as he was for the amalgamation 
the created the Methodist church, 
which has become the most powerful 
Protestant community in the Domin
ion. Dr. Antilff was a Primitive Meth
odist and went out at the wish qf the 
denominational authorities to check 
the growing desire for union. He him
self, however, became a convert to ùn- 

REV. J. H. TAYLOR, vicar of a ion, and was soon back in the home
no such over whelming credentials 0 , y^urch at Isle Abotts, county of Som- conference pleading the cause of the
the Inherent sublimity of the human 'er8et,astonished a couple who had gone movement. Dr. Antilff was the first

afforded as in that act ot tQ hlm t0 ^ ma-rrled by reading the" Primitive Methodist minister to obtain
funeral and baptism rituals. the M. A. degree from a British Unt-

I The opening words of the clergyman vertlty. His father, Dr. William Ant- 
* were Indistinct, but when he read; Jiff, wielded a powerful Influence In
I '? c— these people to the oMhM driven out Of the stormy soul of Saul telt from the Iourth chapter of . St.

ground, etc., Arthur Bart, the groom consolidation in the middle of the last ^ ^ Qf Devld ! Paul’s Epistle to the Ephesians, Util
amazed, began to expostulating with century. ^ volceg Qf the dead Mme back to verae. Before entering upon his dis-
the mtaistdr while the bride wept. CITIIOMV CCDUflllCTTC us. On the street sometimes, we hear cour8e_ the Bishop said that no apology

The clergyman insisted on resuming ORIUnUAl OttilflUNtl Lt laughter or speech and we turn Quick- WM necded for delivering a special
the service and this time he begah „ iy around and we are unnerved and 8ermone xil the churches in town were

'J baptize these ■ people with the tears come, for the voice was so glad to welcome the Normal School
ashes under the hot light of incarna- , */ie wfddlng p®rt^_ then.™ftde VOICES. _ like the voice of our dead friend. i students to the city, and he thought
tion - ^ " | hlm •deslst 80me ot the members .And then voices call to us from the that the hl8torleal church, the Cathe-

-1-his, then is the address that we ™de through the countryside, looking past and there is more -humor than . dral ghould not be behindhand in ex-
have to make to ourselves-“Soul, pat- ^ another minister Sitting on a veranda in a western P&thos ln some of them. ! tending that welcome. His Lordship In
terned after the Everlasting Father, city a few nights ago there came to Do you remember how your mother hJs sermon upon the importance
offspring of God! stand up to the dig- ed t0 ^ W b us frqm a veranda across the street called you in the morning, when you q£ the profession and
nity of your Divine bequest! Oh! we regretted the Vicars disgraceful con- tbe-musical talk and laughter of a were a sleepy boy? The voice came amount of good the right teacher would
could not live the life we are so many duct. ^ .... -"Rosebud garden of girls.” We did up the winding stair, cooing, entreat- ln tbe wordd.
of us disposed to live, lives that are — nqt care to know what they said but ing (the voice of your mother) “boys, j HJmm Mftoheil, aged 80, a resident
small, cringing, grasping, lustful, that THE PRESBYTERIANS. we did enjoy the music they made boys, time to get up,” but the voice o( LlnColn who was operated upon at
have no ambition that transcends the . .. a . with their inconsequent talk and only half woke you and you dropped thg vlotorla hogpnal today by Dr.grave no eternity wider than today, ^ CORRESPONDENT of the Presby- : laughter. One of them was a southern t0 heavier slumber. And then a . ^therton for ,ntemal trouble and this 
no heaven but the impassioned world terian- „eTpe^ins , o£ Church Union, gin with whom I became acquainted moment after, the» came another ; reported as doing weLL
no heaven but t ^ belonglng8, lf says; “If there is soon to be organlc^fterward and I feH in-love with her- volce the deep bass of a.- hroa.d- gening after.
we had but the beginnings of a sens!- £ederal uni“n the leading evange- voice. I don’t know Whether she was shouldered, strong lunged man, and lt Civilians and the
we naa nui ine b = where- 1,eal bodies of this country, the time “brown or bronze,” plain or pretty. imperative, commanding, com. ! , crowdlive appreciation of the dowry where aurely come when the spirit of I saw only her lips and heard only voire and there was shouted Royal Regiment, drew a large cro ^
with God has endowed us. , ùnlon should make ltB9lf more dis- (he liquid music that came from ^‘"Lys ” and we were awake and ^cjdly^ ^ove /h0 ^ were

tlnctly felt, and give more convincing them. She had bewitching mannerships b0^ b8,ope the echo died. ,| without two of their strongest play
proof of its genuineness. A little less j (or womanlsms) of speech and. her _. another voice—it has long : ertj . score of 80denominational zeal and a little more southern inimitable Indescribable ®n_the volce of a dear old lady t The Civilians won b^. a SC0™ JJ
real Christian courtesy, would lust j idioms once heard could never be called me she would to 63. It was a ^
now be wonderful Incentives to ec- { . .. “Don’t get up t°o quickly, wait niany ways. Tw ,
cleriastlcal union and to the fel.owship ^ ^ are* wide awake befofo W ^ “ns^he,”^
which is like to that above. the coarse unmusical >ughter and get up,” and then I would sometimes 62f ™1S ' and of this 18, two bat-

talk- cf another strop of girls ,bu< drop off to sleep again but I never foiling for elght
they were not a "glrden of girls”- wake up now without thinking of what, ters rent t^ Wlck#J Meldon,
unless they were a cabbage garden— she said many years ago. , runs Fnaliah cricketer wa_s
and I thought then, W* I think now, There was another voice I shall never the . „ . „ „

forget as long as I comb my’ hair, cleaned bonded byjSergt GAllawoy
My head is long (on the outside) and after matd"g °nly runa’ Fbf th 
instead of reaching back for enough to military the star performer was El en- 
smooth my hair at the far end I would ne. who bowled and batted ln excellent

style.

ft

THE CANADIAN CHURCHMAN
This will not clash with the

nerves.
strict Spanish court etiquette and fol
low the Queen everywhere. The Queen, 
ln fact, has more than once complained 
to her husband that she Is hardly ever 
left to pursue her own sweet will.

Her only escape js a long brisk walk 
with her dogs; the Spanish ladles, who

SPECHL SERMONvoice of the beggar. The falsetto voice 
of the parson, who thinks because he 
fis in the pulpit he must not talk nat
urally, but must put what hé thinks 
Is (pious) affectation ln his tones. Per
haps lt is Just as well that he should, 
for we Would get but- little sleep in 
church if he talked like a man and 
not like a goody goody.

There are voices
nature. The brooks -talk and laugh 
aq they ripple on their winding way FREDERICTON, Sept. 8.—To a con- 
to the "brimming river," ahd God has gregation that well filled the Cathedral 
taught them how to do H- musically, this evening Bishop Richardson preach- 
The trees have voices and If you want ^ an eloquent and powerful sermon 
to hear their music, go Into a grove on the teaching profession. Those pre- 
some Aioonlight night and listen with wnt included the principal and teach- 
a little imagination and all yoqr soul ers and many students of the Normal 
and if you have had an evil spirit, the Sohooli Dr. inch and other leading ed- 
devils will be driven out, as they were ycatiorttsts. His Lordship took hi*

FOR TI MESS
• *•

•3»

everywhere in
man
creative morning when man 
framed after the likeness of hie Maker

x

There is a great deal of human king
liness curled up ln the steady, assured 
way in which investigation Intrudes 
Itself into nature’s sanctuary, and 
leans against its altar, lunches on Its 
mercy seat, criticizes the designs 
wrought into its holy tapestries and 
computes the amount of metal in its 
consecrated utensils. It Is all of lt 
man’s way of saying. "This is a 6lg 
world, but I am bigger. It is a mysti
cally Written book, but I can decipher

wag ever
God by which he made & man, the man 
Jesus, to be not merely the representa
tive of Himself, not merely the dele
gate of Himself, but made Him to be 
the expression of Himself—His own in
finite personality come out into visi- 
bilty. The meaning of man is _to be 
found by looking up, not down, in the 
firmament, not in the dust. The 
worm-theory of man might answer for 
the days of Job, but is signed into

l

it.”
And every day and every night the 

process is going on. Secrets below and/ 
secrets ^ above resist the sharp intru
sion but they succumb tq it. Man 
girdles the earth with his thought and 
travels through the stellar distances 
with his science, 
say that the paths along which tread 
the Inhabitants of other worlds, it there 
be such inhabitants, are tracked with 
the footprints of earthly Investigators. 
We seem planted with the seeds of a 
kind of omnlprescence and therefore 
are ruffled by the sight of any fron
tier not yet transcended. Wherever a 

is put he w/mts to move out, and

-

i : thaI

One might almost

of our own

man
no matter how forge the house he 
tenants he wants the shades drawn 
and the windows up. It is all a symp
tom of man’s trying to find a place so 
large that he will not be cramped by

HE KNEW. \ ;
ft

Lady Customer*—I wish to tell you 
how these shoes of mine are to be 

Inside and small 
Shoemaker—Oh, I know that

well enough—large 
made.And this skipping out amongst the 

stars and then coming home for a lit
tle while anti writing a book about it, 
and putting into printer’s Ink what 
the stars are made of, their size, their 
weight, age, whether juvenile or adult, 
pressing back Into foe hoary years of 
the universe, toward the infantile days 
when the morning stars first sang to
gether, tracking the progress of events, 
or trying to, deciphering. the wheel- 
marks made in old strata, or the flurry 
created in cosmic star dust, by the 

of onward movement

outside.
BALLOONING IS thus humorously 

referred to by the Presbyterian: After 
considerable reflection we have decided- 
<ed not to make a trip on the air ship. that the vole* should b* trained in our 
The pavements of the busy city are gcboote and homes to musical laughter 
good enough for us In the meantime conversation.
and we would not like to crowd QUt j The voice is an unfailing Indication 
any who are disposed to look down 0f culture or the lack' of it. You can 
Upon us from the giddy heights of the teH. in the dark it you hear them

speak, the cultured or uncultured ifian 
or woman,

„ .. ... The voice tells to the doctor or close 
THE PRINCIPAL of Qftlici ob*wver how your friend, who is ill, 

Training School, at Edmonton, in ac- I ,s tblg m0mtng, better or worse. And 
knowledging certain donations for the u does not take Sherlock Holmes to 
support of his work from Presby- tell whether the man you hear speak 
terians states': “That he has the «t- is a saint or villain, or the woman you 
most confidence ln the work, and as hear but cannot see in the dark, is

into close pleasant and sweet in disposition or a

nor
i let lt go and Instead .of sitting down 

and keeping still as all well behaved 
hair should, it would stand up straight.
"You don’t go back far enough," said 
the voice-of my mentor and every day 
—almost—or as often as I comb and
brush my hair ti hear the voice and j For Infante and Children.
^‘Utier-HtM xrin unmdi^ai1 blid! Tie Kind You Haie AlwafS Bought
as a baby or die, which would not be * “
as bad. I will hear the voice saying,
"You don’t go back far enough.”

THADDEUS.

aeroplane. '
when

CASTOR IA
T

515

Bears the 
Signature ofhis business brings him 

touch with the Galicians he has learn-, scold.
èd to entertain a respect for them that j There is the whining, unheeding
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REXTON, Sept. 5.—Tl 

picnic, which was. held 
of this week, was a de 
The sum of 81,900 was re

Mfos Margaret Smith < 
visiting bee parents, Mr. 
J. Smith.

Mrs. John Taylor, who 
111. if somewhat improvi

Miss Florence Mundle I 
left Monday for Frederll 
Normal School;

Mr. and Mrs. Robert M 
dinevllle left Tuesday < 
Boston. They were arc 
their" daughter, Mrs. Tria 
whet Sas'been visiting th 
sons, Glen and John.

Mr. Hatcher of BermJ 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. w] 
of New York, left WednJ 
York, after having spen 
here, the guests of Mr. a 
Hatcher.

Miss Margaret Graham 
to Providence, R. I., to r 
ties as teacher.

Miss - Nellie Clark haa 
Sackvllle to resume hJ 
teacher of piano music.

W. Lowry has been tra 
the Royal Bank- of Can a 
branch of the same bank
N. E

Mrs. Warm an and her sj 
nie Stothart, left Tuesdl
dence, R. I.

Miss-Lou Abbott has d 
Allison College.

>

HOPEWELL HILL, I 
Consolidated school at rj 
nine weeks’ vacation, I 
Tuesday of fols week, SI 
* slightly increased attl 
that of last year. TM 
changes in the teaehld 
Tilley being expected j 
Turner’s place In the houl 
department, and Miss 3 
taking charge of Grade! 
succession to Miss Marl 
who resigned at the close! 
Principal Trueman, whl 
such splendid abilities arj 
eminently satisfactory sa 
district, continues ln cha 
cock also remaining ini 
training department. 1 
pupils from -outside polnl 
tendance: Emery Smiti 
Turner, from Harvey; q 
Little River; Mamie Wile 
Huntley, from New Ho! 
Peacock, from Murray 
Nita Fawcett from Up] 
6ome sixteen of the RH 
students wrote successful 
in July for entrance to! 
Normal School—a very 
though it should be rem 
Consolidated schools are 
to take the place of 
schools, or necessarily pra 
so-called learned profess 
they induce young peod 
rural occupation they an 
sure defeating their own 
claimed by the promote 
schools in this county ! 
that the aim of the school 
country life more attractl 
sam,e time give common J 
tion such a practical turn 
the boys would be indue! 
on the farm and enter th 
trades. As a consequence! 
these schools cannot in al 
judged by the number of ! 
out to the higher lnstitutl] 
ing. Four of the sixteen I 
ferred to passed the matrj 
aminations: James Carnwj 
Side, leading the county 
centage of 72, and Clyde I 
Harvey following closely, 
two were Horace Ayer 
Cape and Miss Mabel Ellid 
Miss Adda Atkinson passed 
entrance with a percenl 
Three—Alonzo Stiles, Mari! 
Emma Marks—passed th! 
and five students the seed 
trance. A number of otl 
tend going to Mount Alliai 
dta did not write the exari 
these colleges accept the I 
cate given by the trustee! 
pal. Six expect to go tel 
foil and about as man! 
gone to the Normal Schoc]

NEWCASTLE, Sept. 6.- 
Rvraell, accompanied by 
Frank Drummond, is re 
Newcastle home.

Mis* Young of Pavrsbor 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. McNt 
her son has Just returned 
Beotia.

Elias Bovard of Moncto 
his mother, Mrs. Wm. N.

Dr. G. T. Leighton of R< 
his parents here this we 
tor Norfolk, Va., to atteni 
national Dental Association 

Prof. J. E. Layton has g< 
•ton, Missouri, to\teach n 
Wesleyan College there.

James McCabe of the 1 
has returned from Boieetoi 

George Desbrlsay has l 
ferred from the Royal B&i 
h*m to the branch here.

Chalmers .Russell is visit! 
•nts, Mr. and Mrs. Matthexi 

The funeral of the infant 
and Mrs. Fred Chessinion I 
this afternoon. Miss cti 
dangerously ill in Moncton 

Yesterday Misses Gertr 
and Nellie Llngley of Ne-j 
Mise Ethel Atkinson of El 
tion went to Sackvllle Aca 
Clarke accompanied them a] 
last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. E. Mel 
Westminster, B. C., who 
visiting Mrs. McLeod’s un 
A. Clarke, left for home y 

J. S. Macdonald, who hi 
the editorship of the nJ 
Leader, left for Sydney tod!

Capt and Mr* CavendeJ 
toundland came yesterda 
command of the local S. A.

James Stewart has retie 
Cape Breton.

FREDERICTON, Sept, oJ 
tee board of the Victoria h| 
an investigation 
spect to certain complain:] 
the jnedlcal staff against 
tion.

Four of the medical staff 
seQt.-prte:: Drs. Atheiton, G.l 
Bridges" "&nd 'Weaver.

Hr. Atherton was heard a 
statement to the effect thaJ 
Physician named Dr. Vaivm

last evi
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>PROVINCIAL NEWS. HOPEWELL CAPE, N. B., Sept. 6. 
—The telephone subscribers at the 
shiretown are somewhat incensed over 
the attempt by the telephone company 
to collect tolls for communication \yU£ 
points which the subscribers-'clamr are. 
within the free limits, and also for 
demanding a 25-cent fee to Moncton, 
which should only be 15 cents, accord
ing to the agreement made with the 
company’s special agent before the in
struments were put in. This agree
ment gave the resident subscribers of 
the Shiretowir tree use of the wires 
from Turtle Creek to Harvey, taking 
In the villages of Hillsboro, Hopewell 

■JUmBjWP Cape, Hopewell Hill, Riverside and Al- 
Mlss McAlpine, the matron, denied bert, and a 15-cent rate to Monclon, It 

the accusations made'by Dr. Atherton also being understood that there was 
and called for any definite charge to be an exchange at Hopewell Cape, 
when she was prepared to meet It. \Wlth this understanding some nine or 
The object has ever been tl\p «advance- ten subscribers were Secured here, in- 
ment of the Institution. The Investi- fading the prominent officials and
gatlon adjourned at midnight to meet business men of the place, and they
a<5^n “®xt Monday. were not very well pleased to find that

The St. John Log Driving Company the central at Hllsboro, to which dr
op to date has rafted 117 million feet, cult the Cape has been attached, had
The season s operations so far have Instructions to check 10 cents agatost 
been most successful and the heavy all persons talking to Hopewell Hill, 
rains of the past week have greatly Riverside or any place below, and to 
aided dn the work The company expect charge 25 cents to Moneton. A prom- 

ne*t few week to raft 13 mil-, inent merchant, who was charged this 
lion more, making altogether 130 mil
lion feet for the season.

John Bodkin, J, A. Winslow and J.
M. Weldon, returned today from a 
most successful shooting expedition 
down river. They gathered between 
them about a dozen ducks.

Coadjutor Bishop Richardson return
ed this evening from a two weeks* con
firmation tour spent in the eastern part 
of the province. ‘ : : ' ' '

If the weather is favorable a cricket 
match will be played tomorrow After
noon between the Civilians and Royal 
Regiment at Sculley’s Grove. *«

GOVERNMENT WILL HOLD CONTRACTORS
LIABLE FOR QUEBEC BRIDGE DISASTER

NOTICE OF SALE.
To Chartes E. Pengilly; Herbert H.

PcngHly, and all other heirs of Rob
ert Pengilly, and to George S. Fisher,
and all others to whom It may con
cern:
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture 
of Mortgage, dated the Twenty-sixth 
day of February, A. D., 1880, and made 
between Robert Pengilly, of the City 
of Saint John and Province of New 
Brunswick, Trader, temporarily resid
ing at Washademoak, in the County of 
Queen’s, and Province, aforesaid, and 
Mary, his wife, of the First Part, and 
Timothy Cusack, of the City, afore
said, Contractor, of the Second Part, 
and duly recorded in the Office of the 
Registrar of Deeds In and for the City 
and County of Saint John as Number 
50^29-ln Lliyo X No. 7 of said Record#, 
pages 326, 327, 328 and 329. on the Sixth 
day of March, A. D., 1880, THERE 
WILL BE SOLD AT PUBLIC AUC
TION AT CHUBB’S CORNER, (so 
called), In the City of Saint John, in 
the City and County of Saint John and 
Province of New Brunswick, ON SAT
URDAY, THE 
DAY OF SEPTEMBER, NEXT, at 
Twelve o’clock noon, the lands and 
premises by said Mortgage conveyed, 
and being described as follows:—“All 
that certain lot niece and parcel of 
land situate at Reed’s Point in Duke’s 
Ward in the said City of Saint John, 
having a front on Prince William 
Street of Twenty-five feet and running 
back continuing the same width eighty 
feet or thereabouts, adjoining on the 
south property owned by Thomas Reed 
and on the north property owned or 
formerly owned by John Clarke, being 
the southern half of lot number one 
thousand one hundred and fifteen 
(1115).”

Together with all buildings and im
provements thereon for the purpose of 
paying the principal and Interest se
cured by said Mortgage; default hav
ing been made In the payment thereof, 
according to the terms of said Mort-

REXTON, Sept. 5.—The Buctouche ceived favors at the hands of the man- 
plcahv which was. held the,-tf^--daye_ggem{@t to the Injury of the rest of the 
of this week, was a decided success, staff; that he'had known of . certain 
The sum of $1,906 was realised- ’ occasions on which his own' patients

Miss Margmst Smith of Montreal Is had been -denied admission on the 
Visiting, her pfflsfcbts, Mr. and Mrs. W. ground that the hospital was full, 
J. Smith. I while ne knew that at the time

Mrs. John Taylor, who has been very j shortly after, others were allowed to 
ill, 1» somewhat Improved. J enter. Dr. McNally corroborated Dr.

Miss Florence Mundle of Mupdleville ] Atherton, while Drs. Bridges ‘and 
left Monday for Fredericton to attend ! Weaver did not- wish to make any 
Normal School. statement.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mitchell of Jar- 
dinevllle left Tuesday on a visit to 
Boston. They were accompanied by 
their" daughter, Mrs. Trlbon of Boston, 
wh» has been -visiting them; and their 
sons, Clen and John.

Mr. Hatcher of Bermuda and hie 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Walter Hatcher 
of New York, left Wednesday for New 
York, after having spent- two months 
here, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. T.
Hatcher.

Miss Margaret 'Graham has returned 
to Providence, R. I.', to resume her du
ties as teacher.

Mies -Nellie Clark has returned to 
Sackville to resume her duties as 
teacher of piano music.

W.-Xewry has been transferred -from 
Royal Bank of-Canada here to the 

ndt of the same Bank at Weymouth,

- 1
I

:or

i
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1 !rate yesterday, promptly refused to 
pay It, and pretty emphatically ex
pressed the contention that the tele
phone people, like others,were required 
to keep their agreement. The other 
subscribers are “all of the same mind, 
and don’t- propose to be forced into 
paying for service with a vllage eight 
miles away, when their agreement 
gave thém a district covering 125 or 30. 
One business man with a ’.phone in his 
office and one at his farm at River
side, ten miles away, is askqd to pay 
a toll besides paying for two instru
ments, because this village is In the1 
Hillsboro circuit and Riverside connect
ed with Albert, and the residents of 
Hopewell Hill, Albert and Riverside, 
who are subscribers, are required to- 
pay to speak to the registrar of deeds,, 
county secretary or any of the officials - 
at the shiretown, when It was distinct-, 
ly understood that conversation over 
this territory j,vas to be free to sub
scribers. At any rate the subscribers 
here don’t intend to pay, and yester
day a meeting of those interested was 
held at the county secretary’s office, 
when the matter was fully discussed, 
the subscribers being determined to 
stand together and get their rights. It 
is «said a memorial is to be drafted and 
forwarded to the Telephone Company 
and also to the local government.

The hew steel bridge at this place 
will be opened for traffic tomorrow.

TWENTY-EIGHTH
: 1

t-
the
bra

bJN. 6.
Mr».Warman and her sister, Miss An 

nle Stothart, left Tuesday for Provi
dence, R. I.

Miss Lou Abbott has gone to Mount 
Allison - College.

; !

MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—Sir Wilfrid ortty that the Dominion government 
will take a very firm and definite stand 
in its attitude towards the 
Bridge Co.As present indications tends, 
the piers had nothing to do with the 
disaster. The government will hold the 
company liable and will Insist uppn 
the rebuilding and completion of the 
bridge as though no accident had oc
curred. The government will also im
pose the full penalty; clauses 
com$xkny is shown to be responsible 
under the law/Sir Wilfrid is determin

ed that the bridge shall be rebuilt, and 
the government, it is stated, -.vUl press 
the company to the fullest extent of 
its obligations Under the contract'. 
Should there be any failure on the part 
of the company to complete its con
tract, the government will take the 
matter In hand and see to the com
pletion of the bridge. It is possible 
that a grant will be made in aid Of 
the survivors, and of those bereft of 
their support by the death of the work
men on the bridge.

R BLaurier accompanied by Hon. L. O. 
Davids and others, paid a visit to the 
scene of

Phoenix
the Quebec bridge dlsastep on 

Tuesday last. The Premier was deeply 
moved by what he saw, expressing 
himself in feeling terms both to the 
officials and to the relatives of the men 
who had lost their lives In the catas
trophe. Theugh no formal official an
nouncement has yet been made in this 
connection, It is' stated on high auth-

HOPEWBLL HILL, Sept. 6.- The 
Consolidated school at Riverside, after 
nine weeks’ vacation, ne-opened on
Tuesday of this week, Sept. 3rd, with ,cruvrcr _ t ,
a slightly increased attendance - over S ^ f
that of last year There are two e8t1flre that has happened In New Glas- 
changes In the teaching staff-Mlss f®w for yeara t00k Place tonight when 
Tilley being expected to take Miss the magnificent building, plant and 
Turner's place In the household science iaach aery ot the standard Brick and 
department, and Miss Stella Crocker Tl|e <t°mPar’y "were burned , to the 
taking charge of Grade» 3 and 4, to fr°F>d and thls «reat Industry eatab- 
successlon to Miss Marion Atkltoron, “^ment which was today a busy hive 
who resigned at the close of last term. 8 tonight nothing but a smouldering 
Principal Trueman, who has shown "W*-;®1 ru,ns- -
such splendid abilities and given such 10 p- m- the> b,S whistle of the
eminently satisfactory service to the P°ttery sounded an alarm followed 
district, continues In charge, Mr. Pea- soon by . alarms from the electric light 
cock also remaining In the manual company ***& the town alarm. The
training department. The following .brlck. tile yrorks are situated at
pupils from -outside points, are id at- «Petown, about a mfie ancl a half 
tendance: Emery Smith and Harold trom thf> centre of the town and it was 
Turner, from Ôarvey; Clara Colpltts, soon seen thS;t the fire was there and 
Little River; Mamie Wilbur and Annie that it was a large one for the town 
Huntfey, from New Horton; Stephen was bright as day, tar, oil and other 
Peacock, from Murray Corner, and combustibles around adding to the 
Nlta Fawcett from Upper Sackville. brightness and fury of the flames. It 
Some sixteen, of the Riverside-Albert was seen at once that the 
student* wrote successful examination# whole - magnificent- plant was

doomed and the efforts of the 
firemen were of no avail. In one short 
hour the vast mass of buildings fell. 
The buildings cost $150,000, and the 
plant and machinery is estimated at 
$150,000 more.

Several- freight cars^on the company’s 
riding, also two or three coal hoppers, 
were also partially consumed. About 
100 men were employed In the works, 
and the product turned out consisted 
of tile and pipes of all kinds. The com
pany started here a few y 
and were continually adding

: jif the
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FATAL RIOT AMONG
SHORE LINE LABORERS

gage.
Dated this Twentieth day of June, A. 

D., 1907.
;

G. FREDERICK FISHER. 
Assignee of said Mortgage, 

T. T. LANTALUM,
Auctioneer.

4»

1 ;21-6-3 mos. ;
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WORD RECEIVED FROM 
STEFANSSON EXPEDITION

it'and every sign telling that death might 
come at any moment, he lay with a 
double-barrelled shotgun still clutched 
in his stiffening flnges.

Constable Taylor found but little to 
work upon, and up to midnight no ar
rests had been made. The car was 
deserted save for a few of the non- 
combatants when the constable ar
rived, and it is said that a, number of 
the men were seen several miles down 
the road to the westward.

All Italians ; One 
Dying, 2 Badly

Wounded
■■

Revolver and Shotgun 
Used in Fight Among 
Foreigners Maddened by

it XIILEB IDCHATHAM. N. B.. Septr 7.—The 
election of county councillors takes 
Place on Tuesday. Several have gone 
to by acclamation tut contests will 
take place In,other parishes. Col. R. 
L. Maltby, andxLawrence Doyle, the 
old councillors are re-elected for New
castle parish by acclamation. Coun
cillors John S. Pond and F. A. Camp
bell are also re-elected for Ludlow. 
In North Esk there are five candidates 
In the flelf^ Peter Forsyth, John Mc- 
Collom, Edward Menzles, Wm. McKay 
and Michael Ryan. The candidates 
for South- Esk are James A. Gillis, 
George Htibbard and Janies Johnson. 
In the parish- of Chatham Jas. F. Con
nors was r«-eiectèB and Jv • Fred' Ben
son Succeeds F. E. Neale. The candi
dates for the parish of Derby are C. 
Crocker, John W. Vandevbeck and E. 
J. Parker, 
dates, Thomas Flett, Michael Walsh 
and James Harrlgan.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Patrick 
Connors took place this morning at the 
Roman Catholic cathedral, 
celebrated by Rev. Fr. C. Keefe, 
sisted by Rev Fr. McQuirk and Rev. 
Fr. Conway. Mrs. Connors leaves a 
large family; William J.; and John, of 
Chatham; Peter, of Stillwater1, Minn.; 
Mrs. Edward Galliva#, Mrs. O’Hearn, 
Mrs. Peter Rlgley, Mrs. Thos. Lahey, 

■and Sister St. Joseph, of the Hotel 
Dieu, Chatham. ’

A twehty-jlear-old lad named Edward 
O’Donnell, jot Black River, became lost 
In the woods’ Thursday evening while 
out hunting for cows. J A large search 
party went through the woods that 
night but was unable to flrtd him and 
he did not turn up until Friday noon.

«

!

1NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—Confirmation 
of the report that the Stefansson ex
pedition is safe, was given in a mes
sage received at the offices of the Am
erican geographical society in this city 
today from the Vilhjalmur Stefansson, 
the ethnologist, a leader of the expedi
tion into the Arctic. Tho message was 
dated at Eagle City, Alaska, which is 
on the upper Yukon River, and read 
as follows: “Expedition is all safe.

(Signed) ‘Stefansson.’ ”
.Officers of the Geographical Society 

said they supposed the message had 
been forwarded by messenger 
Herschel Island to Eagle City.

in July for entrance to College and 
Normal School—a very fair number, 
though It should be remembered that 
Consolidated schools are not Intended 
to take the place of tho old high 
schools, or necessarily prepare-for - the 
so-called learned professions, and if 
they Induce young people to leave 
rural occupation they are in a mea-, 
sure defeating their own end. It Is 
claimed by the promoters of these 
schools in this county as elsewhere, 
that the aim of the schools is to make 
country life more attractive,and- at the 
same time give common school eduM* 
tlon such a practical turn that moré of 
the boys would be Induced to remain 
on the farm and enter the mechanical 
trades. As a consequence the work of 
these schools cannot in any sense be 
judged by the number of students sent 
out to the higher institutions of learn
ing. Four of the sixteen students re
ferred to passed the matriculation ex
aminations: James Camwath of River
side, leading the county with a per
centage of 72, and Clyde Robinson of 
Harvey following s closely. The other 
two were Horace Ayer of Hopewell 
Cape and Miss Mabel Elliott of Albert. 
Miss Adda Atkinson passed the superior 
entrance with a percentage of 85. 
Three—Alonzo Stiles, Marion Reid and 
Emma Marks—passed thé first-class, 
and five students the second class en
trance. A number of others who In
tend going to Mount Allison and Aca
dia did not write the examinations, as 
these colleges accept the local certifi
cate given by the trustees and princi
pal Six expect tor -go to college this 
fail and about as many more have 
gone to the Normal Schdol.

Sirs. T. Netting, of Halifax, Meets De^ti 
in Runaway Accident at Bridge- 

water, M a
(Monday’s Star.) -

Wjlat seems a remarkable thing is 
that yesterday afternoon a number of 
Italians, got in a shooting affray at 
Prince of Wales, abotyfe twelve miles 
from the çity and as a Jesuit two men 
are now lying in the public hospital 
in a precarious conditon while a 
third is painfully injured, yet up till 
twelve o’clock today not a single ar
rest had been made, nor with the ex
ception of ' Constable Taylor, has a 
policeman been near .where the fight 
took place.

Constable Taylgr claims'that he could 
not find any one who would give in- 

"formation so that he could arrest the 
guilty persons. However, he has de
cided that he will return to Prince of 
Wales and arrest the son of one of the' 
victims.
_The injured men were 
the city on a special train which ar
rived at ttie N. B. Southern station at 
about eleven o’clock. They were ac-< 
companied by Dr. G. G. Corbett, Con
stable Taylor and an interpreter. The 

.-men did seem to be suffering very 
much, but appeared to be in a dazed 
condition., It seems to be almost im
possible to learn the cause of the fight, 
but it is supposed to have been over 
some money. As far as can be learned 
it began as a dtiel between Codispoti 
and Saicchitani, when Codispoil’s son 
rushed into the fight with a shot-gun 
to help his father. Whether there were 
any more combatants, te Italians re
fuse to say, but a number of them 
have taken to their heels and this 
morning only a very few reported for 
work.

Some unfavorable comment was

years ago 
: tqf their

plant and equipment and Increasing 
their output.

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept. 8,—In a 
runaway accident at âridgéwafIon 
Saturday afternoon Mrs. T. Netting, 
aged 60, wife of Col. Netting, retired 
Ü. S. A. officer, was instantly killed.
Her daughter, Mrs. Phil. A. Moore, had 
her wrist broken and several ribs frac
tured. Quitta Moore, aged two years, 
daughter of Mrs. Moore, had her hip
broken, and the driver of the team wa»4 ried to a Montreal girl on Tuesday, 
severely cut and bruised. The party 
were returning from a drive, and as 
they reached the top of a steep hill the 
harness broke, and the horse ran 

-V. On the way down the incline 
the horse collided with an ox cart, up- 

brought to j setting the wagon, with the above re- 
° | suit. Mrs. Moore is the wife of Phil.

A. Moore, manager of the Micmac gold 
mine, who owned the turnout.

fromDrink.
GIBSON, Sept. 6.—One of the best 

mite box openings ever held in connec
tion with the W. M. S. Auxiliary here 
took place at the Methodist parsonage, 
Gibson, on Tuesday evening, when a 
highly Interesting and Instructive pro
gramme was enjoyed by all present.

A letter received from Miss Robert
son of St. John, now a missionary In 
Kofu, Japan, was read by Mrs. Charles 
Simmons and was listened to with deep 
interest by all present. Mrs. Simmons 
also read a beautiful article on prayer 
to, a very impressive manner. After the 
mjte boxes were opened a very inter
esting address on missions was given 
by W. E. "Thompson, which Was much 
appreciated by all. After the collection 
was taken and with what the mite or 
“thank offering boxes’’ pontalned It was 
found that the auxiliary was In ad
vance financially of what it was last 
year..

Miss Ina - Matthews, who had charge 
of the music, did her part admirably.

The meeting closed with the Benedic
tion by Mrs. J. J. Matthews. Much 
credit Is due the vice-presidents, Mes
dames Burpee and Matthews, for the 
manner In which they entertained and 
served refreshments.

The financial. district meeting of the 
Fredericton . District was held in the 
Methodist church at Boiestown on 
Tuesday last. Rèv. C. Berrle presided.

Nelson had three candi- ut- MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—Harry Nich
olson aged 28 to 30, suicided yesterday 
at Kingston. He was to have been mar-

(Monday’s Sun.)
The quiet village of Prince of Wales 

was thrown Into a state of wild panic 
on Sunday afternoon when a fight 
broke out among the Italian navvies 
who have be -n working on the New 
Brunswick^ Southern near that place. 
From a wrangle, the fight grew to -tt 
riot, shot after shot sent the echoes 
rattling among the hills and when the 
combatants, their rage changed to ter
ror, had fled, three men lay writhing to 
blood upen'the ground.

Later investigation showed that they 
were:

.Antonio Codispoti—-Shot in the throat, 
bullet wound in right breast. Will 
probably die.

Antonio Saicchitani—Face, Chest and, 
shoulders peppered with partridge shot, 

"of which there must have been at least 
two charges, and one revolver shot In 

"the side. Will be horribly scarred, but 
has a chance of recovery.

Antonio Quartier!-—Shot Just above 
trie" eÿébraws. Will recover.

These men are members of a crew of 
forty-five navvies who have been living 
in a car near the village. Thé, victims 
are Italians, as are the majority of the 
crew. It is said that the niéh have

but financial troubles had come upon 
hirh and! he was despondent. He was a 
marble cutter and had a shop of his 
own. He went out to the Old Block- 
house and blew out his brains.

Mass was
as-

/
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The Secret of
i/A BEAUTIFUL 

COMPLEXION ■

1R. L ROROEN OPENS 
HIS ONTARIO CAMPAIGN

Now Reseated
l

FREE
What beauty is mote desirable then am 
exqnwtff complexion and elegant" jewek. 
An opportunity for every w< 
to obtain both, ior-aHimitodtimie ody.

The -directions and radpe «for ob
taining a faaMess complexion is-the secret 
long guarded by the-master minds of the 
ORIENTALS and GREEKS.

This we obtained after yean of 
work and at great expense. & is the 
method used by the fairest and i 
beautiful women of Europe.

Hundreds of American women wha 
now use it have expressed their delight 
and satisfaction.

This secret is eas3y understood «and 
simple to follow and it will save you the 
expense of creams, cosmetics, bleaches 
and forever ghre yon a beautiful com
plexion and free your skin from pimples, 
bad color blackheads, etc. IL alone is 
worth to you many times the -price we 
ask you to send for the genuine dumond 
ring of latest design.
We efl tha n* «t cm 

profit above meweednras c 
The price Um then ea 

half whet eSMC-dw.
The leaps * fee wifcf emy ries

It is •

STICKNEY, Car. Co.. Sept. 5.—An
drew Long of California has been visit- 
ng his brother, James Long of this 
place. They had not seen each other 
tor over' thirty years. On his way here 
the former stopped at Boston, where his 
son, Dr. Dow Long, joined hith and 
came on with him.

Stanley McKenzie of Boston has been 
visiting his sister of this place, Mrs. H. 
C. Hunter. They had not met for a 
number of years before.

Mrs. Moody BroOker, who .went to 
the Woodstock Hospital to be oper
ated 

-is on

TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 8.—R. L. Bor
den opened his Ontario campaign at 
Chatham on Saturday, addressing two 
large meetings in the Opera House. He 
got an attentive hearing, but mighty 
little applause. He held the govern
ment responsible-for corruption at elec
tions as well as in administration, and 
said clean government would stamp 
out objectiopable practices, 
done his best, he said, as leader of the 
opposition. It had been a hard fight 
since 1901. The Liberals claimed that 
the Conservative minority in the house 
was weak and incompetent, and they 
never tirett of claiming that not only 
was the cabinet of exceeding great 
strength, but also that from private 
members on the government side there 
was material enough to form three or 
four splendid governments.

“Why then is it,” Mr. Borden asked, 
“that Ayiesworth was called from pri
vate life to succeed Sir William Mulock 
as postmaster general and that recent
ly when the two great departments of 
Railways and Public Works had be
come vacant two honest and capable 
men for these positions could not be 
found among the liberal members of 
parliament?” ^

Mr. Borden made a vigorous plea for 
government ownership of telegraphs 
and telephones. This was not a new 
or very radical suggestion. This system 
had been tried and tried successfully 
in many countries. We would only be 
keeping abreast of the motherland.

He also strongly urged the intro
duction of the rural mail delivery sys
tem.

NEWCASTLE, Sept. 6.—Mrs. F. W. 
Russell, accompanied by her brother, 
Frank Drummond, Is revisiting her 
Newcastle home.

Miss Young of Parrsboro Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. J. D. McNutt, who with, 
her son has Just returned from Nova 
Scotia,
Ellas Bovard of Moncton Is visiting 

his mother, Mrs. Wm. N. Bovard.
Dr. G. T. Leighton of Rexton visited 

his parents here this week and left 
for Norfolk, Va., to attend the Inter
national Dental Association.

Prof. J. E. Layton has gone to Cam
eron, Missouri, toVteach music in the 
Wesleyan College there.

James McCabe of the Royal Bank 
has returned from Boiestown.

George Desbrisay has been trans
ferred from the Royal Bank in Chat
ham to the branch here.

Chalmers Russell Is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Matthew Russell.

The funeral of the Infant child of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Chesslnion takes place 
this afternoon. Miss Chesslnion is 
dangerously ill In Moncton

Yesterday Misses Gertrude Clarke 
and Nellie Lingley of Newcastle and 
Miss Ethel Atkinson of Derby Junc
tion went to Sackville Academy. Aid. 
Clarke accompanied them and returned 
last night.

Mr, and Mrs./Wm. E. McLeod of New 
Westminster, |3. C;, who have been 
visiting Mrs. McLeod’s uncle, Aid, T. 
A. Clarke, left for heme yesterday.

J. S. Macdonald, who has resigned 
the editorship of the North Shore 
Leader, left for Sydney today.

Capt and Mrs. Cavender of New-' 
foundland came yesterday to take 
command of the local S. A. corps.

James Stewart has returned from 
Cape Breton.

FREDERICTON, Sept. 6.—The trus
tee board of the Victoria hospital held 
an Investigation

s

been supplied with liquor freely and 
had been drinking all day. There had 
been more or less shouting and wrang
ling all day, but nothing of serious 
proportions had happened.

At about two o’clock a man named 
Mr. Austin saw à roll of money thrown 
from the car. It was immediately 
picked up by four other Italians, who 
carried it with them, counting It as curious spectators gathered around to 
they went. Some othegs joined them see the wounded men. 
and a dispute immediately began. High 
words were exchanged, a blow was

heard this morning about the ambu
lance as it was ordered at half past 
nine to be at the statioig at ten thirty, 
but it failed to put in an appearance 
until twelve o’clock, while the victims 
of the* fight were confbelled to wait in 
the caboose of the train until ifs arri
val. During the wait a large number of

VHe had

HARTLAND, N. B„ Sept. 6.— The 
preliminary examination of W. F. 
Thornton was cdncluded today and the 
case dismissed by the presiding jus
tice.

for appendioitis^Tast Friday, 
e road to recovery.

Mrs. Daniel Lovely has gone to Fred
eric,on to se her mother, who is very 
111. Mrs. Alfred Rbbett, her daughter, 
is keeping house for her while she is

%
The witnesses examined on the 

part of the defense were J. H. Stairs, 
Ina Thornton, Lome McNally, Abra
ham Fine, Dudley Day, Solomon Mc- 
Farlane, A. L. Baird, Fi M. Boyd, 
Edith Cougle, Etnel Downey, Gordon 
McAdam, George McLaugfilan and the 
accused, W. F. Thornton.

Mr. Thornton denied" all knowledge 
of the fire and claimed that he had 
about $2,500 worth of goods in the store 
at the time of tüe fire, covered by 
$1.425 Insurance In* the Traders’ Insur
ance Company of Toronto, and contra
dicted the evidence of the prosecution 
on several points.

The defendant proved by William F. 
Henderson that hè had entered Into 
negotiations for the erection of a store 
and when that failed he procured a 
store from Dudley Day. He also proved 
by Gordon McAdam arid George .Me*- 
Lâughlari that the show casés had 
really' been burned in the fire .

Mr. Carvell in his piosing remarks 
was particularly severe on tlie"wltness 
Green and also on certain newspaper 
correspondents who have been report
ing events from Hart land. He even 
went so far as to advise the people to 
rid themselves of the presence of Green 
as quickly as possible.

After the addresses of Mr. Carvell 
for the defendant and M. L. Hayward 
for the prosecution Justice Barnett de
livered judgment, remarking that while 
certain threats had been made against 
him and his motives impugned by 
tain parties he would deal with the 
case as he felt it, to be his duty, re
gardless of everything else. The 'cru
cial point in the 
moyal of the goods before the fire, 
and as the evidence failed to establish 
that fact to his satisfaction the 
formation could not be sustained.

gone.
Edward Waugh has started for the 

Toblque woods, where he will carry on 
a lnmbfer operation this winter.

Codispoti Is In the most serious con
dition of any of the three. He has 

struck, one of the men drew a revolver, three revolver bullets lodged in his 
fired, and another man fell. Immedl- neck and his chances of recovery are 
ateily all was confusion. Wildly ex- very slim. Saicchitani is also in a bad 
cited, most of the spectators broke for shape, his head being full of buck

shot. The third G. Gualteri has only aBOY WITNESS IN
MURDER CISE DROWNED

jVemBrix __ __ ..
There was some desultory shooting, bad wound over the right eye and 

but in a few moments the actors in the his condition is not considered as ser- 
drama had narrowed to four men one tous, 
of whom lay upon the ground in mor-l ♦
tal agony.
It is supposed that Codispoti was 

the first man to fall, but It is also prob
able that he had first shot Antonio

Saicchitani In the side.
Then, as nearly as ‘can be learned,

Carlos Codispoti, a youth of eigtheen 
years, took up the quarrel. He sprang 
into the melee" with a double-barreled 
shotgun and, It is supposed, shot
Satcchitani, who fell, his face, neck LONDON, Sept. 7.—The agent gen- 
and shoulders yangled by the shot. eral of Nova Scotia informs Mr. Cum-

The^ third /victim, Antonio Quartier!, mjng secretary for agriculture, he is 
was helplessly d™* and the support- returnipg today on the Athenia, having
tL0nt went W^îd WOUnded by a shot.-purchased 18 magnificent Clydesdale

When the first shock of excitement J"'9,
had passed a telephone message to ® ^!fP f<?r,
Fairville summoned Dr. McFarland hilIy di^trlcts of Breton, at* tbe
and Constable Taylor. Dr. Corbett, reclM^lt-of Bari Grey.

The Board of Trade inquiry Into the

FARMINGTON, Me., Sept. 8.—The 
body of Ray Hutchins, > aged 17, who 
was the principal witness in the 
Searle’s murder case for the state, and 
who has been missing for two weeks, 
was found today in Wilson Stream, a 
m#la gnd a half frbm Chesterville Vil
lage 'action. Coroner F. B. Adams 
held an inquest and announced death 
as probably due to drowning. The 
body bore evidence1 of'faaving been in 
the watef for some time. The young 
mai# was the son of Fred Hutchins of 
Chesterville Village. The police will 
investigate the death.

The death of Hutchins, it is beliëved, 
will weaken the case of the state, 
against Harry A. Searles Who Is in jail 
here awaiting trial at the term, of the 
Supreme Court opening September 24th 
on the charge of murdering his wife. 
Hutchins was walking with Searles 
when the shooting took place and was 
the only actual witness of it. .Searies 
fired a shot and slightly- wounded his 
younger brother Jesse, who was riding 
with Harvey’s wife, and returning to 
his home attempted suicide by shoot
ing, but recovered from a serious 
wound in. the breast.

'ring of spetimg briDisney absolute- 1 
ly goarasteed, aery dainty, doped
like a Belcher with Tiffany setting 8-------
of I2IO. gold shell, at you. local 7------
jeweler it would cost considerable more .■
•ftan $2.00. Notice style of ring. *

We mail you this beautiful 
plexion recipe free wheg your order is 
received for ring with rize marked oo dia
gram herewith and $2.00 in money order, *" 
etampe or bills. Get yoor order in *" 
before our supply is exhausted.

This offer n made for a limited » 
time only as a means of advertising 
and introducing our goods.

Send to-day before this opportunity - 
is forgotten.
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FOR NOVA SCOTIA
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sFREDERICTON NEWS
s
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FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 9— 
Word \v*s received here this morning 
of the death in King County of Wm. 
Todd, aged 50. Deceased was cousin-in- 
law of Samuel Owen of this city.

Rafting operations for the past week 
by the St. John River Log Driving 
Company amounted to 1.560 joirits at 
the Douglas boom and 1,255 at the 
Mitchell boom.

Burline arrived home Saturday even
ing, Driver Holmes In charge. The 
horse is still quite ill and the proba- 

was bility is that it will be unable to start 
to the exhibition races.

S '
/■

T. C MOSELEY
32 East 23rd Street, New York Gty Iwho was visiting at Musquash, was 

also sent for. The wounded men were explosion of an auxiliary boiler on the 
found to the car and at a late hour steamer Empress,of. Britain at Quebec 
qast night had not been removed. The on June 21, whereby considerable dam- 
disorder and untidiness of the place age - was dpne to the vessel, was held 
made It difficult to do a" great deal to- at Liverpool. The court decided the 
ward alleviating their sufferings.

last evening in re
spect to certain complaints made by 
the in éditai staff against the institu
tion. cer-

I
Four of the medical staff 

sent. .Nlz:: Ites. Ailhertort, G. J. McNally 
Bridges "and "Weaver."

Br. Atherton was heard and made a 
statement to the effect that â certain 
Physician namefl" Dr./Van.w'art had

were r-re- rn To women for collecting names 
[fl and selling our novelties, we give 

big premiums send your name 
to-day for our new plan of big profits - 
with little work write to-day. Address 
ù. T. MOSELEY Premium department, 

32 E. 23rd Street New York City.

explosion was due to neglect-of thg in- 
Antonlo Codispoti was a grim sight termediate third engineer, James H. 

for even a man who has seen many Ogilvie,, whose- certificate was suspend- 
pruesome things. Bleeding, covered ed for six months. Seventh Engineer 
with mud and dust, his teeth clenched ipimmen was censured. Ogilvfe 
because of the pain that racked hirr# granted a second class'ce'ffiflcate.

case was as to the re-
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ND AGAIN
Le, are usually tired 
rough the walk and 
’s permission to re»

i Just as anxious as 
another v^it tpEnS- 
low been decided tna,t 

will pay a visit to 
I Sandringham In No* 
111 not clash with thd 
[visit, which will be 
castle.
will also, of course, 
er-in-law, Princess 
hberg, at the Isle ot 

probably the Duke 
Portland," at Welbeclfl

ERIN
HE TEACHERS

N, Sept. 8.—To a Corn
ell filled the Cathedra* 
top Richardson preach- 
and powerful sermon 
profession. Those pre- 
e principal and teach- 
tudents of the Normal 
and other leading ed- 

Hls Lordship took til» 
ourth chapter of -St. 
o the Ephesians, llttx 
Itering upon his dis- 
)P said that no apology 
i delivering a special 
churches In town were 
;e the Normal School 
Î city, and he thought 
feai church, the Cathe- 
Ibe behindhand In ex» 

His Lordship In 
t upon the Importance 
profession and the 

the right teacher would

B, aged 80, a resident 
was operated upon at 

ispltal today by Dr. 
tevnal trouble and this 
rorted as doing well- 
match'yesterday after- - 
the Civilians and the 
t, drew a large crowd 

The latter were 
their strongest play-

come.

ve.

won by a score of 80 
remarkable match to 

ro of the victorious 11, 
berts. made between 

the other eight wickets 
tnd of this 18, two bat-
fl 12, leaving only eight 
lx wickets. Meldon, 
[English cricketer was 
1 by_ Sergt, Gallawoy 
>nl£ six runs. For the i 
ir performer was Ellien- 
1 and batted in excellent
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SPOTTER GETS SIS'7 LAURIER Dy,
/ïmi.mm ,fmz*
C&rfamCc rn

Té'îd'i • 5.
' |îONE DROWNED J t »

Scott Act Matters Lively In Carlelon- 
Proprletor of Border Joiot 

Neatly Caught
V . I J3ttKTwo Tragedies Saturday 

Near Campbeillon.
/

4

* t Canada Will Prol 
on Japanese- 
Destroyed a] 
Government

‘ ; "■£

WOODSTOCK, N B., Sept. 7.-Seott 
'Act' (Patters are again becoming quite 
lively. Magistrate Dibblee being all 
day bearing cases from the county, 
This morning there

Ki

Cl

were several 
-against.up-river residents, the inform
ation being supplied by a well known

CoiDpanloa—Ifnresiigatioo is 1
Belay Bold spotter named Belyea, who claims to

Underbe an American detective, 
cross-examination at the hands of Mr. 
Hartleÿ, he said he had an arrange
ment with the inspector under tvHIch 
hé is to receive $15 for each conviction, 
but where the case falls through, he la 
not to get anything.

This afternoon a case which partbdk 
of a rather pronounced irtfernationa! 
flavor came up. x Some three or four 
weeks ago the owners of the Nbah 
Chandler line store between hère and 
Hbiilton, it is alleged, leased the: pre
mises' to one John Quigley. As the 
Stand has long done a prosperous Wine 
and spirit business, due to its proxim
ity' to the thirsty souli' in prohibition 
Maine, particularly the town of Htitil- 
ton, the officers were not long In get
ting after the lessee. The first day of 
the recent big centennial celebration in 
Houlton, the Maine oftciats who keep 
a sharp watch on suspects, roiitided up 
a chap named Green, whom- they found 
coming into Houlton from- the; direc
tion of the lines. He was searched for 
contraband and the investigation dis
closed a bottle of Canadian rye. ' The 
man was bustled into jail impiedtateiy, 
With''the prospect of a trip to Port
land staring him in the face, to answer 
in the-’ federal oçurt to the charge of 
violating The revenue laws, the penalty 
for Which on the other side is generally 

r a year in the state’s prleOn.
" * A bright idea it seems struck the

Jon.es—1 me time we had at the club local officers in Houlton. Why not 
last night, eh. Brown--You bet! Did : use this man against the line store 
you get home ait right? Jones-No,’ I ' ; pe0piè'? Accordingly, Chi's. flt Dunn, 
spent thé night In the police station, county commissioner, went into the 
Brown—Lucky dog! I reached'home.— 'jkir, handed Green $2 and told"him to 
London Taller. go to the lines and get another bottle

, of the fluid. The rest was easy. Green 
'apparently grewf Wise' to tile situation 
and did as he was" bid. He secured the 
long neck, carried it into Houlton and 
handed the goods to the commissioner.

The sequel developed*, very ' quickly. 
Inspector Colpit ts gg>t. iyjnd, ,qf the. case 
and at once laid informa tloq, agajnst 
Quigley for violating the,.Scott- Act. 
Today the case was heard. •" the soli
citor general appeared , for the crown, 
and Mr. Hartley , in. ,the. interests of 
Quigley. Green, accompanied by Cofan- 
missioner Dunn and another American 
officer, arrived on the noon'train* and 

-’ih court the evidence given "by the 
purdhaskr 'disclose*,- <fhéf ; above* nacra- 

rtlve: Commissioned' Dunnwent-, on-the 
stand and admitted giving !*he rf*an 
Green the money1 in Odder' to work!' BP 

■ à ' case against the liquor iJoint.1 ; At- the 
conclusion of the testinxmy ■ toy,these 
Americans the ; magistrate ■ ’ intimated 
that he would Impose convictions un
less the defense' disproved'1' théti* state- 

Mr, Hartley thereupon asked

t OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—'1 
disturbances in Vancouvj 
the government const lej 
The matter waa consider] 
ing of the council this a 
afterward the following 
sent by Sir Wilfrid to j 
.Vancouver :

. . . “OTTAWA, Sept. 9.-B 
the Governor General ha 
the deepest regret of . 6 
and cruelties which certa 
the Emperor of Japan, 
ally of His Majesty thl 
been the. victims and 1 
peace will be promptly re 
the offenders punished.

(Signed) “WILFRID 
The general opinion in 

here is that Canada will 
the shot and apologize 
damages caused by th 
rowdies to the property 
ese in that city. It is l 
the outbreak took piai 
•when the Japanese imml 
tion was all but solved 
governments e of Canada 
;'/hoJe who are responsib 
•traction of the property 
be prosecuted. It is also 
that there had been too 
thé advocates of the Jar 
as those who are oppose 
Immigration.

Hon. R. W. Scott, Secre 
being interviewed, said tl 
between Csmada and Jap 
the Canadian parliament 
Sion, was perfectly cici 
rights of Japanese in 
treaty says “the subject 
high contracting parties i 
liberty to enter, travel oi 
part of the .Dominion ai 
pf the other contraettn 
shall enjoy all and perl 
for their persons and p 
treaty was not " adopted 
said Mr. Scott. “If was 
{ween Britain and Japan 
tofe we became a party 
position in parliament* t 
cause we did not become 
earlier than we did. Tl 
protest from British Colt 
Where else against Ca 
the treaty. British Colu 
'now and will 'benenflt s' 
time goes on of th» trade 

- ada and Japan. But at a 
«da- ratified the treat t 

. statute to that effectuât tl 
o of parliament."

As, already stated the I 
arnment has made good 
-She direction of making

CAMPBELLTON, N. B.. Sept. 8.—A 
tragic - event -took place at 16.30 on Sat
urday night, when Oliver Pet
ers, Ben. Beetle, Charles Bee
tle, Joseph Durong and Edward 
Doucett, all residents of Campbellton, 
across the bridge, fj'.om jPurvis; mi|l. 
went out'in the vicinity of Lily Lake, 
five ini'e-s from , Camfibeliton, on a 
hunting expedition, armed, with .rifles 
and six hotties-of gin. White under 
the influence of liquor, Oliver Peters, 
a son of Edmund Peters, of .the J. C. 
iC employ, was accidentally shot- 
through the heart by Ben. Beatle, one 
of his comrades. .

Coroner Doherty held a preliminary 
examination on - Sunday night, which 
was not concluded until nearly mid
night. Several points brought out in 
the testjmçny -of the witnesses demands 
iurther investigation, which will be' 
tonnnoed tomorrow.

Frank Savoy of Dalhousle, who has 
been working tills summer at Hilyard’s

xv\X. * m

k\' V* -, a
-

«<«« ■ ■i /, V, m disastrous climbs, the broken cord chat 
told the talé of the fearful catastro
phe of Lord Douglass and his com
panions in 1865.

As these

YA m mmi1
r>

Iff.
ij*

■
reminders of. a possible 

fate did not affect her determination, 
she made. the needed arrangements of 
outfit and guides, two of whom ac
companied her. It was hard, 1 serious 
work, but she faltered at nothing, her 
enthusiasm growing with every step of 
the aseent. Fihilly die'top Was reach
ed'after five hours’ labor. The brave 

felt a double pride irf her 
achievement. First, she had succeeded 

her task, and also in showing that 
the ability to perform great 'feats In 
this line was not the exclusive privi
lege of the men.

------------------—* "
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• A GREAT NIGHT. r Til
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water at Vne. railway bridge. He and 
Duncan Love were on their way. down 
to the bridge to bring up logs to the 
mill. In some way Savoy, who. was 
poling thé scow, lost his balance and 
went overboard. Lové, who was on 
the boom, after calling out and receiv
ing no reply., ran to the cook house for 

'Ti'ro of the men came 
down H hi? the y searched alt night With- 

finditig the body. About 6 olclock 
next morr.ti.g, after the tide had gone 
out, 'they foyud. the body in about four 
feet of watA'.*'* CoCoher Doherty was 
called in and after viewing the body 
and (fuestloriing the men, decided that 
no inqu.est was necessary, and gave a 
permit for burial/ The body of the 
unfortunate, young man was taken by 
team to Dalhousle, where the Inter
ment will be made.
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WOMAN ASCENDS
STEEP ALPINE PEAK

Afyjjnxti

ourasïisiajiça.

out
U.

X
gnd dangerous jof Alphlne peakes, Mont 
Cervin. The feat, in fact, is regarded 
as among the most remarkable, accom
plished by men in this line, much less 
women.

In her narrative of the performance, 
while she confesses W.jtm feeling of 
lack of courage, she tested her nerve

had the defect existed it 

have been serious; and would not to 
any effect affected the solidity of the 
bridge. The distance ‘ot the plate from 
chord No. 9 was fro^ÿ seventy-five to 
a hundred feet., ’ ; . '

In answer to a Jurqf, Mr. Hoare said 
chord No. 9 was reported to him as 
having had the end damaged, and been 
subsequently repaire]!, and the report 
conveyed to him the . impression that it

- IMadame Bayex Performs Feat Which Few Daring Men 
Have Jftcomplished—Reads to Brace Nerve.

-1In the most strenuous manner. As a 
preparation, site read-Whymper’s book 
on the, Matterhorn* which vividly de
scribes the fearful gulfs, the precipices 
and other terrors of , that famous 
mount. Furthermore, «he -went to the 
museüm and Inspected, among other 
relics, rich and sad associations of

gfcrtj
'«.-.---ircrrl gfit'ÿq !

NOT A ; QUIET- DK£s3E&-
V-

Mrs. A.—Your husband always 
dresses so quietly, titrs. B.'— He dloes 
fidt. You ought to hear him when he 
loses a collât button.

PARIS, Sept. 6.—Madame Bayex, of arrived,,Ui .Paris, having equalled the 
paris, whose husband is noted for his best of his accomplishments in a dar- 
mountain climbing exploits, has just ing ascent of one of the most difficult

=*=
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TELL OF FLAWS IN STEELLtrd StratfccoBa Issues Statement ti 
Counteract Alarmist Crop Reports— 

His Estimate 80,000,1100 Bushels.

was perfectly safe.
Mr. Hlnlock yra.8 recalled and said 

that he did not consider the matter of 
immediate danger, and did not suggest 

strength to resist the wind. To tHe j that the work be stopped.
In answer to Mr. Gale, the Juror, he 

said ■ that he would - have stopped the 
kon the bridge when he found this 

defect,to chord No. 9.
In response to Mr. Davldsony“Yes, 

steel was placed In positio 
the bridge the day it collapsed.”

The inquest was adjourned pending 
He the government commission investiga

tion. ; x v- \ •
The taking of evldèhcé in the Quqbec 

bridge disaster before the commission 
appointed' by. the government 
fetart until Mopday-moriiing.' The com
missioners have" dècideà to delay the 
opening until then so as to enable 
themselves and ' the experts who will 
be called upon to give evidence In the 
matter a chaftce to thoroughly acquaint- 
themselves with, thé; conditions of the 
bridge.

DlGBY,. N. 8., Sept. 7.—Tug George of Larmbee, Me. Capt Berry was lost 
L., C.. E. Lewis, master, which has just in the wreck of the American ’ three- 
returped from the Bay of Eundy, re- masted schooner Emma A. Harvey at 
ports that the - two topmast schooner Bogarts Cove, N. S„ on Dec 5, 1906. 
Decorra, hailing from Machlas, Maine, The vessel’s deck is covered about a 
stranded three miles west of Guili- foot atz-high tide. At low tide she is 
■vers C6ve. This is some miles west of high an4 tfry, one can walk around her. 
Point Prim l!g*t. The vessel's foresail It ls reported' that the ship’s ' stores 
was set, her compass gone, boat gone, ^re taken after the GeorK6 L. left the 
and crew not on board, and ship s pa- wreck on SatBrday evening.-as none

*5? are,.n°i t0 f0^~, «nt OfHeer' ïôund when ahfe returtlbd’today. A]The collector of customs sent Officer
Thorne down with a tug to take charge *** aot belonging to the neighbor- 
of The-wreck and see that she is strip
ped before a blow comes on. She has 
a cargo of- soft coal. j*> .

The vessel lies amongst rocks .an^ 
is exposed to northerly wipds, which, 
when;;cqming on, .will break her up.
At present -the winds are. southerly and 
westerly, which are,not felt much 
where the vessel lies. Captain. Geo.
Post, receiver of wrecks in this dis
trict, went to , the wreck and . took 
charge of her.

Mr. Thorne, the customs officer who 
went to the wreck, found that coast 
pirates had been aboard during the 
night and took everything they could 

. carry away, including the ship’s stores, 
rope, etc. They also took the galley 
stove. ..By.,order of the, receiver of 
wrecks the vessel has been stripped of 
her sails, anchors, chains, etc.

ments.
for an adjournment until -next week, 
whicl} was granted. , , .

JVC. Dickie of rTjnire^ '■*$ .Wiging 
accountant in Jhis
morning received a wire from tne head 
office transferring him immediately to 
Halifax, and left; {onight for his future 
location. He wiiv be much missed 
musically, as he was a talented violin
ist, being a member of Ansell’s Orches- 

He was also a leading member 
Of the Golf Cluj), .and prominent So- _ 
daily.

The death of Alice Cqrjoyy 
daughter of J. tiorkety of this 
took place at ten o’clock tonight.■ r W. • ■“<

MONTREAL, Sent, 6.—At the open
ing the ..coroner’s inquest this morn
ing oq the snbjëct of the unfortunate? 
bridge disaster, the coroner address
ing the newspaper correspondents pre
sent requested that they report accur
ately, as some reports to which pub
licity had" been given'*ehe not in ac
cordance’ with the facts.

The evidence of the workman Alex. 
Oulmet, who began his testimony yes
terday was continued. He declared that 
some time ago he noticed a large Crack 
in a plate of steel at the main pier 
shoe. This plate- was three quarters of 
inch thick and the crack was twelve 
inches long. Asked to whether he could 
state positively whether this damaged 
plat», vas replaced between the time 
be last saw it and the accident, he 
repltedethat he could not, but it was 
his opinion that it was still in the pier 
when the accident happened. Witness 
was painting the steel work when he 
saw this defect at the end of July last 
and he worked for three, days in the 
immediate vicinity. This damaged plate 
did not support any weight. There were 
three other workmen to -witness' know
ledge who saw this crack, but two of 
them were killed, R. Lafranee being 
the only survivor olj the three. The 
crack went through and through.

Raouil Lafrance was tl)en called. He 
began work at; the Quebec bridge as 
a painter in July, last.

He remembered having been shown 
the damaged . plate" by Ouimet, and 
corroborated what tjje latter had said 
regarding the dimensions -of the plate 
The clack was about half an inch open, 
and witness saw it for the last time 
about fifteen days before he quit work. 
He left. .the çtnnploy Of the bridge com
pany ‘ about ten days before the dis
aster. Witness did not speak to any 
one-about it,- because he thought the 
inspectors had seen it. The crack was 
in an oblique position.

Mr. ' McClure,-: engineer for the 
FMoehix Bttdgè Company on tne works, 
was recalled and asked if he had occa
sion to inspect the place where the 
alleged damaged plate of steel was, to 
which he xppjted. he certainly had.

“Dd" you believe that such a crack 
would affect the solidity of the bridge?” 

A.—"It would to a certain extent.” 
q.—“Do you remember having seen 

such a crack, or having heard of its 
existence?”

A.—“I certainly did not see it or hear 
of any such thtrg.”

Q.—"You keep records of your inspec
tions of the bridges?”

A.—"Yes.’,’
Q.—“When did yop inspect Jthis par

ticular locàUty?”
* A.—"On May 23, July 24 and Aug. 8."

q.—-Do you think - a crack as de
scribed bv Ouimet could have caused 
the disaster?"

A—perfectly sure It çould 
rot.” 1 * >' - r- •

Resuming his evidence, and in re
sponse to Mj. Taschereau, Mr. McClUje 
replied jthat it was possible for an in
experienced eye to take the crimp in 
the plate for-q crack. It was intend
ed for a wind bracer.

Mr. Davidson, he said 
to be of sufficient

best of -his knowledge there was no 
crack there, and if it had existed, he 
should have seen it. Had the crack 
been there it would-have been a seri
ous defect : in the, bridge. He would 
not have- considered tJhe,crack of suffi
cient importance, to have reported it.to 
the chief engineer. J ,' .

^Ir. Klnlock was then called, 
testified that be was inspector for the 
Quebec Bridge Co., and had made his 
last inspection fifteen minutes before 
the bridge went down. He heard Mr. 
McClure’s evidence. He .found every
thing ap right on his last inspection. 
The plate in question was crimped, but 
not cracked.
Phoenix foundry when the collapse 
came. > It was apparently going right 
down. "The last two things I saw,” 
he said, "were the centre post caps ap
parently sinking; after It went quite 
a distance I turned my back. I could 
not look at it any longer. It fell from 
panel 9 out." He said that he would 
not have been on the edge if he had

LONDON, Sept, 7,-r-Paris telegrams 
today say, the French government re
fuses to publish the particulars of the 
Franco-Canadtan treaty, owing to the 
special desire of the Canadian: negotia
tors to keep the details secret at.pres
ent. /

The Morning Post, in an editorial 
following the Yorkshire Post's lead of 
yesterday, says;

'-If the new treaty achieves its ob
ject it seems only-too probable that the 
commercial policy of Canada will grad
ually be more and more deflected from 
the lln^s established by the Institution 
of the Imperial preference ten years 
ago. Germany is well known to be 
only too anxious to secure the benefits 
of the intermediate tariff.”

pthen, commentators add that Gere 
manyns likely to socially welcome the 
Ffenih precedent, which ' shows that 

, 'the X^anadian ministers can be Induced 
below t|ie intermediate tariff 

rates at the expense of the British pre
ference. ’* ,

Lord Strathcona issues to the press 
today a lengthy official statement seek
ing to counteract what he calls the “Al
armist crop, reports without Justifiée» 
tion.” •

He quotes as frofn the Minister of In
terior a number of authoritative es
timates of the wheat crop reaching 
80,000,000 bushëls Which, at the Increas
ed prices now- ruling, would yield a 
greater- cash equiva!çptyi]]jftpVithe 1906 
crop.,, > ■

Some Canadian securities advanced 
somewhat on' this reassuring * official 
statement though the trade believes 
there must be some explanation of the 
hardly less authoritative -reports of an 
entirely different complexion

MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 8.—One of 
the workmen engaged by , the Dominion 
Bridge Company on the ' construction 
of the Hall’s Creek bridge, here, for
merly worked on the fallen Quebec 
bridge fHe worked at the riveting 
machine and. was employed by the 
Phoenix Bridge Company, front the time 
the bridge was commenced up to four 
weeks ago. He took a notio/i to leave 
and found his way to Moncton to work 
for the Dominion Bridge Company. The 
man who replaced him at Quebec Is 
reported lost.

■^he foreman for the Dominion Com
pany on the Hall’s Creek. bridge here 
Is reported to have skipped and with 
a considerable sum of th 
mohéy. 'Re hasn't been 
Friday, on which day he called and 

' cashed a check at tlîe IdÇal tbkpk for 
about $400, which was sent here to 
pÂy the men. On Saturday-when pay 
time- came round the foreman, whose 
n ameute Seîhert Finlajg-Sàà- missing, 
and informatiOn obtained by, the bridge 
officials here is to the effect that he 
was seen getting out Friday, leaving 

his' whereabouts.

<1 MACDONALDwor

n onmore

rhood of the wreck was seen to come 
to and leave this schooner Saturday 
night. It is rather peculiar that no in
quiry has readied tfels’mife'aw 'tq the 
•vessel if the crew reached the north 
shore., It is doubtfjri. cargo can
be saved. Both anchors were well 
cured on the bows not even an attempt 
having been made to swing them at the 
cat heads.

The Sun received tfie following ex
planation of the mystery in response 
to an inquiry sent its Boston correspon
dent:

The Decorra is an old, tub, owned by1 
Capt. Fred Berry of Machlas, her 
commander. While bound from New 
Ycrk for Eastport, with coal, she en
countered heavy, weather an«L, sprung 
a leak. The captain and his tour 
abandoned her last Thursday off Moos-" 
aba Head, ■ and rowed to Machlas Seal 
Island light. They are at .their homes 
in Machlas. The Decorra was built in 
1866 at Machlas and registered 15Q tons. 
She" was of little value,

rtra.

Was Born in Nova. Scotia,] 
Known as a Writer 

Stories.

will not
, eldest 
s town,

se-
He was entering the

KING LEOPOLD PARTNER 
WITH RYAN AND JOHN D.

TORONTO, Sept. 9.—, 
CUdey, .the well-known 
this morning at his ho 
street. He had- been 1 
for some time aid had 
ill for about six 
widow, two daughters i 
The sons are Morrow, 
and Duncan. The decea 
fifty-second yegr. He 
!Halifax,/in which city ; 
1882. He then went to 
side. Later on he rem< 
real, and in 1900 he can 
where he continued to ; 
death. He was a gra< 
houste University, and 
yard University. The d 
wide reputation as an ai 
stories, and he contrib 
seven or twenty-eight b 
attire. His boys’ stor 
known, \

SHE UVED ON GRASS
FOR TWENTY DAYS

weeto

considered it serious.
Answering Mr.Taschereau—"Amongst 

other plates I had tcf'go to the plate, 
said to be cracked, twice and found it 
alright.”

Answering to Mr. Dayjdson, he said 
he had seen No. 9 chortk since the ac
cident and it was bent almost in the 

The pressure, must

Bull-of Congo Free State Turned Over 
to a Gang of American •', 

Capitalists

The
schooner is full of water and is resting 
upright between two ledges of rocks. 
The customs officers found a number 
of letters aboard bearing the date 1906 
and addressed to Capt. John W. Berry

Terrible Experiences of Woman Who Fell 
« Into Alpine Crevice and Was 

Prisoner There. £
<1 -■•>v 

. uWtfjr?r*shape of an s.
have been at both ends to cause that 
state. It is bent In the same direction 
as it was before the accident. He knew M_..
of t;he deflection, having discovered it ."djL *

that1 tt should .be

BRUSSELS, Sept. King Leopold 
made another momentous move on the 
Congo question today by turning over 
toe ‘‘domain of the crown” in the 
Congo independent state to a JoliCt ètock 
company in which he is alleged to be 
interested. This is the most important 
section of the Congo, ten times larger 
than Belgium, and was to. hqv». 1 
ed- io Belgium with armdxalto 
transfer deprives Belgium of the most 
profitable part of the independent 
State.

For more than a year there have 
been reports of a,. number of we&thy 
Americans interesting themseiveS'tn a 
company to take over by concession a 

in the Congo Free

A 1 »-----
:

Japanese storekeeper and the Japan
ese were exonerated.

The despatch also states ,.,that toe 
Chattanooga’s visit to Yokohama had 
been marked by the usual exchange 
of calls from Japanese officials, full 
£hore leave having: been given to toe 
-itojset’s men ' '

spot an hour’s journey below the sum- 
mi t.

’ *bwing to the severe told or the ef
fects of lightning Spoerrt died at 3 
o’clock on Thursday afternoon. Heliv 
ling and Imfeld pressed forward, a re
turn to the. Italian sife having be
came Impossible. After Ætèns.e.suffer-, 
ing they arrived yesterday evening at 
Zermatt, having spent the second night 
near the shoulder of the Matterhorn.

Imfetii’s feet were. badly frozen but 
Heïbling was little the ■ worse fop his 
experiences

e-

I! '

ho.-was' staying at/ 
Loeche Hotel went alone to visit the 
gorges of Data, wfco precipices have an 
altitude of some 4,000 feet, on ,the 19th 
of last montli. As she did not return, 
search parties were sent out., These 
proving unsuccessful, .a large reward^ 

offered for her recovery, but 4t was ■ 
not until yesterday that she was found.

It appears that the unfortunate wo
man fell down «. .crevasse. She escaped 
Injury but was effectually imprisoned 
In the chasm. There she remained, for 
twenty days, living on grass and wa
ter

When found she was in a semi-starved 
condition and raving Hiss a maniac, her 
privations and the terror of; he* situa
tion having destroyed her reasôn./'She 
was taken to the hospital at Loeche, 
where she lies in a critical condition.

Her relatives have arrived , at Loe
che.

Three tourists who ventured to climb 
the Matterhorn unaccompanied by 
guides, have had a terrible experience, 
one of them dying from exposure.

names are

revert- ra serious. I* knew 
reported to heard quarters at once. I 
had inspected that main chord probably 
a thousand- times and the aforesaid 
day was the first time I discovered the 
trouble.” Witness said he ,was em- 

when it" was

n. Its'■ïoL"; !Ittiïi *. -; j -a• 4 ,

3JEWISH NEW YEAR IS
6ÉNERAU.Y OBSERVED

SAN FRANCISCO, Ca 
Two more deaths of bubd 
curred today and. three ad 
were verified. Of 21 cased 
cisco to date, ten have di] 
exclusive of the fatalitl 
ley. Attention ,is-called 
that thus far the death 
low, less than one-half, 
death rate for the plagij 
per cent

- -9wasployed as an ihspector 
placed in position and it was all right 
then. It was in the same condition as 
the others when it was placed in the 
bridge, except for a rèpàif at one end, 
necessitated, -so he heard, as aeresult 
of its having fallen while being un
loaded.

He djd not stop all work because 
he did not have the authority to do so, 
and it was generally supposed that no 

metal would be put on prior to 
the receipt of engineering advice.

The extra material placed on the 
bridge did not compare with what 
removed.

Mr. Davidson—“You mean the travel-

NBW YORK; Sept. 9—Rosh Hash-

UNITED STATES SAILORS < : EfBSSSSIS 
WERE A UTILE TOOFRESH

theatres and halls were transformed 
Into places of worship to accommo
date the célébrants.' Places of business 
*ëre 'èiosed "throughout the Ghetto 
while marfy large firms in other parts 
of the city observed the day.

large territory 
State. '

Thomas F. Ryan' and others liave 
large interests there. A year ago it • 
was reported that Leopold had given 
Mr. Ryan a concession of 2,590,000 acres 
in the heart of the rubber country- 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.; is another 
wealthy AmericaMre*ffeiie*n|*6 to have 
large interests ij» thg ;Çongo Free State.

7^—— rtr.oiii
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WEAR WORCRISTER, 
174 ACRES 

INCLUDING STOCK AN
S^ll your milk and ci 

prices; brook watered J 
head; 2 story house of 1 
picture B5108, page 17, 1 
No. 19”; barn 36x76; tied 
and 4 horses; 2 hen hou] 
and other outbuildings; I 
and newly shingled ; cti 
with good.view; 2 lakeJ 

— $6,500, and easy terms; an 
to settle estate quicklj? 
acre potatoes, apples, 73 
barn, 16 cows, 3 horses. 1 
CO,, 88 Broad St., BostoJ

Attacked a Store Keeper at Hakodate and 
Incensed Japs 6et After Then.

more
/MUCH needed' RAIN ARRIVES.

pany’s
since

was
OKLAHOMA, Sept. 0—The 'long 

drought in this section was broken 
tost" night by 1.02"(nchés of t-aih. Tho 
rain was general over Oklahoma and 
Indian Territory, .70 inches having 
fallen at Weatherford. 1.25 ihehee - at

NEW YORK, Sept. 9.—A Toldo des
patch to the Herald reports that while 
the American cruiser Chattanooga was 
at Hakodate recently four of her men 
narrowly escaped injury at the hands.

S-:« TEARS. -M** > *
1er?"

"On the right," ' said a Klllarney 
guide to a party of tourists, “ye'll see 
a cascade called the Malden’s Tears, 
and on the left a cascade called the 
Widow’s Tears, '-cause It dries up " thé 
quickest.” ' ...........

To Milton we owe “The paradise of 
Investigation by the ship’s officers 'fools,” “A. wilderness pf sweets” and 

showed that one of the sailors had “Moping melancholy and moonstruck 
made an unprovoked attack upon a madness.**

“Yes.”
“You expressed the opinion that the 

traveller should not have been 
ed. Are you of thé same opinion yet?”

' The tbgec men, whose 
Heinrleh SpoenJ, Dr. Robert Helbling 
and Karl Imfeld an engineer of Zurich 
started on Wednesday to make the as
cent notwithstanding the very unfavor
able state of the-weather. After leav-

they had,

remov-
Holdenville, I. T., and 1.55 lftches at 
Chandler. ■ ” * 3

Cotton and ïàll sfeedihg - wi«"'be 
greatly benefited; "V" v

of a mob.
Two of the men had to swim for It, 

while the others were .rescued by the 
police.

“Yes.”
Cqntinuing He said, the bridge broke 

at chords 9 and 10 one on each side.
Mr. Hoare was. recalled and said that 

he never was advised of the plate, 
which caused thé'discussion, having 
been broken.

In reply to the coroner

po word as to «
Ing the Cel du Sion where 
camped; ' they were surprised by a 
violent storm above Pio Tyndall. They 

obliged to pass the night at a

Cibber,We are indebted to Colley
Shakespeare, for “Richard is

Basis tha >»TR« BOUgM not to 
himself again.’*In reply to 

that It required hs said that were

l
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-■'CARD SYSTEMS,
LOOSE LEAF SYSTEMS, 

DUPLICATING SYSTEMS,
and o^het up-to-date ' methods are 
some of our latest features for which 
we hold rights for exclusive use. 

Students: can enter at any time. 
Catalogues to any address:

WELLMAN’S AIRSHIP DASH ■■■
FOR THE POLE ABANDONED

nom. cmm MED'DEWS THE 
PUNISHMENT OF

\ 'I

v;gaC
IM

ra n nain
■ i

CONVICTION s SeL. ...

ISEL,.;?:ia. 'ti »**l !A* *;i. A

Said To j h W lr 0» torts—Ceate
- >-i-ti teen ttad UiH •

Lively In Carlelm- 
[ Border Joint

- ig mti J
S. Kerr• 3 •, |!1

Be tie Reason & i

•V--W
: ;-< *’■* mb io Eogtonl/Caught

Édouard Renaud, a « .
severely Injured that he died' In his 
own cab. while he was being taken to 
the general hospital. The inquest was 
held today and the jury «***-tearing

& Son.:TS ««wsiee

Canada Will Probably Pay and Apologise for Assaults 
on Japanese—Mots Were ScrieiB—Ja^roperty 
Destroyed and Lives Endangered - Cafladian 

: Government Is Anxious. S|fsXç.1' £

àr*M *r t
Si at

g morning, 
Cér, was so

. an, hto mi.
Rptarn Soon—May Try |

•jExr!:; ■
WHEN YOU ATTEND 
A BUSINESS COLLEGE

■J B., Sept. 7.—Scott 
gain becoming quite 

Dlbblee being all 
8 from the county, 
here were several 
Mddente, the Inform- 
id by a well known 
lyea, who claims to 

detective. Under 
at the hands of Mr. 
ie had ah' arrange- 
specter' uVidër'WHlch 
i'fqr each conviction, 

falls throûgà,' fie is

Miim
ï

» :
If you want a school where you 
will be placed under first-class 
teachers,
Where everything In school equip
ment Is up-todate,
Where you have bright, comfortable 
rooms to study In,
Where you follow a well planned 
course of Instruction,
Where living expenses are low, 

FREDERICTON BUSINESS COLLEGE 
Is the place you are looking for. 
Send for free «catalogue.

Address: W. J. OSBORNE, 
___________ Fredericton, N. B.

i
!
I s

!îV. y ofBE
248 City Hall Avenue, criminally re- 

„ 1 sponsible.for. the death of Renaud, and 
1 ortiered tlis^' he "bê «ent mi,, the 

■$JL jortu^pal .cOMxtM. *,*.Coconer McMahon 
•i" Immediately issued a w^frant and Po- 
, tiquinf ' was placed under arrest and 
i taken ,to .-police • headquarters. -, The 

medical testimony of Etna Ç. A. Dugas 
and D. MacTaggart showed that the 

_ matt died fromfraetpre of the skull 
<W.. > which could have been caused by a
f fall or a blqw. The victim had several
' scratches oti . hfcr. face and Jegs but
* v- they were nafc-svtous. .

-, The : resignation of Rev. H. P. 
- V.piumptre ot bts,^offlce as assistant 

!' rector ’ of.St... George’s church, has 
■ been announced 4 The cause of Mr. 
i Plümptré’s sudden decision to resign 
his office was the. death of his brother, 
the rectory of Eâstwood, r Nottingham
shire, and the tendering to: him of the 
living' wiilch Is the gift tot Mr. Plump-

£
!-X

n «X . > i
k'ï'U!

: TItOMSQE, Norway, Sept- Aç-' 

t ,wlth,^apan-,y»#rtëehig. c»r^«8 to Captail1 Isachen’ ln-com

lloS ”5- £„b»K, «tin, !...... « th.

thrown Into the harbor,
, - .The .dampgç M ..property is estimat
ed, at from *50,000 to *100,000. A num- 

of;perSons weje Injured, and a 
score of arrest'd made, _ The r Japanese 
fought the crpwd, and In one case put

t6r'
' <^ers ^bu^tbe: culmina

tion 6Ï Increasingly titter . feeling 
against the Influx qf the Orientals.

.. Sept.. 0.—Replying to ,tt

Japanese . outbreak . at Vancouver,
Baron Komura, the Japanese:ambassa
dor, wh.o Is spending a. holiday in the 
"country, wired today: ' ■ 1
.. ?:j.’ bav.e no., statement, to. make at
preàent.” ....... ........... ’ |

LONDON Sept 10,-W the long, and 
in the main, highly serious comment 
by most'df rthe' lOcfrittHg papers on thé 

! Vancouver Incident and the news space 
■: devoted to jt may be taken'as criteria,
-the British -public- has at last awaken
ed-/: to. the—tmpftrtance of -the .Asiatic 
question. gpCtbe, fapt .tigat It, is one of 
..the - erep^eet- .Issues ^confronting their 
most Important colonies. It is. true that 
efforts are made to picture the indus
try, patience and other good qualities 
of the Japanese and to make much of 
the iRSidjmts -of racial

judtee are rare under the Bfltlsh 
flag, that they have, never, before oc- 

. British Cpjomhi»., ajud. j^t 
the. trouge. vUl be settled ,amicably 
on-5ust Cities. Some papers ' also en
deavor to attrlbqÊë'ît , ter the influence 
Of tfiè San'-Ffattclsco iSbor union’ Tlie 
apprehension with which the rioting 

Is regarded, however, will îlot down 
and makes Itself .manifest without 'tge, 
trouble of reading between t6ê UneS."

BONbON, Sent* 9,-The, Pall

ss? s^&ümmîs‘.
at Vancouver serves as a warning to

».
OTTAWA, Sept- 9.—The Japanese a 

disturbances In Vancouver have given Ja 
the government considerable anxiety.
The matter was, considered at a meq^- ter 
ing of the council this afternoon .and 
afterward the following message was 
sent by Sir Wilfrid ta, the Mayor of 
Vancouver :
...."OTTAWA, Sept. 9.—His Excellency 
the Governor General has learned with 
the deepest regret of .the Indignities 
and cruelties which certain subjects of 
the Emperor of Japan, a friend., and 
ally of His Majesty the King, have 
been the .victims and he hopes that 
peace w’lll be promptly restored and all 
the offenders punished.

(Signed) "WILFRID LAURIER. ,
The general opinion In officiai circles 

her» is that Canada will have to pay 
the shot and apologize to Japan . fof- 
damages caused by the Vancouver. 
rowdles to the property of the Japan
ese >ln- -that city. It Is regretted-that 
the outbreak took place at a. -time 
when- the-Japanese Immigration. ques
tion was all but solved between , the 
governments -of- Canada and Japan.
Thpje who are responsible for the de
struction of the property will nq (Joqbt 
be prosecuted. It is also thought here. 
that there had been too much talk 
thé advocates of the .Japanese ^» well 
as those who are opposed to Japatt^é 
Immigration.

Hon. R, W. Scott, Secretary of State, 
being Interviewed, said, that the treaty 
between Canada and Japan ratified ,by 
the Canadian parliament at its last .ses
sion, was perfectly clear as tqi th* 
rights of Japanese In Canada- The 
treaty says “the subjects of the, two 
high contracting parties shall haye,fylj 
liberty to enter, , trayel or reside Jn' ahy 
part of til'e Dominion and poSSèdsttihs 
qf the other contracting party, and pre 
shall enjoy all and perfect protection 
for their persons arid property.” Thp 

•^treaty was ribt^Saopted In .a ’tiùtry.T 
said Mr. Sriott. "tiIt; was' In fiAce'ber 
iweeri Britain and Japan ten yèârs' her 
fore we became a party to It. The op
position in parflarrientp blamed- us - be
cause we did riot become a party' to ijt 
earlier than we did. There was: 'h» 
protest from. British Columbia -or amyj- 
whete else against Canada passing 
the treaty., British Columbia -. beneftts 

‘«owt and liwlti "fibeneeftt ■ - eti 11 fur the r ,ab 
time goes on of the-trade between Cans 
ada and Japan. But-:at all events Can- Ottawa that ,the issue won’t permit oj| 

-rkda- ratified the treat and passed à lédeflnlte ÿ^ràéttnatiufl,' and ■failing 
àtatute to that effect/at the last session exclusion, the situation ‘demands An 
of parliament." - - alternative policy which will promptly

As, already-stated the Dominion gpvr and efficiently circumscribe the dangers 
eminent has made good progress In so vividly realized by the prospective 
-the direction of making an amicable victims of Asiatic invasion. ; . / f ■
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-vl rP%g.
i casé wMch paftb'dk 
ounced ifitéfnàttorml 
Some three or four 

wners of the r Nbah 
re between hère ' and 
eged, leased ; the - pre-4 
in Quigley. As ‘the 
ne a prosperous tithe 
is, due to "its proxftn- 
■ souls In prohibition 
ly the town of HOiil- 
vere not long’hi get- 
see. The first day of 
itennial celebration in 
he offclats who keep 
suspects, roriflded tip 

sen, whom'they found 
lton from- the1 dlrec- 

He was searched for 
the investigation dls- 
Canadtan rÿe. ’The 

Into jail lmpedlatety, 
t of a ' trip ‘tor’ Fort
in the face, to answer 
urt to the charge ’ of 
mile laws, the penalty 
Other 'side Is generally 
,te's prleOii. " 
it seems struck the 
Houlton. Why not 

fcainst the line- Store 
llngly, Chae. 0. 'Dunn, 
|oàèr,' went into the 
hn *2 arid toid''hlm to 
ind get another bottle 
I’rest was easy. Green 
' *lse to tiie situritton 
Ls bid. He secured the 
ML It Into Houlton and 
b to the commissioner. 
iyeloped‘, very qfiiekly. 
ri gpt .wjnd .qf the cs^e 
p information, against 
Dating the.Bcôtt. Act. 
hvas heard. • The soil- 
beared for the crown, 
r.rln, .tha Interests of 
l accompanied by Coin
land another American 
Lti the noon' train* end 
kridence given 'by - the 
(sett the arbwa, nacre- 
Lner Dunn weati en-the 
l teed giving lithe fttisn 
[y in order- to worK-ttp 
pie liquor -joint.1 At. the 
he testimony -by -ithese 
[• magistrate-1 Intimated 
Impose convictions tih- 
F-disproved'-' tfibft’ stafe- 
Lrtley thereupon asked 
tent until - next week,

fellICa
him Immediately to 

L tonight for his future 
wlir be much missed 

> was a talented vlolm* 
iber of Ansell’s Orches- 
also a leading member
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'artempt' to reach ^ the; 

pole in’iri alrshjp for the presenf year. 

No start.;bad been attempted up to 
August 26, arid the weather subsequent 
to that date precluded an ascent o< 
the airship, northerly winds, fog and 
snotv .prevailing, - y’5

Wmâ Airship tji.-which 

to make the attempt to reach the 
North Pole from. Spitzbergeri, Is the

driy<& ' by. three rffdtors developing 
seventy horse power.',' This - airship/ 
fine as It was, does not, seem to have 
been Fuf’fidentty strong to ; tempt the 
ChlC$8b ' n^wsriapefinan’ to triake ' the 
dash- èor the pptor jusf. yet. The Weli- 
man expeditiori.bas bqen on the point 

setting -out several times V during

saF3-"™-”
i,• , , i.>\i - , j ; -.kiîrmi* jKiAjVü i

VERDICT flGMHST ! 
E'DEIDffl

& [ -"’i? f/ ,
L'C - H;- "LEARN TELEGRAPHY."

a

. i
We are In urgent need of à number • 

of young men to' qualify for the rail
way telegraph service in order to par
tially fill thé great number' of applica
tions we are receiving for ' telegraph 
Operators from railway officials. Com
petent telegraphers receive from $50 
to *175 per month. Let us qualify you 
for one of these positions. We can do 
it lri a short time and at little cost 
to you. '

Write for illustrated book. We mail 
it free.
it free. , 4 23-8-8

w**S8hS28rw
9 Adelaida Street, W. Toronto.

r . I
h
> i

m •t/i
Y S . tre’s eldest' brother. •

VESSELS DELAYED FOR 
LACK OF SEAMEN

ill*

mîmœ r' ‘ -•*' • 7- r /

if-Â
•f.

v 'Vr

:

. ! --.^Bl it1
Local shipping people are complain

ing vigorously of the 'scarcity of sea
men. During the last two months sev
eral vessels have fieefttdêlayed in port 
«for periods varying fnoip i three days 
to a fortnight. On Saturday last three 

vlng been detain-

Government Sale of Sheepof
■V" ‘

S AT THE HEIM OF HIS AIRSHIP ÀÜRICA.WA m 90 sheep for breeding purposes, lately 
purchased In Ontario, consisting of

Shropshire, Leicesters and
zsrs&T#MONCTON COMPLAINS OF

T -y

■M- II Wages In this linn have touched the 
highest mark in years. The lowest fig
ure that will be considered even by the 
poorest, sailors ls«*96.per month. The 
average 'IS about '*27.66' to $58,'‘while In 
some- few. cases *30 has been asked and 
given. A few years ago', seamen who 
were probably more efficient, could be 
secured without difficulty at from *17 
to *20 per month.

M

GoltswoldsPOSTAL IRREGULARITIES tmt 4 o■■(i .cv-.v

both sexes, all registered, (Vlll be sold 
at auction, Fredericton, Wednesday, 
18th September, at 10 o’clock à. m.

As these sheep have been selected 
from among the best breeders of On
tario, it will bo' a splendid opportunity 
for Agricultural Societies arid indi
vidual bredeers |to replenish their 
stocks.

PLEASES EH ICI«Ï A I
• T

,
Carelessness in 4he Local Service and 

Delay in Handling English Mails '
: Talked Over.

:Ocean Limited Hill Make Last Trip 
Today—jOttier. North. Shore Trains

.T.Rock Trial ireach of Promise Suit 
Proved Meresting-M Sewell

^ -v - .; N6*A-*i
mi

, Why Women Have Coarse
;r.j|4$|lpûU : iee*. S#w Stià

Sf™ S“„°S/5bS SEÉAV* POOR WnraTUvN. MU

to atten^th,^, conveption of the Trades whh the r^lî^hat l ^tltTZn IMPROPER ELIMINATION HAWF
in” tenris of ^highes^^p^ciation wm /Wrforwrirded to. the :ppstma*ter CLOGGED THE STOMACH. -

'concerning the Service on the I. C, R. general dealing partloulanly with the l :> x' -------: , , •
They had vvarrrt^ words of -commenda- dÇeMy ’IÂ delivering ; English mills'fin' <-<Wottiably bMuty fa largely the out- 
tlon for the fine dining car service this >; city.. Ori Friday last passengers ward expression of Health, 
which they declared was astonishing In < ,who"landed from England arrived here Bvery Woman with pale cheeks and 
view of the reasonably small amount twenty-four hours before the malts P0017 complexion needs medicine—needs 
Pat4 for meal*/' > .which came on the same steamer. The » P°tent tonlc 1° regulate her system.

sstvXS&Jrs Æ3K fe?"ï‘Ïî r'“,*nrs;! ttszzss: rrss
horse iv still quitte 1U and the proba-; •*-, tdniorrow, after which it wlH be nn there a remedy like Pr.. Hamilton's
blllty/ls that R will be unable to d]Untinuefl, Tralns. 313 and 314 be- Pills? J .
slant in the exhibition races. tweqn Chatham'and Chatham Junction t‘Vr°’^ Dr- Hamilton’s Pills enable you to eat

The mock trial, breach of promise and trallls 163 andl64 between Dal- l^ess in regard to the localmail ser- wfaat you Uk€^thsy correct constipa- 
suit, under the auspices of the Y. M. hotisle . anÿ Dalhousle Junction will vice Partlcularly .at street boxes, and tlos_make nourishing blood-lnstil 
C. A., .at the Opera House this even- also be discontinued toriiorrow. ... delays In delivering local letters, were f f vllil into a run-down system.
ing, drew a fair audience. Judge Wil- ,> ------- -------------------- *'/ talked dvêf A càsé was cited of A tody ^e^ous and can’t àleep your re-

son presided, and the plaintiff, Miss, who mailed Invitations for a 5 o’clock medy lg ^ Hamilton's Pllls-they
Sadie Waycott. had her ease presented nniTinil QDCCC filCCCD tea which were’not received until 8earch out tho of y0ur condlton
in an admirable manner by Col. New- fin j j[1 rfltuU Ull i*Lll twenty-four hours after the tea was and you rise In the morning refreshed,
ton, of -Boston, while J. Howe Dixon # disposed df. strong, vigorous, ready tot the day's
defended in his usual amusing style inflllY Mhnilfl Ullirillll . . *T---------- ---------- !-----  V work. *“ '£

ABOUT MODUS VIVENDI stringent MARRIAGE RULES.
matiÿ of thé City’s leading men of In- . and Buttemrit Pills. They make old
telligénce, fétumed a verdict for the > , " “ ~ ----- —- „/ folks feel young, and weak folks feel

TORONTO. Sept. 9.-J. MacDonald . ?**»<»• the young man who Ne^ouM^d^JdJ'-rf^dltiîéûvm! 0V^^SrriS'lavT^hlch^^to^ and lLguqr is tua^HCito. Hundr^s

- - — . iSSSVa&S^

””62 s'sErSÏ

Bs^sBsss
and Duncan. The deceased was in his over : the "Gtttreyardr utream, which mg^overbZd o^colon^ritfts1111'0'"' Hitherto when a Catholic was mar- ** b°XeSl

Han'frxC°m which cltl6 hrarPSMlM ttn waa torma,ty 'ppened - this morning. Why Brown Ones Come on Faces The Pall Mall Gazette says the gov- rfad in a Protestant church the Church

Later on^^ie^ removed To Mori-1 b^”'lïle?Hkvtng been com- — erican susceptibilities than to' assure sacrilegious but It recognised It as va-
pelleQ to make A" very circuitous and When a woman can get rid of .brown American compliance with British ll<* and binding and acknowledged that
intonvênlent detour, about a mile In patches on her face by changing her laws. > ■ ■ _ the parties were truly man and wife,
length, -which was anything but pleas- diet It Is worth: vyhlfa fftr othe.r women The Westminster Gazette sees noth- TÜ® new degree says: .
ant,, the road being both tong and who care for their, complexions to jng in the modus Vivendi prejudicing "After Easter next such marriages
rough. So noW, after-neàrljr'fourteen know-sométïilrig,of the method'. arbitration. in Protestant churches or In registry of-
months of vexatious delay, It Is no A lady in Michigan City says thgt ---------------- -w----------------- ./ , flees will, be for Catholics not only
wonder the travelling public, are re- coffee caused the.brown patches op her ^ ' sinful but Invalid, and persons con-
jolclng. The new .bridge which covers face by first giving her stomach trou- 1110011 II niYUfll' HID trading them have merely gone
362 feet over all, Including approaches, ble, then putting her nerves out, of- WIJ|JU HIuDÎiuL llnu through an empty ceremony and are no

-has- steel "‘Structural Work 148 feet in order, and the result was shown In her . ■ more man and wife after than before."

KILLED THREE MORE
deep. Thé steel- Work is gracefully . turn Fried .Coffee and in less than a 

tconstructed, ^ifit1 light;/ tra^éWrk, jnonfq tfcp,gLorqach trouble disappeared 
which seems very frail lo carry the 4Q. t an^ wlîfiin two months her compléklon 
tons Weight, which it Is guaranteed, by cleared up and is now 'fine and rosy. •>" 
government tests to support. The ,ma- She speaks of two men at Westfield,

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.; Sept. 9.— terlal, however, la 6t the best, and Ind., who hgtye both been improved In 
Two more deaths of bubonic-plague 96-, tbece. would seem, tq.joe, no fear that health byléàvlng off coffee and taking 
curted today, and. three additional ctl.serfliie; .^^^ruptn»» -fited-suffer oollaPhe in its place Post am Food Coftee, also a 
were verified. Of 21 cases in San Fran- \ froin any traffic It will be called upon husband and, wife of the same place, 
cisco to date, ten-have died. These are to carry. The roadway is 14 feet wide, 
exclusive of the fatalities In Berke-1 with a railing of steel four feet high, ley. Attention,is,called to the^fAct‘;il^ked^'ôov- 

that thus far the death percentage la. eminent Engineer Shields '."was here 
low, less than one-half. The standard this week and wes well satisfied with 
death rate for the plague Is about 30 , the work. ,
per cent. \ The pew .bridge replaces one built in

1863 by John Duffy andLÊ}ijah,i>teayea,
RE/.R WORCBMTER, MA89, A- , •John Dxydqn.belng^orqmap. /..Tha^ily 

- 17 & ACRED ‘ accident ever, «recurring: at the .bridge
INCLUDING STOCK AND CROPS s,te’ old residents recall, was the fatal

Séll your milk and cream V high one thdt happened to a man by the 
prices; brook watered pasture for 35 ”elrie of Steeyes, .who fell from the rail
head; 2 story house of 12 roqms; sqe ' lng ot the old bridge and was killed,
Picture B6108, page 17, "Strout’/ia^taj fnâMy years ^ ?
No. 19”; barn 36x76; tieup for 30 cows j “
and 4 horses; 2 hen houses, ice house, r> a xtvtt t tt. T,.' „
and other -outbuildings; in good repair : DANVILLE, Ills., Sept. . 9.—An-
wUh TJZvtow^^lU^neTr PriS’ ^ "formation a^ergM

barn, 15 cows, 3 horsea E. A. STROUT proposed is to incl 
CO., 88 Broad St., Boston, Mass. . Illinois arid Indiana,

. rV
L P. .FARRIS,

^Commissioner for Afeirieulture. 
Freaencton, ' '3rd éeptember, 1907 . *

6-9-3-eod

Tells of Bis Miraculous Escape.
' •"......l! ii-

#

HDERIOTONjl, N- B.. Sept. 9.— 
’ rc*lveg< hero this morning 
h fnt Kings County of Wm, NEWCASfff NOIES.rf A*»

Todd, aged SO. Deceased was cousln- 
Jri-law of Samuel Owen of this city.
I .Rafting operations for the past week 
by the St. John River Log Driving 
Company,, amounted to 1,560 Joints at 
the Douglas boom and 1,255 at the 
Mitchell boom.

%

NEWCASTLE, Sept. 9.—Mr. and Mrs.
P. A. Stearns of Boston have.returned 
home after a visit to Mrs. John Apple
by of South Nelson.

Miss Ella Gray of Chatham has been „ 
engaged on the teaching staff in place 
of Miss Blanche Reid, who was mar- ? 
rled last wfeek." Grade V. has been 
taken from Bridgetown school—that 
being too full—and Is added to grade 
V. in the superior school.-

A. B. Copp, M. P. P., spent Sunday e 
with Mrs. Copp at the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Belt the latterns, par
ents, here. •

James Edmonds returns on Saturday 
from Tabuslntac. , >

Miss K. J. Sullivan has returned from 
her vacation- In Douglastown.

Miss Helen-Kearney returned to Bos
ton this week.

The United Baptist pulpit was occu
pied yesterday by. R. B. Horton of the 
Dominion Pulp Co. :

Miss Fulton GJertz and little daugh
ter, Mary, who have been visiting Mrs. 
James Hedormick, have, returned to 
their hom*yln New Jersey.

William Hubbard, who has been 
visiting his father, Benjamin Hubbard 
of Casstles, has returned to Proctor, 
Maine.

Miss Katherelne Amos, teacher at 
Whttheyvilfe, spent' Sunday at her ■ 
home in Lower Dèrby.

Mr. and Mrs.1 William Flett and 
daughter ' of Dorchester, - Mass., who 
have been revisiting Nelson for some 
time, have returned home.

John T. McKane spent several days 
last week- In St. John.

Mrs. William Elliott and Miss Eu
reka Elliott have returned to Boston.

I
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J MOULD Ollt'l 6WH BRIDGE
Si WlDIED IDWI off hi
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Was Born In Mova. Scotia, and Was Well 
Known as a Writer of Boys’ Hopewell Cape People Have Been Greatly
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en o’clock tonight.
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my of American ",
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SI MEWS NOTES. Jside.
real, and In 1900 he came to Toronto,- 
where he continued to reside till his 
death. He was a graduate. ot Dal- 
hoiisie University, and also of Har
vard University. The deceased had a 
wide reputation as an author of,boys’ 
stories, and he contributed twenty- 
seven or twenty-eight books to1 liter
ature. His boys’ stories are well 
known.

iltalisls ST. Î1ARTINS, Sept. 7.—The remains 
of Heber Bradshaw, > a f «mer resident 
of this place, who died this week in 
Boston, aged 66 years, were brought on 
Friday to St. Martins, where interment 
was made. The. deceased leaves a wife 
and family to mourn;

Mrs. Jabesh Wright of Fairvlew left 
this morning for -Lawremw, Sfass., 
where she has been called by the Ill
ness of her daughter. „

An old, house.unoccupied and owned 
by the Simeon Vaughan estate was 
burned Tuesday evening.

At a meeting of .the Agricultural So
ciety held on Thursday evening Coun
cillor C. F. Btack waa,appointed by the 
society to visit Fredericton next week 
and buy sheep for the society. The 
annual exhibition of the society will 
take place on the second of- October.

John Broivn met wlth an accident at 
his Borne" a few days' ago. When re
moving a barrel from an upper flat it 
fell on him and cut his head quite bad-

- ■T 7gr 
.Atzib
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Kept. 8.—King Leopold 
momentous move on the 

today by turning over 
pf the crown” "In the 
Lent state to a joirit ktock 
klch he Is alleged' to- be 
t is the most Important 
fcongo, ten times larger 
and was to havs> revert- 

I witii arihdxaHEon. Its 
res Belgium of the most 
It of the Independent

v’KUClt
'4

Senator Hale, appropos of an awk- 
ward remirk, sktoi1' - 

"It reminds me of the conversation 
Of two ladles at a reception.

"These ladles were strangers to each 
other. After a moment’s desultory 
talk the first said rather querulously:

‘i don’t know what’s the matter 
with that tall, blond gentleman over 
there. He was so attentive a yhlle 
ago, but he won't took at me now.”

‘, ‘“Perhaps,' said the rithef, ‘he saw 
come in. He’s my "husband, you

IKILLED WHILE SHOWING 
HOW COWBOYS RIDE

BO* KILLS TWO MORE MOUNT HOLLY, N. J., Sept] 8.— 

Drtnklpe wine with wood alcohql in it 
yest«-day killed George Shotwell and 
Alfred -Foster, farm hands employed by 
Thomas Blesseak, near here. Lukens 
Éostéfî’a brothers of Alfred, Is. not ex
ported to live. The wine was given to 
thé meti by Blesseak. As it was .weak 

whb wqre in poor health and suffered ■ M ^ wood alcohol in it to give it 
stomach troubla They quit coffee 

Sifter Using PoAup a -short-time

an a year /there hftve

ke over by coricesston a 
'in the Congo -Free

t
Philadelphia, sept. 10.—winiam 

J. Mtilhall, a well known college foot
ball player and athlete, was killed’ at 
Strafford, a suburb, yesterday, by 
plunging-head formost over- a mustang 
Which he Was attempting to mouriti 
Mtilhall was showing a friend some of.

practiced by cavalrymen '

me
know.’ ’*

“What 4o you think of Mr. Bragg, 
ayw»ÿ>": exclaimed Nefll. ,
"What’s the matter?" asked Belle.

- "He told me he could marry any girl 
he pleased."
- "That's about correct, for I don’t be
lieve there’s a girl living that he could 
please." ________ ' __________.

Ryan' and ottiérs have 
i there. A year ago it • 
that Leopold had given 
«cession of 2,590,000,acres 
»f the rubber country, 
tefeller, - jr,; Is another 
lean'whoMs-said to have 
In tfig Çongo Free Statu.

DED RAIN ARRIVES.

K. Sept. 9-THri 1 tong 
ils section was broken • 
1.02 "Incites ot ralh. Tho 

•ral over Oklahoma and 
>ry, .70 Inches having 
itherford, 1.25 ' triches' at 
. T.. and 1.55 Incites" at 

* :wûR: i /a ttiirr
fall séedltig - wttV^ be

from strength. Shortly after the men be- 
cairte violently 111, att'd the two died inand „ ^ ^ ______„„

the natural sleep^return^of The*’coroner Is" investigat-
1

appetite, ana a gain in strengtn as îaai. 
as natuNt ’ could • rebuild.

She gives thé names of a number of 
other persons who have been helped by 
leaving off coffee and taking Postum 
Food Coffee. ...................

It .1» a safe proposition that if any 
coffee user has stomach or nervous 
trquble, or bad complexion, he or she 
can get rid of, the trouble by discon
tinuing coffee and taking Postum Food 
Coffee. It Is easy enough to prove the 
truth of this by making trial. Read 
"The Road to Wellvtile” In pkgs. 
"There’s a Reason."

Ing.
the evolutions 
In their .drills, and giving cowboy exhi
bitions. He attempted to vault Into the 
saddle while the mustang wax on the 
rim and misjudging the distance, 
plunged over the horse. He fell, on his 
head, fracturing his skull and died In 
a short time. Mulhall was 22 years

^The following persons left here Satur

day morning and win be passengers on 
the Boston boat on Saturday night: 
Mrs. John Marks. Mrs. Sherwood, Miss 
Jennie Gough, Mrs. H. V, Sklllen and 
daughter Ludlle,. Harry Kelly, Miss 
Campbell and Miss Swanton.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cassidy of Ti
tusville and Mr. and - tars. William 
B/own of Everett, Mass., are guests of 
Mrs. C. F. Black.

Allan Brown of Boston has b®®n 
called home owing to the serious 111- 

of hto mother, Mrs. David Brown
of Fairvlew. . ■ , . _

Mrs. David Brown entertained some 
friends soc-nily on Friday evening, the 
occasion being the birthday of her 
daughter, Miss' GFtodys;:'1 m vi

**/»»• -tr’ s* r* ' - p - e

HILL HAS. CONTROL OF 
M’S EST com CO. Standing Offer

Good alwiys, everywhere. 
SIM Reward, for any lame
ness, curb, splint, founder, 
distemper, etc., (where cure 
is possible) thet is not cured byâ1old.

ftVANCOUVER, B. C., Sept. 9.—J. J. 
Hill of me Great Northern has secured 
a controlling Interest In the Crow’s 
Nest Pass Coal Company. Hill’s first 
move, according to the report here. 

Miss Clttlman—It's nice to live In the was to dispense with the services of 
country. 1 suppose you often go for a Manager Lindsay, ,tbe reason asslgn- 
trrimp in the woods?, 'j ed belrig that Lindsay was unfriendly

Mr. Rurale.—No, I never go for them 1 to organized labor. Toronto officials 
: unless they corne too near -to the house, j the company denied the report.
V • ■ - - " " i .....................

Did you ever hear of the man who 
had a row with the hackman? He was 
telling about It when his friends saw 
him in- the hospital. . •. . .

“What happened?" they asked.
•'■Why," said the man, “I called the 

hackman down.”

TUTTLE’S
ELIXIR 1

Greatest horse remedy In the world. Tattle's 
Family invaluable for human bruises,
pains, rheumatism, etc. Send for. free 100 page 
book. Veterinary ExperieneA.-'nie perfo^
horseman's guide. Every «lisease symptom and its treatment
Tattle's Elixir Ce.. 71 Beverly SL, Boston, tfass.

Sold by all druggist» and %

ness

:;d.
«ri

ebted to Colley Cibber, 
spéare, for "Richard is

“Yes." Ias
ofÎ6 mines In "And he came down," replied, the 
i ’4 man In -the hospital.» s ■ ... :
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Lame Horses8

cure fh^ lameness—quickly—completely.
Ctrv ajl.Saak», Mmy x6th ’06.

: "I ben oKd Ksodèiri SpaWn Cure for 
;«»y«r» end Audit* eutt cure."

“ fltAxr & Adams. 
Price $i—6 for K 
Accept no substi
tute. The great 
book— “Treatise 

I on the Hone"— 
free from dealers

I

K

?09 or 30
/tira*-' limeat, t.ti

* Vft
-

SAILOB STABBED ■
ON BOARD VESSEL

?
__ i

« Mss Close Intends Starting Another 
Hone for Pauper Children

%
'M

my

fe

ANNAPOLIS ROLAL, N. S.r Sept. 9, 
—With a deep knife wound in his back, 
another in the left breast, and his 
clothing saturated with blood, one of 
the crew of a Lunenburg fishing ves
sel lying in the stream at Halifax was 
brought ashore on Friday night for 
medical treatment. The stabbing oc
curred aboard the vessel and the in
jured man's condition was such that 
he had to have prompt medical atten
tion. - Trouble had been-' brewing be-

_____________ ____ __________ , twta|0^ ofet6ej|ipK;<6r tome
- . ... ” ~ and Friday evening the men came to

IN this centennial year of Bobert Fulteo's steamboat invention several •gigantic ocean steamships, marking vast blows, and the man who was getting 
£ advances upon all predecessors, h*TS been completed. The latest ie the gyatest It Is the Lusitania of the the worst df the fray, used a. knife oa
Canard line. Mere Qgures teU Uttleof the marine marvel which soon begins her voyages between England and the his opponent.. others of the crew then
Dotted States. The Lusitania. Is 766 feet long, 88 feet Wide and baa a plated depth Of 90 feet, She made a speed interfered and the injured man waa
at 36 knots on her trial trip. She has nine decks. The hull is divided Into 175 water tight compartments, sender- brought ashore. One of the knife-
tag the vessel practically unatnfcahU. Placed end tp end the mala fra rate and beams In the skeleton of the craft wounds, was very dangerous, -being 
would extend thirty miles. To rivet the steel plates to the beams *000,000 rivets, aggregating 500 tons in weight within a quarter of an inch of Ms 
were required. The Lusitania has toet great fpbnela, each twenty-four feet in diameter. She will carry more than « lung.
8,000 passengers and a crew of 400 men.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 7.— Amid the smaller sister,- the Lucania, that with was taken up by the crowds on the
four Hours' start already was far Cheshire ilde of the river and sung 
down the Irish channel. until the ship, with her three thousand

The scene was a memorable one. Fully passengers had passed slowly beyond 
100,000 spectators lined the land- the eight of the riverside promenade, 
tag stage and the river banks, yelling The Lusitania will be allowed to go 
themselves hoarse as the liner gath- easily as far as Queenstown, but from 
ered headway down the river. . there It is expected that*she will be 

Every river steamer and riverside driven at full speed. Of course the ol
factory for miles along the Mersey, ficials of the Cunard line say that no 
Joined in a deafening chorus of good- race is contemplated, but the engine 
byes. Lit up fronj stem to stern with roorh crews of the two vessel* have 
lights glinting from, the port-holes, been busy for a week getting the en- 
marking her numerous tiers of decks, ;ginga to do. their best ox* this occasion, 
the mammoth proportions of the Lu si- Tweyty hours is about the lowest esti- 
tania were emphasized by the illumtn- mate by which the Lusitania is expect
ations. The demonstration reached its ed to beat the Lucania into New York, 
climax when the vast -multitude broke All the accommodations on board 
out with Rule Britannia. This song both vessels are taken up.

vr3rr^:

By- , ytji—K
Mia» Close, of London, England. vise 

, ited Annapolis last week and looked 
at several farms with a view to pur* 
chase, -as she intends to start a home 
for pauper children,, who.**re .tor be 
brought out from England, similar to 
the oa» already founded near Rothe
say, N. B. Miss Close's scheme j 1» 
meeting with great encourag*pwgt£ 
both as to results and to, financial .knp* 
port*" She expressed herself as,' being 
very pleased with 'Annapolis- and In
tends tt> bring out the first party o$ 
childfStt as soon as'pASWyi».*'* sKtolpSfc 

While Charles Harris, of Morgan* 
ville, was driving down the river road, 
at Bear River, on Monday, his colt got 
scared by a boat sail and shied, throw
ing Mr. Harris out, breaking three 
ribs and otherwise injuring him,

Dr. J. P. Annis, of Bear River, had 
bis colt, William Mack, on the speed
way last Friday afternoon, and' while ,. 
off the sulky standing talking to a. 
map, the colt stepped on the rein, 
pulling his bridle oft, and started down 
the hill op the run. The doctor grab
bed him by the head and held on ad 
long as he , could, hut seeing, that ha ; 
could not stop him. he threw himself 
clear. The colt ran down the htlMttd; • 
in making the turn at a comer, 
into a pole and pitched over, clearing j' 
himself of the bike, he ran a short dis- 
tance, when he was stepped. The bike • 
was considerably damaged, but, strange 5 
to say, the colt came out Without a 
scratch.

Sydney Chute, of Bear River, a gen
tleman over sixty years of age, vVas 
one of a party who took in ah excur- - 
sion on the steamer Granville, recent* 
ly, and while there is nothing remark
able in this, it is remarkable that this 

the first tinie he had ever been on!

cheering of tens of thousands of en
thusiastic people and the shrieking of 
manifold sirens, the giant Cunard I4(je 
turbine steamer Lusttaffia sailed this 
evening on a 3,000 mile race against 
time, across the Atlantic, which all in 
England tonight, aj*S confident will , win 
back for the Cunard Line the laurels 
wrested from them tea years ago by 
the North German Lloyd.

Pro.bably never before has so much 
interest been displayed- in the maiden 
voyage of a new vessel.

The Lusitania Was over one houf 
late in starting, and it was five min
utes past nine this evening when the 
huge vessel swung ont clear of the 
landing stage and. started to chase her

COUNTRY MARKET.

Wholesale.

2 76 “ 3 25
Cheese, por lb .. .. .. 0 1214 " 0 00
Rice, per lb .• .............    0 6344 " 0 03H
Cream of tk tar. : pur*.

Potatoes, new per bush.. 0 40 '* 0 50 bxs .. ... ... ...
Potatoes, per bbl. ..... 100 " 1 25 Cream of tartar, pure,
Beef’ western .. .. *<;•. - 0 0» ,,k 010 bbls..-». t,. ,. 6 1844 " 0 13
Beef, butcher, carcases 0 0744“ 0 0» Bicarb eoda, per keg.. 2 10 • ’* *»
Beef, country, carcass,. 0 05 •* » 07 ■»! eoda. per 10 . 6 0014“ • dll*
Mutton, per lb...........0 06 - 0 07 Molasses-
Lamb.. „ .. .............. . 0 10 « 0 11 Extra choice, P. R. . 0 16 “0 88
Pork, per H>...............Â. 0 69 “ ft 00 Barbados .. ... . 0 28 “0 2»
Ham, per lb................ 0 15 “0 16 N*w Orleans (Metises) .. *6» “do*
Boll butter, per lb .. u 0 22 » 0 26 Huger-
Tub butter, per lb. ... 0 20 « * 84 Standard granulated, yellow bright.
Eggs, per dosed .... t. 0 21 “ 0 28 » ï«How, equalised rates.
Turkey, per lb.............. 0 10 “ 0 20 Barbados.. ...  A. 6 6244“ 6 0214
Fowl, per pair ............... 0 76 “ 10* Pulverized sugar .. .... 0 *6 “0 07
Chickens.............................. 6 50 “ 1 0* **•—
Cabbage, pet- doz 0 40 “ 0 00 'Congm. psr I». te«H ,- * » “6 24
Hides, per lb.................. 0 08 “ 0 00 «-.common 6 15 “ 0 00
Calf hides, per. lb .. .. 0-18 “ 0 00 0 ” °
Lambskins, each.. .. ... V 63 “ 0 00 .
Sheepskins, each.. .... 6 00 “ 1.56
Veal, per , lb................ . 0 08 “ 0 10
Peas, per bushel 0 66 “ 0 00
Beans, per bushel .... 0 50 “ 0 SO
Tomatoes, fcer box...... 0 40 ' " 0 50

new .. .. Feeding stuffs of all kinds very 

OILS.

•*. ••
V scarce.

."■0
Pratt's Astral 
“White Rose" and Ches
ter "A"..........

“High 
and '

6 06 " , 6 264***,, ,ee ease

J0 26 “6 21
'-a* * 88

Grade Sarnia"
’Arehlight” .. .. 0 66 "61#

Linseed oil, raw, per
gal...................

Linseed- oil, boiled, per 
gal.. ....... ...........

6 1*16

...... 0 68 “ 0 00

0 71 " 0 00
Turpentine, per gal.... 0 90 “ 0 00
Lard oil, per gal............  0 72 “0 90
Seal oil, steam refined. 0 66 “ 0 60
Castor, firsts..................... 0 11 •• 0 12
Olive oil.............................. 1 05 “ 116

HOPEWELL HILL NOTES.
was 
a steamer.Java, per lb, green .. .. 0 24 0 26 T . ' > 1 „ - „ ■ "> -

Jamaica, par lb............... . 6 24 0 » HOPEWELL HILL, Sept, 9.-The
Balt__ present is probably the most unfavor-

Liverpool, ex vessel .... 6 55 * IN able haying season for seventeen years.
Liverpool, per seek,"ex * The upland grass is not all cut, and

store '. ’ 9 (S *■ 0 00 onI^ a small amount has been gathered
Liverpool butter salt. on the marsh. The past week has been

per bag. factory filled. 0 00 » 11$ *Q“t of ali with almost con-
Snleee— tinual, rain or clçujîy • weather, and

Nutmegs, per lb..............W “6 *6 ^' «armers wlthmuoh hay down.
Cassia, per lb, ground. 018 « *26 ln cock and ln Ewath- The 866500 18

* * " „ !” certainly• most discouraging.
“ 0 27 grain, too, Is reported to be lodging and
" • 2* sprouting. The farmers the past week
„• J , Jtave been putting, in .their time plow-

■ f {tng, the land being in good condition 
for that work, which is not usually 
carried on in this time of the season. 
Buckwheat Is being cut this week In 
some sections;

Miss Annie R. Peck Was gone on a 
visit to Boston- and other American 
cities, and it is said will take in the 
Jamestown exposition béfore returning.

Misses Susie and Kathleen Prescott 
Of Albert returned last week frdtn a 
viisit to young friends in Shedlac.

Dr, Geo. Wallace, representing the 
Osborne Calendar Co. of New York, 
was at Albert recently.

Mrs. Isaiah Tingley and her sister, 
Mrs. Martha Wiimot of Lynn, Mass., 
are visiting rriatives here.

Hadley Peck, son of E. E. Peck of 
Hopewell Cape, who lias been in Haver- 
hihll, Mass,, for the past six years, is 
visiting at his old home at the shire- 
town.

James Camwath, son of W. J. Cam- 
wath of Riverside, left on Saturday 
for MeGllVCollege to enter on a course 
in engineering.

Miss Adda Atkinson of Albert has 
gone to Sackville to pursue a course 
of study at Mt. AlUsion.

Mr. , and Mrs. Geo.
Haverhill, Mass., are visiting at Mrs. 
Dinsmore’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Chesley Smith.

Mrs. Rebecca Starratt of Dorchester 
is visiting old friends here.

Rev. Mr. Worden, pastor of the Bap
tist church, has returned from hie 
vacation. Mr. Worden, who has quite 
a record for the number of marriage 
ceremonies he performed, learned on 
his return that three couples were turn
ed away during his absence.

:

WEION LIQUOR ■
■ ■FISH.

Rippling herring, hf-bbls 2 25 “
Codfish, large dry... .. 4 65

4 35 “ 
.8 00' “

t
Medium.. ..
Cod, small.,...
Finnan baddies.. ’ ..■• .. 0 07 “
Herring, Gd. Manan. bf 

bbls.............
Bay herring, hf bbls., ., 2 00 
Codfish, fresh .
Pollock ,.
Smoked herring., .. .. 0 1034“ 011 
Shelburne herring, pr W 5 00 “ 5 25
Haddock, ff?sh,. .. >„ 0 024* “ 0 02 
Halibut,,,.... {. 0 10 “0 15

'•’■''X Retail.

Some tWCloves ..
Cloves, ground.. .. 1. 0 25

.» «, ..,. 6 16
i. ID

., .. ..
MONCTON, Sept. 7.—The city's/ fln-

dredGinger, ground 
Pepper, ground 

Tobacco—
Black chewing .. 
Bright, chewing .... 
Smoking ..

ances were increased by a two buna 
dollar dona talon from the police ,*oUrt 
today, four liquor dealers pasting. Scott 
Act fines of fifty dollars each. The 

Were against the Windsor and 
LeBlanc hotels, O, S, Legcre and R. 
Hebert, , . « T,

A young man ilv.ing near .the city 
borrowed a horse from a neighbor yes
terday and did not return it. Today 
he was met on Mata street,' by the 
own*r, and when the tatter attempted 
to take ppfjsessiop of the anlfriaV the 
driver applied the whip and-proceeded 
at a-furious pice dàyrn thé étreet, run
ning oyer an elderly tally, vttito wee 

» jSiaken upl R^e teds arrested, an*
___be tried on Monday, charged with
drunkenness and ftirldus driving.1, '

David ' White, general car inspector 
of the I. C. R., who leaves the service 
shortly to accept a pensioh, was suit
ably remembered by a number of fel
low. officials today and presented with 
a very fine gold-headed cane and an , 
address. Mr. Whltf has been ft» the I.
C. R. service since 1867, entering at 
Halifax and being promoted to car In
spector at Truro • in 1874. In 1886 he 
wag made ntaster ':ar bull<l3r 
headquarters at Moncton, and in 1900, 
when the increased rolling stock on the 
Intercolonial made the office of a gen
eral ear inspector absolutely neces
sary, he was appointed to that POfl- 
tlon.

” 1 86
“ 2 25

q024* « 0 03
,.w 2 76 “0 00

A 1 76

6 46 0 66
» 47 6 68

. 0 8* 086
. .♦ •

cases•• *• .j»
FRUITS. ETC.

Prunes, California....... 0 06 “ 0 07
Currants, per lb, cl’n’d,. 0 08 “ o *844
Currants, per lb.......... 0 0844 “ 0 0814
Apples, evaporated. . 0 0944 '*• 0 09X
Walnuts, Grenoble .. .. 0 14 
Brostls ,. .. - * * ,, ■«.* 6 IB 
Peanuts, roasted 0 18
Almonds.. .< .< 0 IS
Filberts ..

duck........... ». ‘.........  1 00 “ 0 00
:<fck.. ................... . 1 00 “ 0 00

..Oil “ 0 20

Black 
Woodçdck 
ROast beefr^y_
Spring Lamb, per lb ., 0 12 0 16
Beef,, corned, per lb. .. 0 00 “ 013
Pork, fresh, per lb.  0 15 “ 0 00
steak:. ........ o 14 0 as Pecejl,
Hem. per lb.8 “ 0 Dates,
bacon, per lb........... 0 18 “ 0 20'
TrlPe. ' "**
Turkey, per lb

“ 0 15% 
“ e 15H\
“ o h y
« n

;......... . 0 12 " 0 IS
..... ... o tit "on

lb. Pkg .. ...... 0 604|W 0 07
ft 64 " 0 08

badl
Will

y ,.. „ - zy Dates, new .. ..
J* J *• Figs, new, per lb... .*,. 0 10 " 0 11'

Lard, per- lb.. ,, ....... 0 16 018 Malaga. Connoisseur,clu»-
Eggs, fresh,. .. .. .... 0 00 “ 0 20 ters.................................... . » 10 * l »
Onion#, per lb .. .... 0 08 0 » tate Val. oranges .... 5 5(1 “ 6 50
Cabbage, each.. 0*6 “ 0 08 Oranges, Valencia .. - 6 60 “7 60
Potatoes, new, per peck. 85 “ 0 00 Raisins. Sultan*» new V O 00 “ 0 on
Celery.........  ......... . 0 10 “Oil, Bananas...................  1 75 « 860
Lettuce.; .. .." .» .........  0 08 " 0 0* CecoanuU ................... 6 00 “ 4 00
Parsley .. ... ............... 0 08 " 0 0* Lpmons, Messina, per bx 5 50 “ 6 00
Beets, per bunch...........  0 05 « 0 00 Peaches, evap’d, new .. *6 12 " 0 12

Wmm ? * *JSSL: ^»les. per btt..
------ •?* « m <• n « PROW8IONS.

..................  0 40 “ 0 « American clear pork. , 23 00 “ y 00
o n- .. n S American mess perk. . 22 26 “ 22 50
o so - non- Poric> domeatlc... .i ... 0 00 “0 00
OM “ OW Plate beef..........................  15 50 “16 00

Dins more of

Carrots, per bunch 
Cauliflower ..
Squash
Spinach, per peek 
Radish, per bunch .. ;
Peas __
Beans, per peck ..
Eggs, per dozen.. .. .. 0^8 “ 6 30
Sausage,. .. ................... 0 15 “6 0*

2 50 “3 00'• "V
1<H —--------- "
To cure headache in ten minute» .use 

Kumfort Headache Powder*, 10 cents.•• .»

«
>.r. TELEPHONE CO. 1 TUBE.FLOUR. ETC.

6 15 “ 8 20
4 85 6 00

.. 1 65 “ 1 6744
. .. 5 25 “ 5 80

6 50 * 6 60

%ti. It, 'Manitoba.
Medium-...
Commuai, bags..........
Canadian high grade

FISH. “Norah," said the literary wdman, "I 
wish you would go down to the library 
and bring me ‘Flavine Josephus.’ " 

The new gtri-left the room to exe
cute the commission. *

Presently a terrific noise was heard 
on the stairway, and Norah pushed 
the door open with her foot a moment 
later, dragging in by the collar a large 
and reluctant • Newfoundland dog.

"Here he is, Mrs. Dianls," s!le sal<,t 
“but ye oughtn’t to have sint me f'r 
'im. It’s a man's Job. The baste thried 
to bite me, an' I had to fight 'im Iv’ry 
futjP' the way!"

PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 9. — The 
Portland Trust Company thi* after- 
■■ filed at the office of the clerk of 
courts, paper» asking for the appoint
ment of a receiver for the Northeast
ern Telephone Company of Maine, up
on the allegation that the company is 
insolvent and unable to pay its debts. 
The Indebtedness is placed at 3963,- 
287.86. ' Service .was made on 
presentatlves o< thé “corporation by 
Sheriff Pennell, and a hearing was 
ordered for Wednesday morning at 9 
o’clock.

.. .. .J.. 615 “6 00Halibut ,i ..
Freeh cod and had

dock, per lb............... 0 06 " 0 07
Finnan baddies .. .... 0 09 “ 0 00
Sm’kd herring, p§r box. 0 -12 • > 0 00
Boneless cod. per lb . .'T 6 11 /* 0 80
Medium cod.-. .. .. 4 gft 6’ 8 06
Sm'kd herring, per box. 0 0#' " 0 00
Sait shad, each ..
Halt mackerel, each

v
Oatipeal * » •• •» —
Middlings, email lots

ttogged.. .. .................  28 00 " 30 00
Bran, small lots, bag'll 25 00 26 00

noonigs

GRAIN, BTO.
Hay, pressed................ 16 00 ” 18 00
Oats (Ont), car lots....'* 64 ”
Oats (email lots)............. 0 67 “ 0 59
Beans (Canadian h.p.). 1 85 - ” 1 90 
Beans, yellow eye .. .. 2 50 
Split peas ..
Pot barley ..

.... 0 25 « 0 16
... « 20 0 66“ 620

GROCERIES.
Beef tongue, per lb ... 0 16 
Onions, Egyptian, bag.. 0 06 “ 0 00
Onions, Spanish, cases.

" 2 60 
.. 6 36 “4M
.. 4 60 “4 66

"0 00

THE NEWS is published every week 
by the Sun Printing Co., Limited, St. 
John, N. B.,

* 3—Beyond this the government road 
should not aim at profits, but should 
reduce fares and thus bring about a 
reduction of fares upon other roads.

Mr. Graham has accurately seized, the, 
principle of public ownership: that the 
people whom a public utility directly 
serve»- should t>e the first considera
tion, but- that this should not be al
lowed to obscure the interest* of the 
general public. The Intercolonial, to 
Justify Us existence as a dbvernhifnt 
railway, must give its consmejency the 
best service possible at the lowest pos
sible rates; but the rights of the people 
ln other provinces who are Joint own
ers of the road but not Joint usess of 
it, demand that the service shall not 
be a burden upon them; that the road 
Shall be honestly and economically 
managed and shall exact enough from 
the traffic to enable it to pay its own 
way. This was the principle upon 
Mr. Emmerson reorganized the inter
colonial system, and the Maritime 
Provinces can fairly ask nothing more.

But Mr. Graham’s statement that the 
road should, “if possible, pay some in
terest on the investment,” requires 
further elucidation. The new Minister 
cannot be unaware of the fact that the 
Intercolonial was not built as a-busi
ness investment; that the conditions 
under which it was constructed and 
operated for many years have abso
lutely precluded the possibility of it 
paying its way, until very recently. 
Had the road been built and run by 
private capital it must long since have 
passed into bankruptcy and have had 
its original investment wiped out, #as 
nearly every road on the American 
Continent has had sometime ln its his
tory. Also Mr. Graham must realize 
that the services the Intercolonial has 
rendered to Canada, politically and 
commercially, since its construction, 
have paid its debt to the country many 
times over. As Mr. Emmerson put it, 
the government railway has had a sur
plus every year that did not appear 
ln the books, but was felt in,the pockets 
of the people. Under the circumstances 
it is impossible that Mit Graham pro
poses to burden the present operation 
of the Intercolonial with its original 
cost and the debt it has accumulated 
In its operation as a political bond of 
Confederation.
It is gratifying to note that Mr. Gra

ham, unlike the majority of his fellow 
provinciallsts. Is able to recognize the 
usefulness of the Intercolonial to 
other portions of Canada than those 
which Its lines traverse. ‘ As a rate 
regulator the people’s road has done 
this country a service which the people 
generally are slow to realize. Its in
fluence in this direction, though great
est of course ln Eastern Canada, has 
been felt all over the Dominion, and 
the farther west the road is extended, 
the more effective this Influence will

from nuisance by sewage pollution of 
streams.

The damage done to water supplies 
by sewage is even harder to reach. It 
can be prevented 
there are but fe 
any laws on the subject. Here .again 
the variations in conditions make a 
difference in requirements. Thus, a 
stream might be polluted at its source, 
but be perfectly safe to use at It* 
mouth, say twenty miles away, be
cause the stream has thoroughly puri
fied itself within that distance; while 
in another case, the proportion of pol
lution being greater or*the conditions 
ot the stream being less favorable, the 
water should be unsafe as a water 
supply. Cumulative pollution from - a 
series of towns may seriously damage 
a lower water supply in’ on* -case and 
not ft» another, It À- therefore, quite 
impossible to laV down rigid rules 
which may be applied to every case.

The study made of the Mohawk river 
for the New York State Board .of 
Health shows tjie varying effects of 
stream conditions on cumulative pollu
tion. Schenectady’s water supply,^ 
when drawn from the river, was pol-' 
luted by the drainage from Amster
dam and cities above, and the source of 
supply was changed. West Troy and 
Cohoes supplies taken below S*en- 
ectady were not seriously polluted un
der normal conditions, and the condi
tions of flow in the Mohawk river Itself 
were, the only reasons for difference in 
effect. However, when the ice formed 
over the rlVer in a very severe winter, 
the pollution was very pronounced, 
sortie typhoid fever ln Schenectady pro
ducing an epidemic in West Troy,which 
was stopped by using water from an 
■unpolluted source.

While the article is guarded ln draw
ing no general conclusions, the Impres
sive facts which it presents permit only 
one deduction: that the necessity for 
protecting our water supplies is becom
ing evftry year more urgent.

--------------- ♦<>»■
CANADA’S BIG YEAR.

JOHN F. PATTERSON,
Manager.

only by statute, and 
W states which have
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POLITICAL INDEPENDENCE.

The system of party government^ 
which has for some generations been 
regarded as a heaven-sent 
whereby democracy accomodated itself 
to" the fundamental differences in bu- 

l man nature, has in 
found certain unfriendly 
discover it to be the cause of most of 

present political ills. The new doc-

device

these later day* 
critics who

our
trine has so far affected the sentiment 
of the day that, whereas a few years 
ago a man without a party was re
garded with suspicion If not contempt, 
at the present time it has become quite 
the fashion to deride the outspoken 

' Liberal or Conservative as a narrow
minded partisan and to profess with 
pride one's independence 
political
•These critics of party government are 

ef various sorts. There are the honest 
and sincere radicals who firmly believe 
that party machinery offers opportunity 
for the appeal of the demagogue and 
the grafter and for that reasefn be
comes a serious hindrance to the ef
fective utterance of the will of the 
people. There are besides, others who 

x are quick to detect the popularity of 
a novel complaint and who vociferous
ly protest that they do not share the 
narrow partisan spirit which must be 
dominant in all those who profess any 
political allegiance. They pose as the 
salt of society, and point as their qual
ification for the performance of such 
a function to their declared intention 
to act outside party organizations.
In view of such a condition of affaira 

It is well for the intelligent citizen to 
ask himself seriously If, after all the 
system of party government is detri
mental to the best interests of a demo
cracy; It the Judgment of the past is 
to be reversed at this date; it the man 
who confesses to party affiliation is 
quite the enemy of good government 
he is sometimes painted?

In questions of political economy, as 
ln everything else, respect must be 
paid to that which is possible as well 
as to that which appears ideal. The 
demand that a democracy should offer 
the individual citlsen opportunity to 

In detail his political opinions 
but its essential fal-

■ in matters

The statistical report of Canada’s 
commerce for the year 1907, showing an 
aggregate trade of $612,052,107, moves 
the New York Sun to complimentary 
astonishment. "A very imposing row 
of figures for a country with a popu
lation of about six millions,” 
is exclaims, “If our oversea busi
ness were as large per capita 
as that of our neighbor our 
foreign trade would be about eight and 
a half billions of dollars instead of a 
little less than three and a hqlf bill- 
lofts.”

Another feature which strikes The 
Sun as remarkable appears In a com
parison of Canadian commerce with 
American. It is that the rate of in
crease is greater in Canada than it is 
in the United States. In 1897 Canada’s 
total foreign trade was $267,168,862. 
The gain for ten* years has been 138 
per cent. During the same time the 
American gain has been only 82 per 
cent.

Truly this is Canada’s century?

be.
A more detailed statement of Mr. 

Graham’s policy cannot be expected 
until he has visited and inspected all 
the vast property under his control. 
Soon after his election the Maritime 
Provinces will look for him and will 
await with interest his ideas regard
ing the need of protecting Intercol
onial local traffic from the encroach
ment of competing corporations and 
regarding the advisability of guar
anteeing a permanent- flow of traffic 
from its feeding branches by making 
them a part of its sysjem.

......... .... --------
SEWAGE POLLUTION OF STREAMS

express

EE
inevitably follow such aj8J'8t6r0; 
haVe long since discovered that It they 
would give effect to political ideals 

„ they must unite, and that such a 
union is possible onfcr upon the condi
tion of individual compromise. The disi 

of the common factor is the key

♦oa
WANDERLIED.

Oh, when shall I come home again— 
My darling tell me true? 
io wander east, to wandler west’s a 

dreary thing to do! -■
See summer bum the changing leaves 
Beneath the homeland sky, 3 
White winter fold familiar eaves—

Oh, when shall I?

The rose shall tinge the coverts,
And the field-bird leave her nest.
And autumn gather golden grain 

against her glowing brest;
The Word shall find the snow_-banned, 
And the wanderer back shall fly,
And aliens seek their native land— 

Oh, when shall I?.

The axes strike the yielding pine,
The beams swing qp of yew;
To build, a house for love and rest’s a 

happy thing to dot
A feathered painhave swung their nest 
All secret, safe and high.
And everyone finds home and rest—
• Olf, when shall I? '

—Marie van Vorst, in Scribner’s.

THE RAINY DAY.

When I woke up this morning, oh ! .the 
rain was pourin’ down,

Drip, drip, drippin’ from the eaves; 
’N’ the storm Wind w*s a .callin’ with 

a little sobbln’ soun’,.
Swishr swish, swishln’ "thru th leaves. 

'N’ then I knew, because the wind was 
;:V ' callin’ Just that way—
I knew that it would rain ‘n’ rain, ’n’ 

rain ’n’ rain all day !
i,\ V •: • ■’ ; ' -
•N' (When the dark came down at six, 

the rain was drippin’ yet,
“ Pit, "pit; patter on the pane;
’N’ I looked thru th curtain, out at all 

' the shinin’ wet,
'N' then I said when Daddy came ’n’ 

carried In the light—
“It’S- goto' to rain ‘ns rata, Dad, ’n rqln 

’n’ .rain all night !”
'■ —Laura Campbell, Yonkers, N. Y.

THE' HEART OF THE LAKES.

There are crags that loti* like spectre* 
Half under_,the sûn and the mist; 

There are beaches that gleam and 
glisten;

There are ears that open to listen,
And lips held up to he kissed.

There are miles and miles of waters 
That throb like a woman’s breast, 

With a glad, harmonious motion,
Lik# happiness caught at rest;

As if a heart peat under ...
In love With its own glad rest, 

Beating and bdatlng for ever 
Outward to east and west.

There are forests that kneel for ever 
Robed ta the dreamiest haze 

That God sends down In the summer 
To mantlo the gold of its days; 

Kneeling and leaning for ever 
In winding and sinuous bays.

There are birds that like smoke-drift 
hover

With a strange and bodeful cry,
Into the dream and the distance 

Of the marshes that southward lie, ■ 
With their lonely lagoons and rivers 

Far under the reeling sky.
_—Wilfred Campbell.

covery 
to social order.

Moreover, that order Is most stable 
and also moet democratic which con
stantly offers for popular Judgment a 
choice between two alternatives. Fac
tions which present a variety of pos
sibilities Invariably becloud the issue 

confuse the popular verdict The

«

A discussion of sewagj pollution of 
streams proving the dangerous effects 
by examples flam many localities, ap
pears in the September issue of Muni
cipal Engineering Magazine from the 
pen of Charles Carrol Brown, M. Am. 
Soe. C. B.» who rives the result of care
ful investigation in an article which is 
particularly interesting to the St. John 
river communities.

After I showing the increasing im
portance of this question owing to the 
rapid growth of the city populations 
and of the number of cities using sewer 
systems, Mi. Brown calls attention to 
two facts: First, that sewage pollu
tion may be so great in amount as to 
produce a positive nuisance in a 
stream, and second, that it piay be so 
slight as to produce no visible effect 
upon the stream, but may very serious
ly affect a "water supply taken from 
the stream be*»w the sewer outlet. 
These two conditions are quite differ
ent, and they must receive quite differ
ent treatment.' They may also have 
quite different standing before the 
courts. ; 1 _ ' ' " ' ■ ■ '{:< >

Where nuisance only is to be prevent: 
ed the law may be made very simple, 
and the location of the charge for 
abating the nuisance1 is easy. It " is 
readily recognized that lno municipal
ity or manufacturing establlshihent 
has the right to produce such a nuis
ance, and that- ft mtiSt ktiKtfc one which 
is created. - -

The ' other effect of sdwage pollution 
Munfdpî-1 Engineering- says, 1s ■ more 
difficult to control. The stream into 
which Deidwood, g. D., drains has lit
tle water, but -much- sand washing 
down from the stamp mills at the gold 
mines, which destroys the effect of the 
sewage, bdt Middletown, N, Y.\ under 
the same conditions, except there is no 
sand washing down continually. Is 
obliged- to purify its sewage because 
years- of- .experience have shown that 
the nuisance created by the unpurlfled 
pewage was Increasing from year to 
year.

Municipal Engineering says that in
stances of the cumulative effect of dis
charges of sewage along the course of 
a stream are numerous. The first fac
tory or private sewer or street sewer 
has little effect. Another- a few hun
dred feet down adds something, and 
by the time four or five have entered, 
the stream begins to -Show the charac
teristics of a nuisance.

Large streams develop similar condi
tions. A recent sanitary survey of 
White River, in Indiana, made by Pro
fessor Sackett, showed that the effects 
of the sewage of Indianapolis were felt 
ln a physical way for fully twenty 
miles down stream, and these effects 
could doubtless be traced by bacteri
ological and chemical analysts all the 
way to the Junction of the main 
branches of the river if not stlU far-

m and confuse tne popular 
* experience of the pest century abund

antly Justifies the conclusion that a 
popular assembly divided distinctly into 

great parties will moife accurately 
quickly give utterance to public 

opinion than the assembly composed of 
small factions and presenting Innumer
able and nicely defined issues.

There is, however, an essential ae- 
tail, the omission of which in any 
party
the ends of democracy.

must be the
thorough popular discussion, 
therefore, within the councils of the 
great parties that the intelligent citt- 

hope to make effective nls 
political opinion. The man who at
tempts to stand upon the floor of any 
legislative assembly and deliver a ser
mon to 
very

two
and

organization Invariably defeats 
The policy of 

result of 
It is,- ,a party

sen may

mon to existing political parties to 
” apt to discover at the conclusion 

of his harangue that he has .accom
plished practically nothing. Parlia
mentary discussion elucidates party 
policy, but it does not today determine 
that policy to any great degree.

The situation may not be Ideal, but 
It is apparent that if a cttHlen desires 
to be a positive force in constructive 
politics he must work through one of 
the great political parties. Though a 
few men of forceful personality may 

without all party organization
and by their expression of opinion hope 
to effect party policy, it to evident that 
the citizen of average intelligence will 
exercise his influence most effectively 
by acquiring a position of respect and 
trust within party organizations.

We are frequently told that the cry
ing need of our day Is for men who 

be totally independent of 
It may appear, 

an inde-

profess to 
party affiliation, 
however, that 
pendence is not so desirable as It 
appears. It to easy enough for a man 
to gain temporary notoriety by declar
ing his freedom from the tramrtiHls of 
any party organization, but he must be 
strong indeed to accomplish any useful 
work in such a position or e-ven to 
escape political annihilation in the 
tinual friction between the two par
tie*'Experience has proved this so 
often in individual instances that it has 

commonplace that in-

such

con-

almost become a 
dependence is but a stepping stone from 
one party to another. I

Under existing conditions our great 
need to not su much for free lances in 
politics as for men who have the force 
and the courage to remain within party 
organizations and insistently and per
sistently to stand there for an enforce
ment of their Ideals. Whatever the fu
ture may contain it Is evident that to
day the great political parties perform 
an essential function of democracy to 
that they discover the greatest cont

ractor in prevalent polltigal opto- 
and render public action practlc-

■*

;

Sh

i mon
ion
able. ther. ■■

This case is one of many - in Indiana 
which apparently cannot be reached by 
the present laws in that state. There 

decision that the

MR. GRAHAMAND THE L C. R- 

The new
ported to have summed up 
with regard to the management of tn 
intercolonial as follows: 

x_The road must give good z-rvice
to the people.

2—It should pay its way and if P°s 
stale pay syne Interest on the invest
ment.

m Minister of Railways to re
fais policy has been aLJeaeLpne 

streams are*the natural drains of the 
state and must take what reaches 
them. The State of Pennsylvania ap
parently admits the correctness of this 
decision in the absence of a statute. 
There are less than a half dozen states 
which protect by statute their people

OEM O'CONNOR DEAD
KINGSTON, Sept. 9.-Saturday Very 

Rev. Dean O’Connor, stationed at 
Marysville, Tyendinaga, was stricken 
with apoplexy and died thib morning, 
aged 88 years. . , , ...
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Modus Viv 
Was Sign 

Saturdayt,

Pending Hague 
Both Sides Mali 
cessions—No Ma 
day Fishing.

1

WASHINGTON, Sept. S.-l 
Vivendi to regulate flshinJ 
erlcans In the traty watel 
foundland which 
London yesterday by an ej 
notes between AmbassadoJ 
the British secretary of std

was cd

HON. WHITELAW

American Ambassador to 
tain.

eign affairs, was made publ 
Acting Secretary of State , 
Reid’s note reciting the ae 
of the modus vivendi is da1 
and Sir Edward Grey’s re 
dated Sept. 6th, was not <3 
Ambassador Reid until Satu 
Tlie.modvlp so arranged is li 
fact a substantial rénewal ol 
arrangement. It is to contii 
season arid until the long sti 
troversy regarding the flshli 
Shall be settled by arbitral 
In tiie meantime any of ltd 
ghoul 1 be modified by sont 
agreement between the Nei 
authorities and the Amerld 
men, not derogatory to the j 
United States and accepta 
British and American govei 
W»s practically agreed s 
weeks ago that last year’s 
vendl should be renewed fa 
sop and the fishing vessels j 
gestion of Mr. Adee left Glc 
the fishing grounds on ttj 
standing. While Prof. Alex

m

I
I

| SL

SIR EDWARD GRl

British Foreign Seen

has sailed for the Newfounl 
on the revenue cutter Grj 
been Instructed to advise thl 
fishermen in the same sensei 
rights and privileges ln thl 
tional waters of NewfouJ 
formal conclusion and pub] 
the -modus has been defevrJ 
consideration of the propd 
Newfoundland premier, a 
Bond, that opportunity be a 
conference between the insul 
ltiee and the American fish] 
a view to introducing soml 
♦tons in the modus by mud 
ment if the changes could I 
without undue loss So lond 
Parutions for this season’s | 
been made and the fishing 
begun their voyages. Sue 
tions are to be considered la 
spirit by the two govern men 
be adopted if not found to I 
the treaty rights of the Uil 
and acceptable to both.
The text of the modus j 

lows:
It Is agreed that the flsll 

be carried on during the pi 
substantially as they we] 
carried on for most of the tl 
teal agreement under d 
Vivendi of 1906.

U) It la understood tha]

* i
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t. 7.—The city*/ fin- 
led by a two hundred 

l the police .«oUrt 
dealers paying. Beet* 
dollars each. : The 

it the Windsor an* 
. 8, Legore and R.

from

living near .the city 
from a neighbor ye»* : 

not return it. Today 
Main street,' by the 
the tatter attempted 

n of the antoilU, ' tlie 
i whip and proceeded 
down the àtreet; nitf*
Iprly 1 lady, who wa*
Me was arrested, and 
llonday, charged wltlt 
furious drivings 
tendrai car inspector 
rho leave» the service 
I a pension, was sult- 
by a number of fel- 

k- and presented with 
Lheaded cane and an , _ 
ilte has been In the I. - 
nee 1867, entering at 
g promoted to car in- 

j> • im 1874. In 1886 he 
fer 'iar builder with 
[Moncton, and In 1800, 

l rolling stock on the
the oKloe of a gen# * 

r absolutely neees*■ — 
pointed to that posi-

ihe in ten minutes use 
he Powders, 10 cen^s.

e

CD. IN TROUBLE •o*jr.

*- •:r;:.i>idpia£~!

Me., Sept 9. — .The 
Company this after* 

s ofllce of the clerk of 
sking for the appolbt- 
rer for the Northeast- 
ompany of Maine, up- 
t that the company ia 
table to pay Its debts, •'1 
is Is placed at 8663,- •

made on 
the corporation bÿ 
and a hearing was - 
nesday mornmg at t.

as
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lick’ pteUly.
—, M»y 16th *o6.
!’• Spavin Cure f* ’ 
ue cure."
FWask B. Adams. 
Price $i—6 for $*. 
Accept no eebS- 

jjete. The great 
book- "Tread* 
on the Horae”— 
f rec from dealera
or ee
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■Starting Another 

r Children
ipells. :

n- s., s»pt, 9. 
wound in his back, , 

Ct breast,, and his , 
with blood, one of 
enburg flshirig ves- 
lam at Halifax was ~ 

Friday night for 
The stabbing oo- 1 

vessel end the lo
tion was such that 
>mpt medical <m$en- 

been, brewing be- 
crew for some time 
g the men came ■ tt> 
in who was getting 
ray used a knife, on 
ere of the crew, then 
l injured mai* wan 
On» of the. knife* 

r dangerous, -being 
of an Inch of his

indon, England,- vtsv 
t week and looked 
Irtth a view to pure 
ns to start a. home 
m, who -wroxtor bo 
England, similar to 
bunded . near. Rothe,
I Close's schemaiW 

couragemeht, 
nd to financial top* 
ed herself aez bénà 
-Annapolis: and In* 
the first party off 
nOseibW.*^1"* -

en

Harris, of Morgan* 
lown the river road, 
Monday, his colt gol 
til and shied, throw* ' 
out, breaking three
injuring him...........
of Bear River, ha* , 

Mack, on thé speed* 
ifternoon, and" whDd - 
mding talking t<? j*v; 
topped on the rein, 
iff, and started down 
8- The doctor grab- 
lead and held on ad

in down thejniX%tid rn at a conHjJfc 

Itched Over, clearing y 
E, he ran ,a short die- ; 
Is stopped. The bika ■ 
amaged, but, strenga 1

out without a-'
- €51-h - -( u-a

If Bear River, a gen* ’ 
| years of age, WM 
ho took in an exenr- ~ 
1er Granville, recent* 
le is pothlng rfcmaTkw ' 
remarkable that this 
he had ever been or*

.me
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ONE THIRD Of AU SCHOOL 
CHILDREN ABE DEFECTIVE

NEWFOUNDLAND TROUBLE 
IS AMICABLY SETTLED

PALMA TROPHY WRESTED FROM 
BRUN BÏ HIED STATES>T

'*>«*

LS. R. EMPLOYEES ' in
EOTTAWA.Sept. 7—The United States Borden. He regretted that he was in 

captured the Palma trophy on Rock- Nova Scotia and therefore unable to 
lUte Rifle Range today by the pheno- be present, 
menai score of 1712 out of a possible 
I860. This beats all previous records.
Canada scored second with 1671; Aus
tralia third with 1653 and Britain 1580.
The shooting of the United States' 
team averaged 214 to a man, thus beat
ing the world's record either with a 
service or match rifle. Bryant's score 
of 74 out of 75 at the 1,000 yard range

The
scores are as follows at the three

Report of Medical Commission 
Contains an Astounding 
Revelation—
That All Districts Salter 
Under Same Conditions as 
HawYatk

FAMOUS CLIFF HOUSEModus Vivendi 
Was Signed 

Saturday

TO BE RETIRED General Drain, president of the Na
tional Rifle Association of the United 
States, paid a high tribute to the char
acter of the riflemen from Australia,

ii
IsBY FIRE Haines of Eighty Applicants Forwarded to 

the Minister of Railways.
K

Great Britain and Canada, against 
which i.lie United States team had 
competed He said: "We could ask 
for no fairer treatment and we could 
wish for no more generous opponents.” 
The scoring had been the highest that 
the-world had ever known. He thought 
the day might come when the United 
States and Great Britain would be 
found in arms as allies.

!

ii
MONCTON, Sept. S—Altogether the 

names of about eighty applicants 
for retiring allowances under the Pro- ranges:
vident-Fund Bill have been forwarded Team 800 900 1,000 To’l.

So Ottawa by the Provident Fund united States............... .*590 673 549 1712
Board for the approval of the new Canada....... ......................566 554 551 1671 The following account of the Palma
Minister of Railways. The majority of Australia..... .................570 553 530 .1653 troPhy and the different international
those recommended so far for the pen- Great Britain.................551 626 503 1580 contests which have taken place foir
stons are employes of the Moncton The individual scores of the United , ^l.?°^e!SSlon ,?V m Î? * recent

z osgand cabada-the next in order' cTir prrnwt^ht ^ thw yeeti'y theBoard American team-Windser, 219; Ternes, sot" was raised"’by public* subscription 
held this week. A partial list of those 215; Hudson, 215; Orr, 205; Semon, 209;. 'for its r,ur,.ha8e. Invitations to com- 
who have already retired from the Benedict, 215; Casëy, 215; Bryant, 219, I pet» in a rifle match were sent to all 
service, or will within a short time, is Total, 1712. | the principal countries of the world,
as follows: Canada—Mclnnis, 212; Russell, 214; The original conditions were: Teams

Smith, 207; McHarg, 202; Graham, 212; of eight men, from any country, armed 
Kelly, 211; Skedden, 206; Richardson, with any rifle, to shoot at 800, 900 and 
207. Total 1G71. 1.000 yards, thirty shots at each range,

the contest to continue over two days.
In the initial match, that of 1876, 

teams representing Scotland, Ireland, 
Australia, Canada and the United 
States were entered and competed.
The American team won the match 
-with a score of 8,126, the other scores 
being: Ireland, 5,104; Scotland, 8,063; 
Australia, 3,062; Canada, 2,923. This 
mattch was shot on the Creedmore 
range, as there was at that time no I 
suitable range near Philadelphia. ^

Again at Creedmore in 1877 did the 
possession of the Palma trophy hang 
in the balance. The United States had 
held it since 1876, and Great Britain 
challenged and sent a team to win the 
trophy (or the country of the Queen.
The American team was again too 
strong, and* the prize remained in the 
United States. Scores were: United 
States, 3,334; Great Britain, 3,242.

In 1901 Canada appeared as a con
testant. The shoot occurred on the 
well known Sea Girt range. Canada 
won with a score of 1,622. The Ameri
can team made 1,494.

The United States, in an attempt to 
win back the prize which she so long 
held, sent a tetam to Canada in 1902,, 
where on the Rockliffe range, the sàme 
ground upon which the match will, be 
shot this year, Great Britain, Canada 
and the United States renewed their 

I struggle for supremacy. The British 
;and American teams were very close
ly matched. Great Britain showed her 
superiority by winning with a score of 
1,469. The American tetam was but 12 
points behind, with 1,447, while Can
ada scored 1,373.

The match was lost for the United 
States at the 900 yard range. The 
Americans led at 800 yards. The Briy 
ish forged ahead at 900, and the stores 
of the two teams tied at 1,000 yards.

Again was the contest renewed in • 
1903. This time the contestants met 
upon the Bisley range in England. 
Teams representing Great Britain,Can
ada, France, Australia, Norway, 
Natal, and the United States, seven 
in all, competed. This was the greatest 
battle for the trophy which had taken 

BONBON, Sept. 9.—Arthur Barclay, place sihce the mitital trial tii 1876. 
j the negro president'of Liberia, it is an- Russia also intended 'to enter a team, 

nounced, is to be received by King Ed- ! but on account of the difference in 
ward at Buckingham palace today. j their calendar the representatives of

the Czar did not reach the grounds in 
time to enable them to compete.

The American team finished first, 
with a score of 1,670, thus beating the 
record made by the British team in 
Canada the year before by 11 points; 
Great Britain v.as second with 1,565; 
Canada, 1,618; Australia, 1,601; Natal, 
1,399; Norway, 1,241; and France, 1,230.

This match was marked by an ab
sence of misses on the part of any 
member of the American or British 
teams. Every shot fired by them 
struck the target.

After the American team had re
turned to the United States a contro
versy arose concerning the barrels used 
by them- These barrels whilfl^of the 
service type, were of private make, 
and should have been authenticated by 
the United States military authorities. 
This was not done, and technically the __

■ Amercian riflemen were in the wrong. 
This error was acknowledged by the 
return of the trophy to the National 
Rifle Association of Great Britain. It 
had remained in their possession since 
that time, no other contest having been 
arranged until this year.

The rules governing the competitions 
are that each competitor1 shall use the 
rifle and thè sights used in active ser
vice in his own country, and any suit
able ammunition. Firing will 
place at 891), 900 and 1,000 yards ranges, 
seven rounds for each.

also beats the world’s record.

Pending Hague Verdict, 
Both Sides Make Con
cessions—No More Sun
day Fishing.

This Hostelry las One of the Shot Places of San Francisco, and 
Escaped the Havages ol tne Earthquake Owing to Its Isolated 
Position Rear the Entrance of the Bolden Gate —
Closed for Repairs-~Was Valued at $50,600

1

.,NEW YORK, Sept. 9—The re-open- 
tiig -of the public^ schools throughout 
the, country Is tp-be the occasion of , a 
report on the .physical condition of 
school chiWen, \)py a committee-of 
prominent educationalists, headed by

----------------2&SS? SRgS?»- ÎS2
scope and_ the 'observations apply not 
only to ‘the school children of New 
York, buf also. to those of Boston, 

i Chicagb, and, ottibr cities.
. In general, the report shows that 

about one-third of all the school child
ren in-the United States are behind 

I their proper grade because of physical 
I defets that could be remedied.

I ii
esi-

WASHINGTON, Sept. S.—The modus 
Vivendi to regulate fishing by Am
ericans in the traty waters of New
foundland which was concluded In 
London yesterday by an exchange of 
notes between Ambassador Reid and 
the British secretary of state for for-

John Barnes, laborer, St. John.
P. A. Logan, foreman, Gibson.
J. R. Hayward, engineer, Moncton. 
William Glover, cleaner, Moncton. 
Hugh .Tait, engineer, Moncton. 
James Murray, car cleaner, Moncton.

The Governor General Lor* Grey 
to the winningpresented the 

team.
trophy {Alex. Fraser, blacksmith, Moncton.

< Damas Perry, machinema^ Moncton. 
A synopsis of tire report says in part: John McDonald, carpenter, Moncton.

—"Based on the-physical defects and Samuel Hamilton, carpenter, Monc- 
home conditons of 1,400 school children ton.
of New York ,Clt5% it is'estimated that John E. Goldrup, blacksmith, Monc- 
12,000,000 of the ehildrein of the United ton.
States have physical defects, more or [ J. FV Sayre, foreman, Moncton, 
less which should receive attentions William Hayday, machinist, Monc- 
from parents' and physicians. ÎT the ton. 
percentages recorded by the board of 
health should be maintained through- ' Moncton.
out the country (and It seems likely | John McArdlc, boilermaker, 
that they would be as adenoids ton. 
and impaired vision, 
trition and defective

After the Palma trophy match a din
ner was given in the main D. R. A. 
building at the range. Col. Sam 
Hughes presided; Sir Wilfrid Laurie^ 
was on his right.

In proposing a toast to the Parlia- 
Col. Sam. Hughes

i
.

ment of Canada,
said that although nyt a political sup
porter of the prime minister, he was 
glad to be able to say that Sir Wilfrid 

P. B. LeBlanc, painters’ assistant, stood shoulder to shoulder with them
in everything that tended to the bet- 

Monci ' terment of rifle shooting in Canada.
| In replying*. Sir Wilfrid $aid that he 

mal-nu- ; Tbos. Fitzpatrick, carpenter, Moncton ' appreciated these remarks all the more 
breath- [ Thomas Hogan, watchman, Moncton, j as they came from his old friend, ol. 

ing are found to rural as well as Qeo. F. Mellish, carpenter, Moncton. Sam. Hughes. He was not sure that 
urban schools) tbere must be 1,400,000 Colin McNevln, carpenter, Moncton. the colonel would agree with him, but 
ill-nourished children, 5,(410,000 with John Good, upholsterer, Moncton. he could not help saying it all the 
enlarged glands and 6,592,000 with de-1 Thomas McLean, carpenter, Moncton. ' same, that Colonel Sam. was a far bet- 
fective breathing in the United States.] John Fogarty, machinist, Moncton. ter warrior .than a politician.
In New Yerk City the estimated fig-] William Sleeth, brass moulder, Monc- Sir Wilfrid believed more in a citi- 
ures are: Mal-nutrition 48,000; enlarged ton. zen army th£ln In a force of regulars,
glands 187,000; and defective breathing John R. Sherwood, carpenter, Monc- He trusted Canada would never be 
230,800. i ton. j called upon to employ either, but he

“The large percentage of the defects John J. Crossman, carpenter, MÎmc- . would like to express the hope that if
Indicated are easily remedied and many ton. j that day did come, England and thé
could be prevented by proper eare, David Wliite, general car inspector. United States and all the forces of the 
though except in the ease of defective Moncton. Anglo-Saxon race would be allied,
vision, the cases are not always easily Samuel Thibideau, carpenter, Monc- Col. Hughes proposed the health of 
determined. . "r't ’ ton. * the minister of militia, and in doing so

James'Mobray, fitter, Moncton. i said the riflemen and the militia had
Charles C. Davidson, clerk, Moncton. ; no better friend than Sir Frederick
John Ryan, laborer, Moncton.
Walter Davidson, car repairer, Monc- 

to*.
Patrick Sullivan, car cleaner, Monc

ton.
Archibald McNaughton, car cleaner,

St. John. f >
Mrs. Eliza Fripp,. ear deaner, Hali

fax.

I■
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CLIFF HOUSE AND GROUP OF BATHERS

SAN FANCISCO, Sept. 7.—The Cliff 
House, San Francisco's first attraction 
for tourists was burned to the ground 
tonight. Only a blackened heap of ruins 
is left. Fanned by 
breeze, the flames made such headway 
that the firemen devoted themselves to 
saving adjoining property.

The iCIIft House had been closed for 
some time -for flepairO. Workmen left 
the place at noon and how the fire 
started is not known. This is the second 
Clift House to be destroyed by fire. 
The building which was burned today 
was built a dozen years ago try Adolph

Sutro of Sutro Tunnel fame. The hotel 
was owned by the Sutro estate,and. was 
valued at $50,000. John Tait, the lessee, 
estimated his loss at $50,000, minus $35,- . 
000 insurance.

The Cliff House was built on a r«cky 
promontory overhanging\ the Pacific 
ocean, and its broad verandas afforded 
a clear view of the seals sporting on- 
seal rock near shore. From this point 
also,one could watch ships entering and 
leaving San Francisco through the Gol
den Gate to the right and see the end
less waters of the Pacific ocean to the 
left. The magnificent 
were not damaged.

a- lively ocean
la

$!•
HON. WHITELAW^ REID. 

American Ambassador to Great Brl- I
tain.

!.:•
—baths nearby :

ei#n affairs, was made public today by 
Acting Secretary of State Adee. Mr.
Reid’s note reciting the agreed terms 
of the modus vivendi is dated Sept. 4, Eoieroment waives the use of purse jesty’s government will not bring into 
and Sir Edward Grey’s reply, while =®lnc= by American ■ fishermen during force, the Newfoundland foreign fishing 
dated Sent 6th was not delivered td the term goyemed by this agreement vessels act of 1006,, which Imposes onaSJfcÏÏÆ'ïLm*,*»«..iffy "**-•“«*• i° ”*» *ag-.n"!».*» *►
2Sî,8Sl2SÎ!wtàî5'£5îï*5î US?1 * 'S American; by (he. act «tiJk •* alee ttût*a»
fa» a substantial réhe^l of last yea s flEhlng, vesselB win mâke thetr ship- provisions of-the first part of section 
arrangement. It 1» to continue for t ment dt Newfoundlanders is fishermen three of the act of 1905 as to .boarding 

and until the long standing con- sufficiently far from ..he exact three and bringing Into port, and also the
mile limit to avoid reasonable doubt. whole of section 3 of the same act, trill 

<4) It is further understood that Am- not be regarded as applying to Ameri- 
erican fishermen will pay light dues can fishing vessels. > > - »
when not deprived of their rights to (2) In consideration of the fact that' 
fish, and will comply with the provts- the- shipment of Newfoundlanders by 
ions of the colonial law as to reporting American fishermen outside the three 
at a custom house when physically mile limit is not to be made the basis 
possible to do so. of interference or to be penalized, my

George Perry, car repairer, St. John. 
John Kenny, laborer, St. John.
Ed. T. Addison, cleaner, St. John. 
Geo. Foster, carpenter, St. John. 
Enock Price, toolmaker, Moncton. 
Robt. A. Steeves, carpenter, Moncton. 
Thos. W. Price, engineer, Moncton. 
Jos. H. Moore, engineer, Point du 

Chene.
William H. Bell, car inspector, 

Newcastle. ^
James Millican, conductor, St. John. 
À. Rainnle, conductor, St. John. 
Jafties Kelly, conductor, St. John.

L0R6W0RTH S,IYS THAT 
ROOSEVELT WILL ROT RRR

it tlsi
:M ’.’.to

NEW YORKf-Sept. 9.—A special from 
-'Honolulu to the American quotes Con- , 
gressman Langworth, who has just 
sailed from that port for San Francisco 
as saying:—‘•‘‘President Roosevelt will 
not become-a candidate for renomina- I - 
■tion unless the entire country demands 
It. He has firmly made up Ms mind 
■to stick to this course and only a more 
widespread demand for him to accept 
the nomination w.ill alter his determine bury.
atioa „ j John H. Magee, tinsmith, St. John.

l
John Alner, car cleaner, Halifax, 

r Mrs. Mary M. McLaughlin, Stellar- 
ton.

season
troversy regarding the fishing question 
Shall be settled by arbitration, unless 
In tjie meantime any of Its provisions 
shout 1 be modified by some amicable 
agreement between the Newfoundland 
authorities and the American fisher
men, not derogatory to the right of the 
United States and acceptable to the 
British and American governments. It 
Was practically agreed some three 
weeks ago that last year’s modus vi
vendi should be renewed for this sea
son and the fishing vessels at the sug
gestion of Mr. Adee left Gloucester for 
the fishing grounds on that under
standing. While Prof. Alexander, who

Edwin L. Perkins, storekeeper, St. 
John.

Daniel McRae, boiler washer and 
sand dryer, PictoU.

Abraham Smith, car inspector, Salis-

'

^r-
*"

sed fine diamonds, her jewelry being 
estimated to be worth more than $10,- 

d on Sunday evening she lefT the 
Bristol at Monte Carlo, where

On Sunday, August 4, at 5 o’clock, 
Mme. Levin entered the Villa Menes- 
ini and was not again seen, alive. At 
the time it is said that she was wear
ing most of her valuable collection ol 
jewels.

MARSEILLES STIRRED Mr. Goold at St. Mary of the Angels, 
Paddington. Soon afterward the busi
ness is believed to have decreased, and 
they went to Montreal in Canada, and 
established a large dressmaking busi
ness, catering for the best society. 
Three years ago they retired and went 
to 18 Adelaidft-terrace, Waterloo, Liv
erpool, where they adopted the title of 
Sir Vere and Lady Goold. There they 
Uvqd in apparent affluence and appear 
to have been accepted by tme section 
of society as thorough gentlefolk Of 
high degree.

Mrs. Goold is described by one who 
knew her then as an accomplished, am
iable and generous woman, a French 
lady to her finger tips. Much of their 
time was spent in travel.- During the 
last three years they have occupied a 
charming suite on the first Roof of the 
Villa Menesini in the Boulevard des 
Mqulias, Monte Carlo, where they were 
accompanied by their niece, Mile. 
Girodin. '

a great Stockhplm merchant, who died 
about eight years ago. She moved in 
good society, and was well-to-do.: She 
was always smartly dressed, and was 
very intelligent. -

Her mother still liv^s. During the last 
two months' the victim of the tragedy 
was staying .at the . Hotel Bristol, 
Monte. Carlo, where she made the 
qnaintance of the: Gdolds.

Mme. Levin had, no children of her 
own. She adopted some years ago a 
little girl' of poor parents who lived in 
Switzerland. She kept the child for sev
eral years, and became very much at
tached to her, but the parents ulti
mately insisted upon their daughter 
being restored to them.

Mme. Castellazi, a Swedish lady, who 
knew Mme. Levin a* Mor.te Carlo, 
spoke very highly of her to a repre
sentative of thg Petit, Parisien. Mme. 
Castellazi said that the only fault to 
find with her was that she wras too 
fond of Jewelry, and took an ostenta- 

Mme. Emma Levin was the widow of Uous delight„ in wearing it. She posses-

000, an 
Hotel
she weis staying, wearing the greater 
part of them.

i
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Confession of the Boolds That Husband 
Perpetrated Terrible Crime Doubted, 

and Theory of Insanity Advanced

.1
■ «'j■i

w/M
f/i

IPm
\ V.MARSEILLES, Sept. 6-The terrible 

murder of Mme. Emma Levin, and the 
finding of her dismembered body in a 
trunk at the railway station here con
tinues to be the subject of almost unl- 

I versai discussion here and at Monte 

Carlo, where the tragedy occurred.
The gruesome confession made by the 

man Goold, now in custody for the 
cr,ime, borne out at it was by thé con
fession of his wife, who Is also In 
custody, is not believed by the magis- 

• trate who examined him, and (he 
theory of insanity finds a good deal of 

has sailed for the Newfoundland coast acceptance, 
on the revenue cutter Gresham, has 
been instructed to advise the American
fishermen in the same sense as to their Mr G<K)ld a of ls described
rights and privileges In the jurisdic- amiable and clever, excéllent cpm- 
tional waters of Newfoundland, the pany, with a hobby for amateur pho- 
formal conclusion and publication of tography. He comes of a good Irish 
the modus has been deferred, pending famtly, being the youngest brother of 
consideration of the proposal of the, Sir James Goold, "who succeeded his 
Newfoundland premier, Sir Robert uncle in the title in 1893. On the death 
Bond, that opportunity be afforded for of an intermediate brother, Frederick 
conference between the insular author- Goeld, in 1900, he laid claim to the ti- 
ities and the American fishermen with tie, and has used it. It Is saià that he 
a view to introducing some modlflca- even went so far as to offer his elder 
tiens in the modus by mutual Eigree- brother, the real baronet, who is in 
ment if the changes could be effected Australia, $500 if he would wall e his 
without undue loss 6o long after pre-
Para tiens for this season’s fishing had , Mrs’ Goold 18 the daughter of an 
been made and the fishing vessels had ironmonger called Girodin at La Saone,

Isere, and was bom in 1860. She was 
brought up Eis a dressmaker. At Isere 
she is recognized aa a woman of great 
energy^ with complete authority over 
her husband.

Marie Girodin, who lived with her 
father and mother, was first married 

asa fol- to a young man of St. Marcellin, con- 
trary to her parents' wishes. A week 

it is agreed tha<. the fisheries shall after the wedding the 
be carried on during the present 
Eubstantiaily as they

m 1m I
!ü

take

SIR EDWARD GREY, ' 

.oritish Foreign Secretary, LOOKING UP RAILWAY 
PROJECTS FOR SEVERAL 

BRITISH CAPITALISTS
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THE PRINCIPALS.

X H! HALIFAX, Sept, 9.—Walter A Har- 
English engineer, has been ini/pre* - ^sssSSSS^T' y • X fci 

&ccvse>o', i Si/spv/f* per, an
Nova Scotia for about a week Invest
igating the Nova Scotia Eastern Rail
way project for a line from Halifax to 
the Atlantic on the Guysboro séaboard 
for some London brokers, 
from Sydney today to see Premier Mur
ray. To a reporter this morning Mr. 
Harper, would only say that he was 
investigating this proposition for some 
London people and the report he would 
make would decide whether or not they 
would offer to build this road. During 
the past week Mr. Harper has gone 
over the line of the proposed railway 
and has thoroughly investigated the 
matter. He will remain In Canada for 
about' six weeks, as he has other pro
positions to look toi». Mr. Harper is 
of the Institution of Civil Engineers 
and his firm Harper Bros. & Co.. Lon- 

i don, is widely known. They are consult
ing engineers to the 
Mountain Railway, the 
Port Stanley Electric. The St. Thomas 
Electric, the Shanghai Tramway and 
The Delhi Trnmway.He will visit Mont
real, Ottawa and Winnipeg.
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%begun tjielr voyages. Such modifica
tions are to be considered in a friendly 
spirit by the two governments and then 
be adopted if not found to compromise 
the treaty rights of the United States 
and acceptable to both.

The text of the modus Is 
lows:

&m
:

fr ;

:< __

’ *
young woman

year left her new home with a little money, 
were actually ghe took refuge in Geneva, where she 

tnli Cd °n for most of the t,me by mu- worked for some time aa a dressmaker, 
vivendî^!?ei90^nt under tbe modus and then proceeded to London, where

U) It ls understood tliat his ma- it is sixteen years since she married

iffy# Buenos Ayres 
London and ;

7ronfci/r*w/vch. éoey^mrs "pacfivf

PRINCIPALS IN THE TRUNK MURDER HORROR AND THE VICTIM OF AN ATROCIOUS nmvn?
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LOCAL ICI
tnJK W

INTO FIELI
TORONTO, Sept. 9.—The crd 

of the boiler of a C. P. R. M 
blew out today, and the expto 
the Çr^man, Thos. D. Miller 
onto Junction, who was shovd 
Into the firebox, flying clear d 
cab, across a railway fence 
an adjoining field. The ere 
to their comrade. His clothed 
fire and his face and body bal

HALIFAX, N. S., Sept, 9.—'1 
dilation board reconvened In 
bill today after an adioumme 
the. first-of August. The meet 
viewed In a hopeful light, a» : 
Bret time tfte company 
bavé been face "to face since t

and

| >■ began.
lx Chairman Judge Patterson a 

associate members, P. S. Archil 
r. B. Murray, were present, 
eentlng the company were 
Manager Cowans, Assistant 
Manager Stewart, and W. 
thews, while H. Hellish, K. < 
fax, was at hand to advise as I 
pany*s counsel. P. W. A. Lo 
represented by their former 
tee, Seaman Terris, Wm. He 
P. C. Matheson.

Chairman Patterson stated 
bad been advised that the 
was an opportune time for 
•ambling of the board and tha 
to the disputes were not ad 
the "reconvening of the board.! 
that It the board's, services wi 
ed in any way to fadlltate 
preachment "between the men 
company the board would onl 
pleased to do anything in lu : 
assist. In aniy case If there 
objections the 'board would 
matter In dispute at the t! 
board adjourned. The mci 
that they were willing to go 

It remained for the com] 
answer, and their answer p

LOCOMOTIVE BOV

J ■.. <

OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 8.—1 
last additions. to the govemnJ 
George Graham and William 
attended a meeting of " corn* 
for the first time.

There will be a suburban si 
tween St. John and Hampton! 
out the winter. Hon. Willis

HOSPITAL NURSE! 
WILL ALL F

H--

If Matron Is Not 
it Once

loüristlng Charges la' the 
hmcstigatlao—A Cook Wki 

Swear Occasionally,

FREDERICTON, N. B., 1 
Thé death' occurred at the pij 
pltai here at an early hour t 
lug of Mrs. Abraham Emad 
son, aged 67 years. The deceaj 
besides her husband, three sj 
Albert M., Thos T., and te 
ters, Mrs. Wm. Robinson, a 
and Sadie M., at home. She a 
five brothers and four stole 
a month-ago Mrs. Eroack 
finger, from which blood pol 
In,, which finally caused her j 

The trustees of Victoria 
held an interesting session I 
log, which lasted past mid 
today the meeting forms 1 
topic for conversation. The tj 
celved a great surprise last n 
all the nurses of the Instl 
Pe*Jpd ’btfore them a#td1gave| 
to understand t«it they w 
two weeks to obtain the serv 
other matrpn and in the ev 
dismissing Misa McCallum, t 
matron, in that time that I 
would resign In a body. 
Thompson, who presided, J 
nurses if this was their ultlii 
they said it assuredly was. T 
nurses were heard by the 
their' evidence to say the I 
®Plcy. Among other things tl 
ed that the matron '‘énjoyej 
who would swear at the ml 
■tonally” and that the food 1 
ttltutlon was not what it I

V
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SHIPPING NEWS FOR THE WEEK RECENT DEATHS3P m»

m MISS EDNA F. PRISCOLU ,---- é- MRS. ELLEN BEAMISH.
Cleared, str. Degfped, forBt’ Anns, C 

B.
PORTLAND, Me.. Sept. 11—Ard, strs 

Calvin Austin, from Boston "and Saint 
John, NB; yacht Dodger (gas), from 
New York; sch Maoel, Webber, from 
Orr's Ieluid.

York Shipbuilding Co. In tiamden In 
1902. The vessel is $00 feet long, 46 feet 
beam and 241* feet In depth of hold.

The new steam tug Samson, built at 
Shelburne by Joseph McGill for the 
Lahave Steamship Co of Bridgewater, 
has been completed, and was launched 
on Tuesday, the 3rd Inst. The Samson 
Is 86 feet overall, 20 feet 6 Inches wide, 
9 feet hold. She is very strongly con
structed, with powerful erigines, and Is 
intended for a general towing and 
wrecking business along the South 
Shore. She will, be towed to Halifax, 
where her machinery will be flttted" by 
W & A Molr of that city. Mr. McGill 
has also In construction a schooner of 
70 tons. She will be fitted with twin 
screw gasoline engines to be used In 
calm weather. She will be owned by J 
H Long-mire & Sons of Bridgetown, and 
will be used as q, packet between 
Bridgetown, and St John, NR. She will 
be launched Oct 1. j{ ’ ..
"Chartered: Norwegian sir Prot, .1,862 

tons, from ' St John to Dublin or Bel
fast with deals, 35s, September; bark 
Strathem, 1,272 tons, from St John to 
Rosario, lumber, $10.60; sch-W H "Bax
ter, 325 tons, from the Gulf to-north 
side Cuba, two or three trips, lumber, 
fG.H0, December. ‘

The str Yale steamed for Boston with 
a full passenger list Saturday night.

Steamer Mahone 
Halifax Monday evening, ran into and 
sank a gasoline fishing craft about a 
mile Inside of Chebùcto tlead. When 
the vessels came together one of the 
crew of the fisherman, who rushed to 
the side with a lantern, was thrown 
overboard by the force of the impact 
and being a' good swimmer he ctrufek 
out toward the steamer and was pick
ed u*> by a fishing boat from the shore 
which happened to be near at. the lime 
and placed or» board the Man >ne. The 

.-.board the

PERTH AMBOY, dept. 7.—Sailed—
Schr Ce to for Pictou.

PORTéMÔüTH, Sept. 7.—Sailed—
Schr. Three Stkters for St. John, NF«- 

NEW HAVEN, Sept. 7.—Sailed—Schr 
Hugh G.. (Br.) for Windsor. NS.

PORTLAND, Sept. 7.—Arrived—St,r. Sailed, strs. Calvin Austin, from Bos-
Fortuna (Nor) Royen, from Chatham,N ton fer Sf John, N’B.
IS; Schs. John Maxwell.Brldgewater.N.S., NEW YORK, Sept. 11.—Arrived—Strs 
and Phila.; Rebecca Sheppard from Adventure, from Lewisport, NF.
St. John. NB. for do.; Kate L. Pray, Sailed—Strs. Adriatic for Southamp-
bound east. , ton; Schr. Ixiuls Bosgert for George-

VINEYARD HAVEN. Mass, Sept. 7— town.
Arrived and sailed, sch* Silver Star. .poSTON, Sept. 11.—Arrived—Str.
from Stitmford, „ Conn., for Windsor, N prince George (Br.) from Yarmouth, N. 
S; Glyndoi, from, Hubbard’s „ Cove, N g.; Sctirs. Otranto from South Amboy 
S, for New York. for Northeast Harbor put In for har-

Arrived, echs Ronald, from St,John, bor; Harry W. Lewis, (Br.) from Port 
N B, for New York; Emma S Lord,, tirevlUe> N.g ; H. M. Stanley (Br) ffOm 
from New Mills, N B, for Washington. gt johni j0hn Twohy, from Phil-'

Sailed, schs Helen Shaw, from Car- adèlphla (latter not arrived: lOtJi;) 
leton, NB, for New York; Utility, from Samuel j . Gtoucher from Baltimore; 
Newcastle for do; A K McLean, from 
Musquodoboit for do; Freedom, from 
Rexton for do; Genevieve, from Saint 
Joh.i for Fall River; Theresa, from 
Gaspe for Pawtucket; Prudent, from 
New York for Point Wolfe, NB; Ha- 

from Halifax for New York;

Manttnea (from Glasgow), for St John,PORT OF ST. JOHN. # The death of Mrs. Ellen Beamish, of 
Buctouche, occurred on Wednesday, 
September 4th, In this city. Mre. Beam
ish leaves one sister, Mrs. Mary Gif
ford, of Milford, and two brothers, 
Patrick and Peter McFadden In Buc
touche.

Miss Edna Frances Driscoll, second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Driscoll, died at the home of her par
ents, Lornevllle, on Sunday. Miss Dris
coll was seventeen years of age and 
had been 111 for two weeks with ap
pendicitis. She is survived by her par
ents, four sisters and five brothers. The 
sisters are Mary E., Elisabeth. Jose
phine and Florence. The brothers are 
John, Samuel, Rupert, Howard and 
Russell.

N B.
ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Sept. 9—Ard, str 

Corean, from Glasgow via Liverpool 
for Halifax and Philadelphia.

INIBTRAHULL, Sept. 9—Passed, str 
Lake Erie, from Montreal tor Liver
pool. z

INISTRAHULL, Sept. 9—Passed, str 
Kensington, from Montreal for Liver
pool.

i Arrived. ''
Sept, ll—Coastwise—Schs Selina, 59, 

Neves, from Point Wolfe;'" Sea King, 
32, Loughery. from St. Martins, and 
cld; Shamrock, 53, Pratt, from Mait
land; Citizen, 46, Hatfield, from A<1 va
cate Harbor; Etfie Maud, 61, Gough, 
from St Martins.

FREDERICK J HALL.

The many friends of Frederick J. 
Hall in this city will be sorry to learn 
-of his death in Chicago recently, after 
a short Illness. Mr. Hall was one ot_ 
the playing nine of the old Mutual 
baseball team, who first Introduced the 
American game In this city., 
very popular in the gapne in’those days 
and was an all-round athlete. He was 
employed for a long time in this city 
with Hugh Gregory, stevedore.

MAURICE M. MATHBSON. -

Cleared. LONDON, Sept. 9—Ard, str Monte
zuma. from Montreal for Antwerp.
LIVERPOOL, Sept 1(M-Ard, str Ken

sington, from Montreal; Lake Erie, 
from do.

POINT AMOUR Sept 10—Passed, str 
Parisian, from London via Havre for 
Montreal

FAME POINT, Sept 10—Passed, str 
Mongolian, from ’Glasgow - for Mont
real.

LONDON, Sept 10—Ard, str Serrana, 
from Montreal via Sydney, CB.

MIDDLESBROUGH, Sept 8—Sld, str 
Empress of Midland, for Halifax.

WESTPORT, Ireland, Sept 9—Ard, 
sch Diana, from St John.

SYDNEY, NSW, Sept 10—Ard pre
viously, ship Battle Abbey, from Eu
reka.' '

LOOP HEAD, Sept 10—Passed, str 
Norwood, from River du Loup for Liv
erpool.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 11 — Sld, str 
Welshman, for Portland.

BROW HEAD, Sept. 11—Str La Lor
raine, from New York for Havre, 156 
miles west at 6.55 am. 
reach Havre about 9 a.m. Thursday.

HULL Sept. 10—Sld, str Lancastrian, 
for Montreal. '
* FASTNET, Sept. 11—Passed, str In- 
ishowen Head, from Montreal and 
Quebec for Dublin. --

. KIN8ALE, Sept. 11.—Passed, str 
Ottoman, from Portland for Liverpool.

PRESTON, Sept. 10—Ard, str Holm- 
lea, from Shedlac.

AVONMOUTH, S5pt. 10 — Sld. Str 
Manxman, for tointreal.

BUENOS AYRES, Sept. 9—Ard, str 
Yoruba, from Campbellton via Sydney, 
CB.

Dorothy, Owner,Coastwise—Sch* 
for Bridgetown. WILLIAM TODD.

Word reached city Monday evening 
of the sad death of William Todd, at 
the Narrows. Queens County, by sui
cide on Sunday morning last. Mr. Todd 
has been In poor health for some 
months past, and had been quite de-,, 
spondent. It w vs thought if he could 
so away from home for a little trip 
that he would soon come around all 
jlght, and consequently about a month 
ago he was prevailed on to visit some 
relatives in another part of the prov
ince. Feeling much better he returned 
home a short time ago, and it was 
thought he would be all right, and on 
Sunday morning his people went out 
to church leaving him in the house 
alone. To their horror on returning 
home they found him lying unconscious. 
A can of Paris Green had been opened 
and it was supposed that, again becom
ing melancholy, he had decided to put 
an end to himself by taking Paris

Steamed.
Str Governor Cobb, Mitchell, for 

Boston via Maine ports, W G Lee.

t

He was*

Domestic Ports.
HALIFAX, NS, Sept. 6—Ard, strs 

Rappahannock, from London; Dahome, 
from Liverpool via St Johns, NF; schr 
W. B Young, from Gaspe for Salem, 
Mass.

HALIFAX. Sept. 6.—Arrived—Str. In
dore, (Br.) from Newport Newe;Schr. 
Cymbellne (Br.) from New York.

Sailed—Str. Negurt (Span) for Bor
deaux.

MONTREAL, Sept. 6.—Arrived—Strs. 
Canada from Liverpool; Ontarian from 
London.

Sailed—Str. Tunisian for Liverpool. 
MONTREAL, Sept. 7.—Arrived—Str. 

Victorian from Liverpool.
Sailed—Str.Sardinlan for London and 

Havre.
YARMOUTH. NS, Sept 7—Ard, str 

Prince Arthur, from New York; sch 
Yarmouth Packet, from St John; str 
Prince George, from Boston; str Yar
mouth, from Boston; str Latour, from 
Barrington.

Cld. schs Caledonia, for Weymouth;
( Kimberley, for Halifax; strs Prinqe 

Arthur, for New York; Prince George, 
for Boston; Yarmouth, for Boston.

Sld, bark Low Wood, for Buenos 
Ayres.

„ HALIFAX. N. S., Sept. 9—Ard, strs 
St Pierre Miquelon (Fr), from Saint 
Pierre; Silvia, from St. Johns, N F; 
Rosalind, from New York; Loulsburg, 
from Loulsburg; Bornu, Yrom Mexi
can ports; sch Sarah A Townsend,from 
New York.

Sallqd, strs A W Perry, for Hawkes- 
bury and Charlottetown; Actlv, (Nor), 
for St John, NR via ports.

MONTREAL Sept. 9—Sld, str Mount 
Temple, for London.

ST GEORGE, NB, Sept 10—Sld, sch 
George E Kllnck, for Philadelphia.

HALIFAX, Sept 10—Ard, sch H H 
Kitchener, from New York; yacht In
trepid, from a cruise east for New 
York.

Sld, strs Silvia, for New York; Rosa
lind, for St Johns, NF; sch Victoria, 
for Chèster Basin; Montrose, for St 
Vincent via Liverpool, NS.

Cld, str Bornu, for Montreal. - 
Halifax; n. s, sept. H—Ard, sfrs 

A W Perry, from Charlottetown and 
Hawkesbury, and sailed for Boston; 
Halifax, from Boston ;(and sailed for 
Hawkesbury and Charlottetown.

Sailed, strs Bornu, for Montreal; St 
Pierre Miquelon, for St pierre, Mlq.

Mary A. Hall from Harvey, NB; Re
becca Shepherd from St. John, NB for 
Philadelphia .(latter anchored in roads 
for a harbor; Valdare (Br,) from Bear 
River, NS; Freddie Walton, from Tho-

The death on Thursday of Maurice 
M. Matheson, son of John W. Mathe- 
son, of the Street Railway service,was 
the result of a relapse after an attack 
of typhoid fever, and" the sad news 
was heard with much regret by many 

Deceased was In the employ
maston. ;/• * ^ ..

Sailed—"Strs. Cyftiric (Br.) for Liver
pool; Canadian (Br.) for do.; Bergen- 
hus, (Nor.) for Loulsburg, CB.; Prijice 
George (Br.) for Yarmouth, NS; Schrs 
Magnus Manson for Baltimore; Ash- 
hury Fountain for Philadelphia; Mary 
Curtis for Red Beach, Me., to load for 
Baltimore.

Sailed frojn quarantine—Schr M. K. 
Rawley from Perth Amboy for Port-

vaua,
tugs Springhlll, towing barges Nos. 6 
and 7, from Philadelphia for St. John.

Passed, str Ran, from Philadelphia 
for St. John; , schs Zwicker, from New. 
York for Bridgewater, N S; Myrtle 
Leaf, from do for Noel.

Cleared, schs Pearl- Nelson, for 
Hantsport, NS; Fred B Allen, for St 
John.

Sailed, schs Hattie McKay,4 for St 
John, NB" R P S, for do.

HYANNIS, Mass , Sept. 8—Sld, sch 
Belle Halllday (from St John, NB), for 
Staten Island. . . ; .

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Sept. 8 
f—Arrived and sailed, sch Haz*4 Dell, 
from Newcastle, N B, for New York.

Arrived, schs Venturer,' from St John, 
N B, for New York;. Robert Graham 
Dun, from Rockport, Mass, for Phila
delphia. . ‘ z

Sailed, schs Ronald (from St John, 
NB), for Néw York; Emma S Lord 
(from New Mills, NB). for Washington, 
DC.

CHATHAM, Sept. 8—Light southerly 
winds, rain at sunset.

Passed south—Str. Volund, (Nor.) 
from Hillsboro, NB, for New York; 
Prince Arthur (Br.) from Yarmouth N.

friends, 
of W. H. Thorne & Co.

PHOEBE E. JONES.

Phoebe E„ widow of James O. Jones, 
died at her home, Springfield, Kings 
Co., Sept. 2nd, aged 61 years, 
leaves . one son, three daughters, four 
brothers and three sisters, who have 
the sympathy of a large circle of 

Her funeral, which took 
place on Wednwd ■ afternoon, was 
largely attende!, the Interment being 
in the cemetery at Hatfield’s Point- 
The services at the home, church and 
grave wer-' conducted by Rev. A. 
Perry of Norton.

•ALFRED P. BALLOCH.

which reached

She
Probably green.

Dr. M. C. McDonald was at once 
although he usedsummoned, 

every means possible It was too lato 
to save the man’s life. The sad affair

andland.
SALEM, Sept. 11.—Arrived—Schrs. 

Telumah from Bangor for Bridgeport; 
H. R. EmmersAn (Br.) from Port Gre- 
ville, NS., to Salem for orders; Harry 
Morris (Br.) from St. Martins, NB., to 
Salem for orders.

CALAIS, Sept. 11.—Sailed-Schr. Jen
nie A. Stubbs for St. John, NB.

CITY ISLAND, N.Y., Sept. IP-Bound 
south, sc.is Rothesay, from Newcastle, 
NB;' Hibernia, from Noel, NS; Hazel 
Glen, from Bridgewater, NS; Winnie 
Lawry, from St John, NB.

NEW HAVEN, Mass;. Sept. 11—Pass
ed, sch Elmira, from Edgewater for 
Halifax.

friends.
■

has cast a gloom over the whole com
munity, as Mr. Todd was one of the 
leading citizens of the place, being 
very highly respected by all who knew 
him. He was about 66 years of age and 
an active member of the Baptist 
church. The deepest sympathy goes 
out to Mr. Todd’s relatives in their sad

other two men climbed 
steamer when she hit the /easel. The 
craft was about 47 feet over all and 
w»rth about $1,800, and ownad by Os
wald Dauphinee, Hagget’s Cove, and 
Isaac Dauphinee, Tantatllon. She was 
In charge of Capt. James CorKum of 
Indian Harbor.

X gasoline launch with two man 
rived In port yesterday attention Bern 
Boston via ports.

Friends of Alfred P. Balloeh, young
est son of the late John Balloc-h and 
brother of R. Wiltiiot Balloeh of Cen- 
trevllle, will learn with deep regret Of 
his death at the home of his sister, 
Mrs# C. G, Main, Kdnmftdston, on 
Wednesday, last. Mr. Bajlach has' 
been In poor health for the past year 

Disaster and only two weeks before his death
__  *. ' - came on from East Dedham, Mass.,

NEW YORK, N. Y., - Sept. 10.—The thinking the ; change would do him
four-masted schooner Miles M. Merry g0Oge Deceased was bdm in 
of Portland, Maine, went ashore on stock 0ct. 24, 1854; and lived in that 
the south shore of Long Island, 40 miles town until 1883, vi-Tien be moved . to 
cast of Fire Island during a fog to- Massachusetts and has since lived in 
night. The vessel struck off Moriches Readville and East Dedham. Besides 
life saving, station, the crew of which a wife he leaves a married daughter 
stood by tonight in' readiness to take and a son to mourn the loss’ of â1 'loving 
off Captain Fickett and hJs crew of husband and father.—WoodstOck De- 
ten men if necessary. The schooner 
grounded at high tide and though rest
ing on a sandy beach, is likely to have 
difficulty in getting off. A moderate 
surf was running tonight.

The Merry was bound from Phila
delphia for Bangor, Maine, with a 
cargo of 2.500 tons of coal.

Wireless Reports.
NEW YORK,,Sept. 5.—Steapaer Et

ruria from Liverpool and Queenstown 
for Kew York, 1204 miles east of S,andy 
Hook at 10 a. m„ will probably dock 
at 7 p. m. Saturday.

BROW HEAD, Sept.5.—Steamer Ara
bic from New York; Queenstown and 
Liverpool Is 170 miles west at 12.17 
p. m.

bereavement.
Mr. Todd was well known in this city 

being a frequent visitor here. He was 
a brother-in-law of D. C. Clarke, the 
contractor.

ar-

Forelgn Ports. S. M. RYERSON.
PORTLAND, Me, Sept 5-^Ard,str Cal

vin Austin, Thompson, from St John, 
NB, for Boston; schrs Rebecca Shep
pard, from St John, NB for Boston; 
Ralph M Hayward, from do for do.

CHATHAM, ‘ Mass, Sept 5—Light 
northwest wind with fog at sunset.

Passed sotfth, str Rosalind, from .Hali
fax, NS, for New Yotk.

NEJW YORK, NY, Sept 5—Cld, str 
Navigator, for Windsor, NS; schrs W 
N Zwicker, for Bridgewater, NS; Myr
tle Leaf, for Noel, NS; Nobel H, for 
Mahone Bay, NS; Etarl Grey, for Eat- 
onvllte, NS. y

Sld.Xstr Garabaldl, for Campbellton,

The death occurred at Carleton 
Tuesday of Samuel M. Ryerson, one of 
Yarmouth county's oldest and best 
known citizens. Deceased had been In 
poor health for several months, but It 
was Hot expected that he would pass 
away so soon. Thirty years ago Mr. 
Ryerson was^otie of Nova Scotia’s lead
ing ijerchants, conducting In Yarmouth 
a very largeeshipping and mercantile 
business. Since then he had, lived a 

life, spending most of his time 
at Carleton, where he owned 
knoWn as “the Club Farm.” 
seventy-eight years old, 
three children, Fred and Miss Eugtna, 
who resided with him, and Mrs. Sarah _ 
Annie, whose home Is in Winnipeg. " | ;

WM. LAWSON.

on
. Shipping Notes.

MOREHEAD CITY, Sept 4—
Cargo of schr Richard Linthicum, be
fore reported stranded at Cape Look
out, Is coming ashore; beach combers 
are picking it up, (The Linthicum was 
reported ashore at Cape Lookout Aug 
31 and floated without assistance morn
ing of Sept. 1 and went info the cape 
for a harbdr. She was reported un
damaged and to have proceeded 3rd 
for Baltimore).

BOSTON, Sept 4—Captain Paulsen of 
str O A Knudsem (Nor) which arrived 
here Sept 1 from Loulsburg, ‘reports 
midnight Friday, lab 43.38, Ion- 64.35, 
passed a large steamer on fire, with her 
masts burned away and1 funnel gone. 
Captain Paulsen steamed around burn
ing vessel, but saw Ao signs of life, 
and he Is of the opbttqn; that the crew 
abandoned her some time before.

Owners received advice (rom the cap
tain of bark Allanwilde (before report
ed at Turks Island leaking), stating 
that the leak "had been located and 
stopped, and vessel Would sail 6 p. m. 
today for Philadelphia.

BALTIMORE; Sept 4^$parrow&jFoint 
reports schr -Alice Moore, Mylfothÿ 
River for Baltimore, sunk off there last 
night, She was raised at 11.40 a." m. 
today by tug Gerry.
^jÔNDÔX, Sept 4—Salina Cruz cables 

Nebraskan, Knight, which

Wood-S for do.
Passed east—Str. Rosalind from New 

York for Halifax and St. John, NB.
CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Sept. 8.— 

Bound south, str Nanna, from Hills
boro, NB, for Newark, NJ; schrs. Nora- 
vla, from Halifax, NS; Ida May, from 
St John,; NB, via Stoningtcn, Conn.

NEW YORK, NY, Sept 9—Cld, str 
Prince Arthur, for Yarmouth, NS; ship

schrs Ida

retiredspatch.
what is 
He was 

and leaves

WALTER BALTUS.

The death occurred Saturday morn
ing of Walter Baltus of 17 St. Paul 
street. Deceased was thirty-five years 
of age and was an employe of the Hy
gienic Bakery. He is survived by a

MRS. ANNIE McBÀŸ. '

Glendoon, for Capetown;
May, for St John, NB; Kenneth C„ for 
Port Greville, NS; Patriot, for Syd- 

CB; Lavonia, for St John, NB* 
PORTLAND, Me, Sept 9—Ard, str 

Governor Cobb, from Boston for St 
John, NB; schr Temperance Bell, 
Boston for St John, NB.

CJd, schr Damlêtta and Joanna, for 
Parrsboro, NS.

SALEM, Mas* Sept 9—Ard, schr 
Clifford C. fr<m St John, NB, to Salem 
for orders.

NEW HAVEÿf. Conn, Sept 9—Ard, 
schr Crescent, from, Windsor, NS.

CALAIS, Me, Sept 9—Sld, schr Abbie 
Ô Stubbs, for St John, NR.

CHATHAM, Mass, Sept 9—Light 
northeast wind, hazy at sunset#

Passed soutn, tug Gypsum King, 
towing three barges, from Windsor, 
NS, for New York.

BOOTKBAY HARBOR, Sept 9— 
Ard, schr Maggie Miller, from ' Hants
port, NS.

Sld, tug Springhlll, towing Cunÿer- 
land Coal Company barged Nos 6 and 

J, for SC John, NB.
CITY ISLAND, NY, Sept 9—Bound 

south, strs Prince Arthur, from Yar
mouth, NS; Volund, from Windsor, N 
S: schrs Bravo, from Hubbards Cove, 
NS, for Etlzabethport, NJ; Glendon, 
from Hubbards Cove, NS; A K Mc
Lean, from Musquodobolt, NS; Free
dom, from Rlchibucto, NB; Itavana, 
from Halifax, NS.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 9^-Cld. str 
Dftgfred, for Windsor, NS, and Hills
boro, NB.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, Sept 9— 
Oriole, ffom South Amboy

NB.
VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass Sept 5— ney, 

Ard, schs Prudent, from New York for 
Point Wolfe, NB; Therese, from Gaspe,
Que, for Pawtucket, RI.

Passed, str Rosalind, from Halifax,
NS, for New York. .

CALAIS, Me, Sept 5—Sld, sch Sam 
Slide, for Windsor, MS.

PERTH AMBOY, NJ, Sept 5—Sld, str 
Ragi.-arok, for Hillsboro, NB.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 6—Ard, sch 
Gladys E Whtdden,,from Halifax.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del,
"Sept 5—Passed out, str Drot, from 
Philadelphia for St .John,

WASHINGTON, DC, Sept 5—Ard, sch 
Almeda Willey, from St John- 

REEDY ISLAND, Del, Sept 5—Pass
ed, str Ring, from Philadelphia for St 
John. ,

BOSTON, Sept 5—Ard, strs A W 
Perry, from Halifax, NS; Boston, from 
Yarmouth, NS; Yarmouth, from do.

Sld, str Boston, for Yarmouth, NS.
Cld, schs La Plummer, for Wolfvllle,

NS; Abana, for St Martins, NB; Col
lector, for Halifax, NS.

CITY ISLAND, NY, 'Sept 5—Bound 
south, str O A Knudsen, from Louis- 
burg, CB, via Boston; schs Barcelona, 
from Halifax, NS; Emily Anderson, 
fiom Maitland, NS.

Bound north, str Prince Arthur, froin 
New York for "Yarmouth, NS.

SAUNDERSTOWN, R. I , Sept. 6.—
Sld. sch Moravia (from Halifax), for 
New York. *

NEW YORK, Sept 6—Ard, sch Alem
bic from Sydney, C B.

Cleared, strs Hlrd, for Windsor, N S; 
Nordkap, for Tilt Cove, NF; Rosalind, 
for Halifax and St Johns, NF,

Sch W H Barber, for Annapolis, NS. 
Sailed, str Dordogne, for Sydney, NS. 
VALENCIA, Sept. 4 — Ard, str 

Magda, from Rimouskl via Loulsburg. do.
HAMBURG, Sept. 4—Ard, str Nord- 

boen, from Montreal.
PORTLAND, Me.,* Sept. 6—Sld, strs 

Calvin Austin, from Boston for St 
John, NB; Annie A Booth, from Kit- 
tery for St John, NB; Ralph Hayward, 
from St John, NB, for Philadelphia; C 
J Willard, for St John, NB.

CHATHAM, Mass., Sept. 6—Fresh 
southwest winds ; clear at sunset.

BOSTON, Sept 6—Ard, strs Hektor, 
from Loulsburg, CB; Prince George, 
from Yarmouth, NS; schr Utopia, from 
Halifax, NS. v.

Sld, strs Prince George, for Yar
mouth, NS; Yarmouth, for do; schrs L 
A Plummer, for Wolfvllle, NS; Col
lector, for Halifax, NS; Abana, for St 
Mastlns, NB; J Arthur Lord, for St 
John, NB.

CALAIS, Me, Sept 6—Ard, schrs Vir
ginian, from Noel, NS; Evolution, from 
do; Effort, from Windsor, NS.

Cld 6th, schr Manuel R Cuza, for St 
John. NB.

BATH, Me, Sept 6—Ard, .tug Britan- 
Boston, towing schr Jane

;
t .

widow.
William Lawson, one of Mlttdn’rmost 
specied residents, passed away on 
6‘tli* thstaKij lit residence of 

„._S soil William.- T» (deceased was 
seventy-four y eats ofJbfee and leaves 
one son, William." • ’ . ,

from
reMrs. Anne McBqy, an and well

known up river resident, ; -died very 
suddenly at Victoria *harf on ’Thurs
day night, 
shortly after having retired, and only 
lived a few. mtriutes. A niece, who 
living with- h’ejr, was the only other per
son In the houge at the time. .Mrs Mc- 
Bay was between seventy ahd eighty 
years of age.

th;
'hiBritish Ports.

BRISTOL, Sept 4—Ard, str Montfort, 
from Montreal via Liverpool,.

INISHTRAHULL, Sept 5—Passed, str 
Manchester Importer, from Montreal 
for Manchester. ,

MANCHESTER, Sept 4—Ard, str Cas- 
tano, from Halifax vit Loulsburg, CB.,

GRANGEMOUTH, Sept 4—Sld, str 
Cabot, for Sydney, CB.

ARDROSSAN, Sept 5—Sld, str Carri- 
gan Head, for Montreal.

KING ROAD, Sept 4—Ard, str Lor- 
gorm, from Montreal and Quebec.

LIVERPOOL, Sept 5—Sld, strs Cor
sican, for Montreal ; Ottawa, for Mont
real. X.

LONDON, Sept. 6.—Arrived—Str. Po
meranian from Montreal and Quebec 
via Havre.

BROW HEAD, Sept. 6.—Passed—Str. 
Nordamerlca from Chlchoutiml for 
Cardiff.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 6.—Arrived—Str. 
Manchester Importer from Montreal 
and Quebec for Manchester.

KINSALE, Sept. 6.—Passed—Str. Mo
ra from St. John, N. B„ for Portis- 
head. __ X

INNISTRAHULL, Sept. 6.—Passed— 
Str. Carti^élnlan from Philadelphia 
via St Johns, NF, for Glasgow

MALIN HEAD, Sept. 6.—Signalled— 
Str. Virginian from Montreal for Li
verpool.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 6—Sld, str Em
press of Britain, for Quebec.

ANTWERP, Sept. 6—Sld, str Lake 
Michigan, for Montreal.

MOVILLE, Sept. 6—Sld, str Corsican, 
for, Montreal, i

BROW HEAD, Sept. 6— Ard, str 
Hurona, from Montreal.

GLOUCESTER, Sept. 5.—Arrived—
Str Torgorm from Montreal and Que-

She waa token very 111

MRS. J. KENT.was

RÊXTON, Sept. 9.—The death occur- 
fed at Dorchester, Mass., Saturday of 
Lizzie, wife of J. Kent Wheten. after, 
a lingering illness of tuoerculosis. Mrs. 
Wheten was well known here, as she 
and her husband spent some time here 
last summer. Mr. Wheten 
here.

Miscellaneous.
Spoken—Bark Andres from Yarmouth 

Tor Buenos Ayres Auguèt 26, lat. 01 
south, long. 38 west.

VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 
Steamers—

Indrani, 2339, Glasgow, July 7. 
Mantlnéa, 1737, Glasgow Via Garston, 

Aug. 30.
Shenandoah, 2492, London, Kept. 4. 

Barks—
Emelia L., 395, Aberdeen, July .22. 
Santa Maria, 988, Trapani, July 10.

” LOUIS HAWES.

Houlton Pioneer: Mr. and Mrs. Moses 
Burpee were called to New Rochelle, 
N. Y„ on Tuesday by the death of their 
nephew, Louis Hawes, which occurred 
In ..that city Monday night, Mr. Hawes 
had been sick about two weeks with 
typhoid fever and the new* of his 
death to a great shock to his many 
friends in Houlton. He was at one 
Railroad.
partment of the Bangor and Aroostook 
time employed In" the engineering de-

GEORGE DALLAS.
’ '

The sudden death of George Dallas, 
a laborer employed in the Imperial Oil 
Company, occurred while he was work
ing on their building' Saturday after
noon. Coroner Berrythan was sum
moned, . but decided that ’ an inquest 
was not necessàry. Dallas’ wife and 
two daughters arrived -from England 
only about a week ago. Deceased was 
an active member of- the Salvation 
Army. ' >■

belongs

that str
Steamed fronj Hilo on the 13th of Aug
ust, Is overdue. .

Ship Kenilworth, Amesbury, which 
left Philadelphia Aug 16, 1906, bound for 
San Francisco, "and put Into Montevideo 
Feb'll with rlggijjg àud.steering gear 
damaged and' proceeded oh her voyoge 
April 4, has returned to Rio Janiero In 
distress. -
The str Drot arrived iti port yester

day from Philadelphia and will load 
deals.

The big full rigged ship Atlantic ar
rived in port yesterday Trom Buenos 
Ayres in ballast and will load lumber. 
The Atlantic, which now flies the Nor- 
wegian flag, was sonie years ago a 
Kingsport, NS. ship, and like many 
other provincial ’ ships changed into a 
foreign- ownership.

Among the sclftoners ’ arriving from
were the 

E C

FREDERICK COLLET.
The death occurred at Roxton Satur

day morning of Fredrick, Infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis G. Collet, aged five 
months. The funeral was held yester
day afternoon at Ste, Anne.

MRS. BENJAMIN REID.
NEWCASTLE, Sept. 10.—Mrs. Ben

jamin Reid, nee Miss Mary Kavan-^ 
augh, horn on Bfeaubalrs Island sixty- 
three years ago, died suddenly yester
day. Though confined to -her .bed since 
Febrtfary, her depth was so Unexpected 
that her newly married daughter, Mrs. 
Hagan, had left for her new home on 
Saturday. She hastily returned this 
morning. Mrs. Reid was formerly a 
teacher, having taught acceptably In 
this county prior toi her marriage,. She 
leaves a husband and flve chltflren— 
Alfred G. of Roxbury, Mass; Mrs. Cap- 
tin Melvin J. Hagan, Wilfred J. of 
Manitoba, Mrs. .A. L. Savage, Clinton, 
Mass' and Miss Mary J. at home. De
ceased was a highly respected member 
of the Roman Catholic church

BIG 6MIE SEASON 
III OPEN WO*l

Ard, schs
for St Andrews, NB; Hugh G, frpm 
New Haven for Windsor, NS.

Sld, schhs Venturer, from St Jqhn 
for New York; Alexander, from do for 
do; Rothesay, from Newcastle,' NB, for

the westward' yesterday 
Manuuel R Cuea, Coniorant,
Woods and Roger Drury.

PROVIDENCE, Sept 4—Tug Edgar F 
Luckenbach arrived 
Carrie Clark, from 
ports barge Coal King sank off Mon- 
tauk Point Tuesday. Crew saved .

WATCH HILL, RI, Sept 4—Barges 
Excelsior and No 701, from South Am
boy for Pr/vldeneee, with coal, stramL 
ed here this p m. Crew saved .

LONDON, Sept 5—Ma'zatlan tele
graphs that str Comerlc, McGill, from 
Antwerp June 6 for San Francisco, has 
been damaged by collision.

Str Orth la passed Kinsale Head at 6

Change in Act Which Permits. Non- 
Residents to Hunt Beer for 

Small Fee
MRS.' AMELIA F. CAPERS.

The death took place Sunday morn
ing at the ripe age of 93 years of 
Mrs. Amelia F. Capers, mother of J. 
L. Thorne of this city. The deceased 
lady resided with Mrs. Richard W. 
Thome at No. 102 • Carmartfifcn street. 
She was the widow of Hon. Judge Ca
pers of New York, and is survived by 
three daughters, Mrs. H. M. Newton 
of New York, Mrs. A. W. Young of 
Berlin, Germany, and Mrs. Thome. 
Her only son is Frank D- Capers of 
Pueblo. Colorado. The body will be 
Pueblo, Colorado.

GEORGE HOPE..

today with barge 
Norfolk, and re-Passed, schs Nellie Shipman, from St 

John for New York; Hibernia, frbm 
Maitland, NS, for do; Laura C Hall, 
from Wood Point, NS, for New Ha
ven. i

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept 9—Ard, 
sch Crescent, from Windsor, NS.

NEW HAVEN, Conn, Sept JO—Sld, 
sch Bluenose, for St John.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Del, 
Sept 10—Passed out, sch'Canada, from 
Philadelphia for St John.

PORTLAND, Me, Sept 10—Ard and 
sld, str Calvin Austin, Thompson, from 
St John for Boston.

EASTPORT,- Me, Sept 10-Ard, sch 
Effle May, from St John.

CITY ISLAND, Serçt 10—Bound east, 
str Prince Arthur, from New York for 
Yarmouth, NS; brig Aqullla, from New 
York for Charlottetown.

DARIEN, Ga„ Sept. 10—Cld, sch Zeta, 
for Amherst, N S.

FALL RIVER. Mass., Sept. 10—Ard, 
str Genevieve, from St John, N B.

CHATHAM, Mass., Sept. 10 — Light 
easterly wind, cloudy at sunset.

CITY ISLAND, N. Y., Sept. 10—Bound 
south, schs Helen 
Carleton, Que; Utility, fronvNewcastle, 
N B; Ronald, from St John, NB;' tug 
Gypsum King, from Hantsport, N S, 
towing barges Daniel M Munroe, Lewis 
H, St. John, and J B King and Co, No. 
21, from Windsor, N S.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass., Sept 10 
—Sld, sch Hugh G.from New Haven for 
Windsor, N S.

BOSTON, Sept. 10—Ard, strs Bergen- 
(Nor), from Loulsburg, CB; Bos-

Et
MRS; EUGENE DODGE 

The death occurred on Monday at 
Middleton of Mrs. Eugene Dodge at 
the age of forty-six years. Mrs. Dor1 ,e 
bad been In falling health for s< me 
time. ■ In February last she went to the 
hospital in Halifax, but after consul
tation the surgeons advised against an 
operation. During the following months, 
although a great sufferer and aware 
that her earthly career must be short, 
yiet she evinced a spirit of cheerfulness 
and resignation. The deceased» 
maiden name was Mary B. McCormick, 
daughter of the late Job McCormick 
of Middleton. She leaves to mourn 
their sad loss a husband, three sons, 
Parker, Angus and Lloyd; three 
daughters, Mabel, Pearl and Ruby, a 
mother, one sister, Mrs. John Gates of 
Charlestown, Mass.; three brothers, 
Edward of California, Isaac of New 
York and John of Boston. , —

*

The hunting season opens on Monday 
next and already many sportsmen 
have gone Into camp to be In readiness 
for the first day’s sport. Parties of 
Americans gre gathering daily In 
Fredericton and other starting points. 
The season this year promises to be 
even more successful than last year. 
The act has been amended so that 
non-residents can procure licenses to 
shoot deer or birds without being tax
ed as high as those desiring to hunt 
for moose. The license for deer is ten 
dollars, and the holder of such a license 
is permitted to hunt exclusively for 
deer. The same applies to the license 
for birds. The license for moose re
mains ..unchanged at fifty dollars for 
non-residents.

Moose and deer are reported very 
plentiful throughout the big game dis
trict. About 6.000 license forms have 
been sent out from the Government 
office divided as follows:

bee.
INNISTRAHULL, Sept. 7.—Passed— 

Str. Pretori an from Montreal for Glas
gow.

GLASGOW, Sept. 6.—Arrived—Str. 
Carthaginian from Philadelphia via St. 
Johns, NF.
MANCHESTER. Sept.6.—Arrived—Str 

Manchester Importer, from Montreal.
LONDON, Sept. 7.—Sailed—Str. Hun

garian for Montreal.
' GLASGOW, Sept. 7.—Sailed—Str. At- 

henia for Montreal.
TORY ISLAND, Sept. 7—Passed— 

Schr. Addle Aird from Harbor Grace

IBi
Friday an a will discharge at» je...

Manchester.
Str Indrani left Glasgow at noon 

Saturday for St John.
Sch Ravola was ready to proceed 

from North Sydney to Stonehaven on 
Thursday, coal ladèn.1

A deputation of Halifax merchants 
Interested in coasting steamers run
ning to eastern shore ports and cap
tains of the steamers interviewed J. F. 
L. Parsons, agent of the marine and 
fisheries department Thursday and 
urged upon him • that certain of the 
buoys along the eastern shore be left 
out the coming winter find not taken 
In as heretofore.

The captain of the bark Low Wood 
$*rived at Yarmouth on Thursday from 
Boston by the str Prince Georfee, 
bringing with hint a crew of colored 
men for lüe vessel, which Is now ready 
to sail for .Buenos Ayres. Owthg to the 
scarcity of seamen the captain was 
obliged to go to--®08*011 for men.

The fate of the big American-Ha- 
wtiiian line steamship the Nebraskan 
with a crew of forty, to in doubt. 
Cablegrams state that it left the Ha
waiian Islands on August 13 for Salina 
Cruz, Mexico with a cargo of sugar 
valued at more than $500.000, to be 
transported by way of the Tehuante
pec route to Philadelphia. ^The distance 
from the Hawaiian Islands to Salina 
Cruz is 3,200 miles, which should have 
been mgde with an eleven knot speed 
in thirteen days. The Nebraskan is a 

I steel twin screw boat built by the New

on-

The death tok place Monday morn
ing of George Hope, one of the oldest 
and - best known colored men In the 
city.

JOHN E. BRITTAIN. ’

St. John friends of John E. Brittain, 
New England agent of the Chicago 
ancT Northwestern Railroad, will regret 
to hear of the death Of his only soh, 
a bright boy of fifteen years, which 
took place yesterday morning at their 
home In Melrose, Mass. Mr. Brittain 
to a son of the late James E. Brittain, 
of Carleton. He Is a frequent visitor 
to St. John, and Is popular with all 
the railroad men.

for Glasgow.
PENARTH, Sept. 7—Ard, str Nor- 

damerica, from Chicoutimi.
GLASGOW, Sept. 8—Ard, strs Alum- 

well, from New York via Bathurst, N 
Marina, from NEWCASTLE COUNCIL 

FAVORS SCHEME
nla, from 
Palmer.

PHILADELPHIA, Sept 6—Cld. schr 
Canada,’ for St John, NB.

DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Sept 
6—Passed out. stmr Ring, from Phila
delphie for St John, NB.

CITY ISLAND, NY, Sept. 6—Bound 
south, str Rosalind, from St Johns, NF, 
and Halifax; schr Alcaea, from Liver
pool, NS.

Bound east, strs Navigator, from New 
York for Windsor, NS; Hlrd, from New 
York for Amherst,. NS; Edda, from 
Newark, NJ, for Hillsboro.

CHATHAM, Sept.

S Shaffner, fromB. and Sydney, C B;
Montreal and Quebec.

GLASGOW, Sept. 8—Ard, str Pre- 
torian, from Montreal.

SHIELDS, Sept. 9—Ard, str Karnak, 
from .Quebec via London.

PORTISHBAD, Sept. 8-*-Ard. str 
Mora, from St John, N B.

MANCHESTER, Sept. 8-Ard, str 
Orillia, 'from St John, N 3.

SHIELDS, Sept. 5—Sld, str Cervona, 
for Montreal.

MIDDLESBROUGH, Sept. 7 — Sld, 
str Falconer, for Quebec.

GLASGOW, Sept. 8—Sld, strs Crown 
of Ctfstlle; for Montreal; Indrani, for 
St John, N B.

CARDIFF, Sept. 7—Sld, Ship Hilston, 
for Esqutmault.

SUNDERLAND, Sept. 7—Sld, bark 
Lillesand, for Sydney, C B.

LIVERPOOL, Sept. 9—Sld. str

4,700Residents__
Non-residents
Guides__ ...
Camp help... 
Special.............

. 480
300
240

NEWCASTLE, N. B., Sept. 12-At 
meeting of the town council last 

night, Aid. W. H. Belyea and John 
Clark were appointed a committee to 
confer with the Board of Trade re 
accepting J. B. Beveridge's proposal to 

mill here u

400
theTlie financial results of the past ten 

years show the rapid Increase In the 
receipts for big game hunting In the 
province.

The statement to:
1897 ............
1898 ............
1899 ............

MRS. ADELAIDE HALEY.

ST. STEPHEN, Sept.. 5.—Mrs. Ade
laide Haley, formerly of St. John, died 
thtls morning after a long and painful 
Illness. Since the death of her late 
husband she has been nominally the 
head of the manufacturing firm of 
Haley * Son. She has made many 
friends during her residence .In ët. Ste
phen, and will be much missed. Four 
sons survive. Two, are 
here; one, R. G. Hale», Is in St. John, 
and the fourth Is Prdf. Haley of Aca
dia College, Wolfvllle.

nus
ton, from Yarmouth, N S.

Sailed, stzs Boston, for Yarmouth, N 
S; Yarmouth, for do; Halifax, for Hali
fax, N S.

Cleared, sch Gazelle, for Plympton, N

erect sL pulp and paper 
the town will grant a free site on the 
river bank, supply water free and allow 
partial exemption from taxation. Tllu 
council was favorable to the scheme, 
which will be pushed at once. Mayor 
Miller was empowered to call a meeting 

to decide upon the mat- 
finish

....$ 1,993.00 

.... 4,711.82 
.... 5,340.96 
.... 8,266.05 
.... 8,711.29 
.... 10,855.95 
.... 16,150.56 
.... 16,216.38 
.... 20,468.81 
.... 27,633.19

7.—Passed—Str. 
Hlrd (Nor.) from. Norfolk for Hillsboro 1900

1901N07
DELAWARE BREAKWATER, Sept. 

7.—Passed out—Str. Sylvia from Phil
adelphia for Hillsboro.

NEW YORK, Sept.
Nordkap for Tilt Covè, NF.

1902.. .
1903.. ..
1904.. .
1906.. . 
1906...

S.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10—Cld, sch Wan- 

drian, for Walton, N S.
PHILADELPHIA, Pa„ Sept. 10—Ard, 

str Nora, from St Anns, CB. ' .

In business
of ratepayers 
ter as soon gs the committees 
their work.

7.—Sailed—Str. \
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Castles Moulded in Sand at Jackson School Playground, Philadelphia. &DfJ.Collis Browne’s
6#

OF SffHN6HILL STRIKE GL6BMV, ‘
|. coMPurs mint smew

m ,> w *
ThuOWIQINALand ONLY OINUINgJ

Checks and a fleets
FEVE*, CROUP, AGUE.

C8D6H^1C0U»k mai«.TlONCHIT!S. 
NEDllLSlZ 0cïmr.nBH!mUTISM.

j. Acts like a charm in
DIARRHŒA and I, the only 

Specific in CHOLERA
and DYSENTERY.

Sold in Kafr** M**ad Tva’mnu ee“"»a"'" '*■* S«nle.
ail Chemists. 

l Mom to England,hJ U1L i/9.4/6.

small sized bomb. It was to the ef
fect that the men ww-m long* ton-' » 
ployes ot’ thé company, an# there- 3 
fore the board had no~i>Kwer -to deal 
with any of the matters in dispute?':t '■ 
. This position took the men a little 
by surprlee, .hut they, were ready with 
an >n#wer. , 8<Mtman TerrJ* stated to.
■reply thAt,àé confli)*ny.. could hot-.té- 
fuae to call the me* employes until all 
todebtadnees had been paid to them in 
full. The company had still in their 
possession the men's lamps and. tools,

measured‘and t*td fot1. Tfftth the Com
pany had reimbureiia the lhen for 
these items they still stood to the same 
relations:^ formerly, employer and
employes. z

HALIFAX, N. 8., Sept. 9.—The con
ciliation board reconvened in Sprtng- 
hiil today . after an aiûburnment since 
the first of August. The meeting was 
viewed in a hepeful light, as it is the 
erst time tfte company and the men 

have been face to face since the strike

Sole Manufacturers, 
J. T. Davessowt. .
London, SK.

PROVINCIAL NEWS1 began. <.
Chairman Judge Patterson and his 

associate members, P. 8. Archibald and 
r. B. Murray, were preeent. Repre
senting the company were General an 
Manager Cowans, Assistant General 
Manager Stewart, and W. D. Mat
thews. While H: Melllsh, K. C„ Hali
fax, was at hand to advise as the com
pany’s counsel. P. W. A. Lodge was 
represented 1 by their former commit
tee, Seaman Tertis, Wm. Hodge and T - The' company (MU pot answer this 
D. C. Matbeson. statement ahd the matte* wes ltsft in

Chairman Patterson stated that he the hand» Of the hoard. ThA chairman 
had been advised that the preeent stated that-he thought it better to take 
was mi opportune time for the as- time to consider the objection of the 
eemblliig of the board and that parties company and adjourned the-board till, 
to the disputes Were not adverse to tomorrow morning • at ten • o'clock. In 
the reconvening ot the board.He stated the meantime he has wired Ottawa, for 
that If the board’s^services were need- a, decision op. the matter, in. dispute, 
ed in any way to facilitate an ap- The general feeling of tiie community 
preachment "between the men and the this morning was one of hope,„-Thls 
company the hoard would only be too evening the labior aky ie overcaat with 
pleased to db anything in Its power to clouds, and fhe prospect for. the future, 
assist. In any case If there were no |s not promising. The company’s at-, 
objections the'board would take up tltuds today showed that they want 
matter in dispute at the time the t^e. fight continued.. The attl-
koard adjourned. The men stafedtudawas cooclliatory but npt weak, 
that they were willing to go ahead. They are willing to go half-way, but po 

It remained for the company to further. The issue really remains with 
enswer, and their answer proved à the company.

-•
J *,

2 GIBSON, Sept. 5.—Mr. and Mr*. Ralph of Taschereau, Cannon Roy & Parent 
Pulitser of New y brie» after a- two have been retained tor the ptosecu- 
weeks’ fishing trip to the headquarters tion. 
of the Little South. West Miramlehi,
returned on Monday at noon and left HOPEWELL CAPE, N. B„ Sept. 6.—« 
by the evening train for Bar Harbor. Miss Belle Lynds, who has been 
They had a very pleasant butltog and spending the summer vacation at her 
caught a great many trout. They re- home here, left today for Atlanta, Ga.. 
port a large number of moose around

___  .. ^ .. .the lakes. They had Charles B. Love
QUEBEC, Sept. 8—This Is the tenth tor an(1 George Love for cook

day' since the Quebec bridge calamity and were much pleased with their ser- 
and the St. Lawrence began to deliver vices. Mr. and Mrs. Pulitzer hope to 

. . , • , 1 come this way next summer,'" "•
up some of the victims. Three bodies The muty frlenda of Dr j B. Croek- , . „
were found yeéteMay about twelve I er, dentist, are pleased to leàrn that elocution at Normal School at Freder*
miles below the bridge, and up to a | he Is on the road to recovery from a ( ^ „

very severe attack of appendicitis, for ! The new steel bridge at this place, 
which he was operated upon by Dr. which has been In course of construe* 
Atherton of Fredericton at the Victoria tion tor over a year, is practically 
Hospital on Sunday. For a time his completed, and as soon as the anchor 
case looked quite serious, causing bolts are set and a small amount of 
much anxiety. planking done, the bridge will undergo

J. B. Kinghom, J. A. Reid, J. Gaston, final inspection, and be opened tor 
tor Acadia Seminary. Miss May Mc- nrTTIàif! firiflV mi) ! Settle, G. N. Gerguson and C. J. B. traffic. The difficulty over the error to 
Intyre left Thursday morning for New- hr I I INI] KtAUl Uln Simmons of Gibson returned yester- measurements, which made a hitch to
castle to resume her studies at St. * '••w iltoni# 1 I wii I day from a successful duck shooting the work when the superstructure was
Marv’s Academy. _ _ _______ _________ ____ ____ expédition to the Portabella stream, being placed in position, was overcome

Mrs. A. D. Branscombe of St. John 0111 I liiC? TUIRfi TP Al Thîy six brace of black duck b reducing the height of the four
,s visiting her daughter. Mrs. P. J. UULURO llllnU I hiAL a-^^centre pier, by some eighteen inches
Stackhouse, at the" parsonage. JZ SSt

Dr. Price left on Saturday’,. Oceam . . ---------- lua enQU hlm t0 ^ h0U86 Hurt that the masonry vms construct-
Llmlted for Montreal to attend the nAmmftn.. |n„ rflul for several days. His horse took fright , ed according toth,s plan;i. T1he new
medical aesociatlon. || Wj|| UOflllTlBIlCB 1113 fBW I while Mr. Colter was harnessing him brldSe 18 ove»: 300 feet ln and \°*

Miss Alice Netson left Saturday mor- * ” ln the yard of his house and started teet hijh from the top of the rail te
nlng for New York, where she will R . pn,|n*u off, dragging him quite a distance. He the bottom of the gorge which It spans,
take a post-graduate course ln nursing UoYS 111 HI Dull OUylll J was thrown down heavily to the I Sheriff Lynds is away this week
at the General Memorial Hospital. ground and fils arm and leg were badly warning Jurymen for the third Collins

Mrs. C. F. Clare is spending a few , ,...» injured. He was stunnèd by the shock trial, which opens here on Tuesday,
weeks with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. . and had to be carried into his house Sept. 17th. This time there Will be
Purvis of St.-ÏSin. , NO NtW DHIlOpfflMtS SIBC6 IM List by two nien. At last account, he was one hundred and twenty-one men from

Dr. Everett Gray, who has been , , somewhat better but not able tb move whom to select the twelve to sit on the
working ln one of the Montreal hospt- DlSl|T66fl8Bt-—T{|0 CISC U ll!t|U6 about without crutches. ! case. Judge Hanlngtdn of Dorches-

CAMPBELLTDN N B. Sept. 8.— tais sifice his graduation, is spending Miss A.. A. dallagher ot St, John is ter will preside at the trial.
The new opera .house was opened to a brief vacation with her parents. Ilf NtW BlBBSWlCk visiting her brother, John F. Gallagher. | MONCTON, N. B., Sept. 5.—As the
the public on Friday evening with a Mrs. J. T.-Reid and children have Rev. George B. Payson of Frederic- > ot a very successful test given
large and appreciative audience. Ma- returned from Becuminac. ' | ton, who is much- improved to health. ! hero today an electric box signalling

:■ dame Yplisse Harrison, Canada's Inspector Mersereau spend Sunday in ——— was calling on friends here on Monday^ system Which will render railroad col-
hl)rtma donna, delighted the audience by l^town, a guest at the Royal. ■- Miss Wtonitred, daughter ot^ey. «id u8ionsi bçth head-on and reay-end,lin-
>'endèring'selections of the highest or- The Baptist Church, after being closed MONCTON, Sept. 10.—With Judge Mrs. W. B. Thomas, left possible, may'go into extensive née on
der. 'Madam* YulisL was Ustened to for two weeks.was opened on Sunday. -Hanlngton presiding Thomas F. Col- 6 the Intercolonial,
with great pleasure and the encore The walls and'ceiUngs have been paint- _{lns> th6 young Englishman oharged ^ ‘““i 11 ' M -.1^ device was today tested for the
after her first selection proved that she ed and decorated, and the pews have with the brutal murder ot Mary Ann h« ,^wred ftomhis reMto firat tlme- Th® system, which is
had captured her hearers. Ip the been stained and varnished. Many. McAulay at New Ireland, .Albert Co., L d la able t0 attend school know11 as the-electric block, was ln-
"Ipdlan bell song from Lakine,” she admiring remarks were hear* concern-, 'oygv a year ago will oft Tuesday,^^ Sept. L-aln r. - i vented by H, W. Price, lecturer on
was Especially fine. Madams Harrl? 1 mg the beiutÿ - ofc the interior. . The l7th,. faee, the beginning of his third Mies Annie Dlnsmore is quite 111 and applied electririty ln the University ot
son has afi exceptionally fine voice and'.pastor, Rev. P. J. Stackhouse, preach- triah Once Collins has stood within the Mrs. Dlnsmore ia Toronto, and Is controlled by the
the people of Campbelltdn are to be ed at both services^ which ,were Mrge- #tu<()ow o( the gallows, escaping the now reatdlng ln the upper flat ot the Standard Signal Company Of Toronto, x
congratulated in securing such an at- ly attended. > **■ - * hangman’s noose through a legal tech-: house partly occupied by:Mr. ahd Mra and guards not only against collisions,

«traction to dedicate: their Opera House. Chas. W. Primbleyr.met with a rather , nlcaUty, and on the second trial the Titus on Bridge road. " " but broken rails, misplaced switches,
<• The local talent"(who assisted to serious accident on Friday night'. -In jury disagreed. His third trial will be Mr. ànd Mrs. Chtirles W. Weddall, and open draw bridges. It will also
making up the fine ' programme) are some way he«drowec bls hand through watci,ed with Interest. Collins' trials accompanied by Mr. and Mra Dow S. signal danger to an approaching train,
also deserving of much praise. The a window and’, out one of the arteries are unique in the criminal history qj Simmopg and J..-C. B. Simmons oî .Gib- should a car oy" portion of a car oh a
reading “entitled, ’’Heiene Thaiher,’’ by of His wrisV Itrttsppened across the New tirdtisWick, if iiOt irr Canada. ’It son, have gont to Sheffield o» a fishing siding be projecting ver into the

1 Miss MàCr ttlChirds, a WOlfville gradu- river at the mffecgL He whs brought fg thg flcgt Ume ^ a p^ner sen- excursion. f.' " !> main line.
"-Vkte, Wro well rendered. Miss Rich- over to Campbelltoh, When Dr. PineaUlt tenced t0 d#ath ln >th9 province was After spending a few days very pleas- About two years has b$en occupied 

1 ards Was listened to vety earnestly all dressed the wound he was taken gl,jlnted a new trial on the ground of antly with her friend, Miss Maty ln experimental tests of the appliance 
'through her fine selection and proved to the hospital ^ treatment. i miad[r6Ctian by the court, and it is Henry, in 6t.'John^Miss (na Matthews' between Moncton ahd Painsec Junc-
to the citizens that they had in their j —• also the first time, hot only ln the his- I i'«tuilie^ h°m^ mo lhg y tion, but the first real test came today,
midst an elocutionist of great ability. tory of the coùrts of New BlmuSwick thtUTth« — The •when tralns bearing the chief officials

The violin selection by Miss Mary |«f|f||l #|ll UIUIIIIO but in the history of the courts of r ^ . ’ th‘ of Temoer- of the.road were shown the new sys-- ‘^^rîïsrsBSïs ATTACK OH, WNDÜS • s&rs te » A'strsss'&r;
—A*,zjsæszri* w 1,m “• y.v piirer ppnTEOTcXTi£t-pi*

waaegsm», jssïessressî ”AY CAUSE pbotestis.^-i&rstss- vsr-i
SSSS&ïSk .srKLrarœSS mm Ww BpW n Take ,.r2 w - •w “u -

Milter »P ,t washwthe eaSt........... -*........-..................^îh^niTt Jm weto «veral of the took the panel was nqariy exhausted: ^ Dod ged family to their home.
n^milenf veMrnmln Tf thl town ------- Considering the nature of the case and l Dyyle and famiiy have, heen

Among Th» numwwere Mayo^Mur- S0,DB FUf3 BI6 tiNimi ll Billie ^^We ül Ü" ^d!S the Wm»« too»*, in DgH

William Currie, M P P %V. A. True- RgMrdlfl? VtOieRCR AtllllSt difficulty to getting a jury even ftW.F confirmation service was held ln the
Thèodostos Lt- C6lfl”ll,a Hegaraln8 VI0leflC8 A8,ln$l the large panei, summoned. Cases both Rotnan Cathollc Chutoh last Sunday 

toTuSSSÏSSl «toîTs! B eh- • The Hindis - 1 fot.tbe defense and the, ctbwn wl be by Bishop Barry. z ”” "
ed?et A(ex-Ameri«ui consul), all of TB6 HlBWS conducted largely along the stony lines I Mra. Qeo, a. Seeley of St. John is
whom ( delivered short addresses In . as In the two previous trials. It is un- visiting her Sen, George Seeley, pdUce-
wMqh the Opera Hou.ee was favorably WASHINGTON, aept. 9.—While no derstood that Collins will again go on | man of Dalhousle. ,
spoken oti ■ h information of an official character has • the stand to give evidence in his own william Gallop is on a business trip

A telegram was read by the manager, reached the United States State De- behalf. Mystery surrounds the finding UQ st. John.
S. W. Dimock, from Hon C. H. Labil- partment concerning the summary and of the axe: will again play an Import- I Mrs. Albert Gallop ot Campbelltdn is
lots, Dalhousle, wishing him every sue- violent expulsion of ' Sikhs from Bel- ant tact.’It is understood, that a fund I visiting her sister, Mrs, Wm. GaliyP'
cess in the opening "and regretting that lingham, Washington, it is confidently towards Collin's defense is. being rais- I DALHOU8IE, N. BH Sept. 6.-7 The
be and a pàrtÿ of forty were unable" to expected that, if the facts were as re- ed id Moncton at the present, time. recent parish elections for councillors
attend owing to the inclemency of, the ported to the press, Ambassador-Bryce • ; ■ . f0r the county of Restlgouche gave the
weather. Anajfher message wap also wm soon be heard from. "l ——v I following returr.s: John L*wlo> and
read t"0m James Reid, M.P., regretting it is expected that as soon as the FAMILY FOOD [Archibald Murohie for the parish o*
that he waa unable to be present and British consular officer, who is report- ' 1 Amiai w* Durham; Wm. Jamieson and Joseph
extending his heartfelt Wishes for the ed to be looking into the matter, has Toothsome end Requires No Goulette for Colburnt Dennis Arsenédu

Of the new Opera House and completed his investigation and com- urlsp* ' w Land Wm, Gillette for Balmoral; A. O.
management. W. A. Mott, ex-M. P. munlcated with the British Embassy, Cooking [Adame and John McBeatb forAddlnf-
p:, «1*6-regretted that he was unable formal complaint will be lodged with . ......................... ton; George Dawson and J. Cy Heeaer
to «/e present owing to illness ln his the American State Department. [for Eldon; R. Stonge ànd James E.
family.' ■ j All the state department can do is ' - j. . .. Stewart for Dalhousle; Wm. Mont-

The-people of Campbellton are the to follow the precedents established in A. little boy down n . . gomery for the town of Dalhousle, and
possessore of ah Opera House which Wyoming, Louisiana. California, snd ™other.,t? , th.if Mm J. Howe Taylor for the town of Cfttnp-
wifi meet the demands of the town tor elsewhere, in cases where foreigners Grape-Nuts food had helped their fton- » - ■ *-
many yeass,. and one which cannot fail have been mobbed or, JtUled. That ia, -, ■ flrilt CAMPBELLTQN, ..Sept, 5.—Th» at-
to please all performers. : the department,, in the n^toe of. tfie She ny-ys, Gra-pe-N^ts ^ s ^ torney general of the province Of Que-

Boarding houee accommodation in President, may address the Governor of .brought to her attention on a vis t ^ I peq has issued actions against several 
the town-of Campbellton is something Washington transmitting pyrhape, the Charlotte, where she visited theM y ^ j prominent citizens of Campbellttm to 
of a premium. Probably the large complaint of the British Embassy, if of . that city, who «vas using the food order t<> » certain toe provided
floating population made up mostly of there should be one, and requesting him by advice of his physician. he says. for by the laws of the province ofQue- 
ine* who work in the saw mills dur- to take steps to prevent a recurrence ‘They derive so much good tromjt against parties not domiciled-In

season and stevedores of the trouble. that they never pass a day without that province, but who -fish there with*
whose work closes with navigation, is if the aggrieved Individuals care to using it. While l: was there I used the out having first of all obtained a license 
in nart responsible. The new lady do so, they must bring civil actions Food regularly. I gained about fifteen to do so. Three years 180 th*:
, . have had a. very trying ex- against the municipal authorities At pounds and'felt so well that when-J re- | legislature paseed a law stating, hperleneê toe pm-f ten dais m find.ng B^togham in the local ZrtT I, turned home I began using Grape-Nuts ! person, not domletisd thereto muet 
J .1 u murtws In fact several however it should be found impossible in our family regularly. pay a lax of twenty-five dol rs

|Qh» nnlnt of throwing up thdr to secure -justice at thé hands ot the My little 18-months-old baby shortly der to fish salmon in the Quebec waters.,
engagements and leaving for home. It local judiciary, then the executive wUl after being weaned was very ill with A cumber of the people ° amb

Um“B,ra« a.».nml~ „ iu,.„ to l She became .o -«IM» Î1."" îKSuwJS' S&*«CÏ|5Ï5*

rl can consul, who is about leaving tor find itself embarrassed in deaUng with painful to handle her^and we we L issued. The Quebec bailiffs I
St John’s; Nfld., was presented With the Bellingham Incident, because of were going to lose her. On y h ppy ot yet bad an- owortunity to I
three ' addresses as an expression of the ever-present danger of similar at- thought urged me to try G p -Nuts these actions, and yçlir cori'es-
z&Sr-TM first was from the tacks upon the Bast Indians, who are soaked to a Utowarm ^ .-■ Edent i, nTawtoP£t% Present

' Worn arVs Auxiliary of Catopbelltoh, numerous in British Columbia, so that “Well It worked th'e detaUe connected therewith,
Accompanied by a certificate of life if Qnce this case is presented With un- began taking it regularly and improve- faut Ja lntormed that some of the ac- 
memberShip and a gold badge. The due strength and insistence, the pre- ment set ln at once.^ She is now getting haye jaeued la the superior
se-xmd was'from the rector and congre- cedent established may be troublesome well and round and fat as fast a# pos- CQUrt for the gum pf tight hundred dol- 
eatiorr of the Episcopal Church and to the Imperial authorities, if they to stole on Grape-Nuts. v' ' Ukrw. It Is also reported that the Que-
the" gift ot a prayer book. The third turn are called upon-to pay damage# “Sometime ago several of the tondly Lee authorities have selected only cer-

‘ from the members of the W.. C. for Injuries to persons and property were stricken with La Grippe at the tajn ^rties—those whom they thought 
t U accompanied by a fountain pen. sustained by the Hindus-who are after same time,and during the worst stages wwld hot be ln a position toi fight the

Mrs O J Lougheed is spending her all British subjects—at the hands of we could not relish anything in the u thi, la true they will be d -
vacation at her old home in Toronto. the British colonists. shape ot food but GrapeéNuts and or- appolnted. as the Cnmpbenton people
— r;£;,r young ladies are ------------------------- - anges, everything else nauseated us. 1 intend Joining hands in ord»r to. test

college and seminary and The poet CampbeU found that “Com- “We all appreciate what ynur-famous the validity ot the
xSe Jreiftv Xd to the own The lng events oast their shadow, before” food has done for our family.” There's that the law is not conatltutlonal and

and Maud Nickerson left this week to the view.” ville.’ in pkgs. Ito order to naie a u, ,

coal > I'M

»

to take a position in a large educa
tional institution. Miss Lynds, who la 
a graduate ot the Emerson College ot^ 
Oratory, and a young lady of euperior 
abilities, is a sister ot Miss Margaret 
Lynds, recently appointed teacher ot

<

*

AH-the work on them has been done by the Philadelphia Children who 
the-yard-of the school for summer recreation. Sand moulding is taught tor 
one-half hour each day, and the manner in which the castles are construct
ed reflects credit on.,pupils and teacher. Similar work done at the school a 
year agoT attracted the attention of educators all over the country.

use
late hour this afternoon, five others 
were added to the list, making a total 
ot 24 bodies found out of the 75 who 
went down to their death.
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MOM BOILER EXPLODED AT TDRONTO, 
BLOWING FREWN THROUGH MB WINDOW

*

’r

Kladame Yulisse Harrison Was the Stellar 
âttraotian—Prominent People Pres- 

ent—Other News of Interest.
1 .Ïv/SM ùlî- ,V. <5is r*>io v

110 EUHB EHHî E RECOVERY•j w

:

•of)?: > ; . mi..vhé/T .,w.
ed and atoge»1 At thevihoeptiati ithe 
doctors he to»* rewvér. ^ 

Overcome by g»s in the Green-Mee- 
han mine at Cobalt today, Fred; Pettit, 

the fireman, Tbos. D. Miller, of T<ns-| twetitÿ-stx,. tpom - |<oya Scotia,' 
onto Junction, who was shovelling <S«' tèlf "diit % a:75WOk6t ihd frâqtured his 
S” fl-ebo^ flying c™, onl Itlhr

cab, across a railway fence and into R i* Borden aadresaed two medi
an adjoining field. Th* crew rushed legs ât Ôwen Soünd today at the CuH- 
to their comrade, His clothes weare,<m tog rink. There -tvae a ^oceeslon and 
lire and his face and; body badly, burnt, good crowd.

TORONTO, Sept. The crown plate 
ef the boiler of a C. P. R. locomoti** 
blew out today, and the explosion sent

This railway

-flinrr. yfi;V:T:Tcfj $ï.\ f -'pj
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OTTAWA, Ont., Sept. 9.—The two 
last additions-to the government, Hon. 
George Graham and William Pugsley. 
attended à meeting-of "council today 
tor the first time. ,

There will be a suburban service be
tween St. John end Hampton through; 
out the winter. Hon, William PUS»1

each other's direction. Instantly they 
came Inside the signal biotic, about 

thousand feet apart, their brakes 
were automatically applied, and the 

.two trains came to a standstill. This 
test was a spectacular one, and equal
ly so was the test made which showed 
a rear-end collision also to be impos
sible, one "train being left on the track, 
while the other proceeded full speed In 
its direction, but stopped when inside 
the block. The device is entirely auto
matic. The rails are connected and the 
sections divided into Mocks W the 
desired lengths. When two trains come 
Inside the block a device causes the 
whistle to sound in the cab, and causes 
the engineer’s brake valve lever to be 
automatically applied, bringing the 
trains to a- standstill. The officials 
were highly pleased with the test, and 
it is not improbable that the system 
will be adopted all over the Intercom*

one

r -7 : There were, aleo charges, of a. different 
character. The, medical staff was pres- 

J eut at the meeting last evening and 
,'lhr. Atherton continued his charges 
against Miss McGto into. The: latter .de> 
nted them and said she was prepared 
to meet all charges made of a definite 
form. The meeting adjourned until 
Wednesday evening, when a Mr. 
O’ Leary and” Mu A. EL ’ Grimmer,, - tor; 
mer patients at the hospital, wilt give 
«vidante m to conversation* that it is 
alleged they had with: the matron and 

y , lp which the latter praised up-Doctor 
Vanwart. Dr. Atherton charges that 
Miss MçQallum. favors Dr. Vahwart to 
the detriment;of the'other doctors.

liDMI.' Charges If »,
will lose its puntog staff".-

• ' '................. "/ . .1

HOSPITAL NURSES 
WILL ALL RESIGN

- :

II Matron Is Not Dismissed 
it Once

ïiV:

niai.

successiBTIStlglllBB—A GOOk WbBWOBlfl
Swear Occasionally.

ÊBoflgy^TheKWYoeBwvtlw/

■ >^ ï , ■‘w;i r‘iTir.:.nsjZ $01 is.Asserts Soul is Material
U CAN Bt WEIGHED f

y 91

$56,000 BOSTON FE'FREDERICTON, N. B., Sept. 10-
The death occurred at the private hoa-k a Stiston Ann shye-the adul can Be 
pltal here at an early hour this morn- weighed. "He knows -this because he 
ing of Mrs. Abraham Bmack, of Gito ha* tested a let of cases before "and af- 
son, aged 67 years. The deceased leaves ter death, 
besides her husband, three sons, Mitor, The weight. JhlR Ipyesticator gives 
Albert M-, Thos T-, and two dauSh-Jfior an average hunnffi âoùl is two 
ters, Mrs. Wm. Robinson, of Alberta, 
and Sadie M., at home. She also leaves' 
five brothers and four sisters. About; 
a month- ago Mra, Eroack cut her point to tfi'l i) 
finger, from which blood -poisoning Healthy bo^y-i-h<^w-to get , well 
in, which finally caused her death. and how to'"be" able to do‘ got 

The trustees ot Victoria Hospital and keep; everlastingly *t 4L 
held an interesting session last even- Poor.heal tit -is the tesjtit. k>f poor
ing, which lasted past midnight and bloo^-Ifi-yott let;iymir- *lqod: .get Ti>al6. 
today the meeting forme a geniraL i and thin^. tfiep organs o( . the.
topic tor conversation. The trustees^ body are suref to^weak...,
ceived a great surprise last nflght when Ferrozone ia the remedy,___
all the nurses of the institution ap- ^"ozone J, tlie f quickest- "«rest

nsBEiiifttrtsr sk
&*2iïîîï5rsr-55:
dismissing Miss McCallum, the present1 nerves aud helps you t0 ■” l0'5n<3’ ro* 

!D ,that,thne ^ the nurses , F„rozone glve8 an appetlte a, sharp 
Th 4 eBle“ ,n a body. Senator ag a ra80fv There'la lots of pteAeure 
Thompson who presided, asked V* ; eatf^ wheh youttake Fe^ozonw 
uraes it this was their ultimatum âhd | R68y colop comes back to your pale 
ey said it assuredly was. The several cbee"ka and plenty of strength with it, 

nurses were heard by the board and, becauge Ferrosone is the greatest body 
their evidence to say the least was buHder ever discovered, 
eplcy. Among other things they charg- : Por a topic to lift-tiredness,- weak- 
ed th®t the matron “enjoyed a cook neas and m healilr,‘’you can’t find-the 
who would swear at the nurses occa- equal of Ferrosone. Get a 50c. box 
slonaiiy" and that the food at the in- from any dealer and see If this is not 
'tltutlon was not what It should be. so. ' '***'»

V- ■

BOSTON, Mas»,, Sept. A fire to 
the six story brick building at1*2 to 
144 Commercial itreet tonight, did a 
damage ot 110,000. The blase started 
In tiie basement ot the structure from 
some unknown cause and, shooting up 
the elevator shaft,wa* eating lte way 
through the root before It wae discov
ered. Owing to the quantities of il
luminating and lubricating oils stored 
there a second alarm was shipped and 
a third brought, a large amount of ap
paratus to the scene. A party wall as
sisted the firemen to confining tho 
flames to one Mock.

• r-.i*?

ounces. , ip ■ . . . . pe*
This ia the aort of fool science that

”” SSÈfo'*
if sick, 

db‘ "gbod work

maintain a,

Startling Saorllloe
46 Acres S60e.

Including Comfortable Bulhllnge
Five room house, good repair; bam 

for 8 cows and horse; 2 hen houses; 
poultry payg; main road, a step from 
school ; ten minutes’ drive to village; 
apples, peaches, plums, pears; to lit
tle estate Immediately price only 8400. 
It is your chance to get a $1000 Connec
ticut place at a bargain. For travel
ling instructions see No. 55232, page 24. 
“Strout’s List, No. 19." 5,000 farms tor 
sale. Copy of this big book free. E. 
A. Strout CO., 88 Broad 9t., Boston, 
Mass
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ST. JOHNS, N. F., Sept. I 
•tenement published in the fl 
Interview here today, Sir Ro| 
premier ot Newfoundland, del 
the modus vlvendt recently aI 
by the British and America 
ments is "a disgrace to Britl 
acy :and a shameful sacrifice 
tercets of the people of the!

The new agreement, whicl 
In force for one year, pendil 
tlgment of the whole fisherll 
by the Hagup tribunal, 1 
Identical with that of last yd 
ing to the premier.

Sir Robert asserts that 
strong protest during the Lo| 
Uatlons after the conference! 
premiers in that city prevl 
British dabinet from conclu* 
finitely worse compact with 
Had this agreement bee! 
through the premier says thj 
have contained a clause undi 
prevent tile serving of legal 
by. the Newfoundland authoj 
British subjects on board 
vessels In the territorial wa 
colony. Under the colonial lid 
foundland .fisherman is llati 
secutlon for being employ^ 
American vessel without flj 
Ins a license from the gov«

WOODSTOCK SC 
WITH PERJI

-CASE!
■WOODSTOCK, N. B., Sej 

the police court today sea 
jfcct paies adjourned from 
Wexp eopçluded before Mûgil 
fileta. - It will be remember!

Xformatlon -was laid against 
bf Centrevllle, Gilbert Gib 
Charles Bell of Bath, Will! 
of Forest on, Winslow Dye]

a, self-confçssed American ■: 
according to his Own story, 

fcS from the inspecte» 
çpnvlctidn secured en his e\ 

1 Pérklnp;" Glberson. Chas, 
Staten appeaffed today âtid h 

contradicted the evidence 
Belyea. Glberson'a stepson 
on’ the stand and contradtc 
The upshot of It >11 was tha 
were dismissed and the It 
,thtr direction Of the solicit 
làld Information against Bel 
lng him with perjury. The 
be'served Just as soon as I 
his feet within Canadlat 
After giving evidence last, 
supposed that he cleared oj 
*• The boundary line caw 
Quigley Were sustained, ti 
Lions Being seotired. A. Bel 
pleaded guilty, and convh 
entered In one case against

• ( « ; «-#*.
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TORONTO, Ont., Sept 
fourth conference'Of the jo 

' tee on church union, repre 
Presbyterian, Methodist anc 
tlonal churches, held their 1 
lag for the year this after 
Metropolitan Church. The 
called for the purpose of he 
ments requested from. An 
Baptist churches, as to the! 
garding organic union. * 
session will open tomorrow

iBE III 8

Ncwloundland’s Pi 
Agreement a 1 
His Governmen 
tutional Means

fi

WE E WOE SI. HEWS IMBUS 
108 HE MISSIONS IITRE SttECM

V U FUSE

NEWFOUNDLAND AGREES TO MODUS VIVENDI 
PENDING HAGUE SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTE

E
LONDON, Sept. 5.—The negotiations 

for a renewal of the Newfoundland 
fisheries modus vlvendl pending the 
submission of the dispute to the 
Hague
ly been concluded and a new agree
ment, covering the present season, 
probably will be signed within a few 
days. The delay was caused by repeat
ed proposals of the Newfoundland pre
mier, Sir Robert Bond, of A substitute 
for the modus vlvendl to which the 
British officials have given every con
sideration. The matter, the Associated 
Press Is Informed, has now been dis
posed of and an agreement has been 
reached to renew the modus vlvendl 
with some modifications. The most im
portant change relates to Sunday fish
ing, a prohibition of which It is under
stood the United States has agreed to.

THE HAGUE, Sept. The examin
ing committee under the presidency of 
M. Bourgeois today approved the Am
erican ptopo'sitlon on the subject of the 
establishment ot a permanent Interna
tional high court of Justice with he ex
ception of the paragraph referring to 
the allottment of Judges.

A small committee was appointed to 
examine the question ot the allottment 
of Judges. This committee will meet 
September 10.

/
i

SL John MeMist District meeting 
to Session. have practical-tribunal

The following communication has 
been received by Hon. Wm. Pugsley, 
Minister of Public Works, from the 
Liberals of the parish of St. Martins:

St. Martins, N. B., Sept. 7th, 1907., 
Hon. William Pugsley, K. C„ D. C. L., 

Minister ot Public Works, St. John,

Large lumber of Lag Delegates and 
Preachers In Attendance—Meetings 

Wlti be Cintinued ledag. N. B,:
« Sir—At a largely attended meeting 
of the Liberals of the Parish of Saint 
Martins, held this evening the following 
resolution was unanimously adopted:

“Resolved that the Liberals of the 
Parish ot Saint Martins, desire most 
heartily to approve of Sir Wilfred 
Laurier’s selection of Hon. William 
Pugsley, to fill the Important position 
ot Minister of Public Works. Dr. 
Pugsley has shown marked ability In 
the. discharge of his professional and 
public ■ duties, and for a considerable 
time past his admirers everywhere 
have looked for his entering the larger 
field: of federal politics.

“In selecting Dr. Pugsley as one of 
his colleagues Sir Wilfred Laurier 
has called to his Cabinet our greatest 
New Brunswlcker—one of whom we 
are all proud, and whose leadership we 
fell certain will give genuine satisfac
tion to all those Interested: In Liberal 
success, and in having the ablest pos
sible representative from New Bruns
wick in the Cabinet of the Dominion.”

Signed,

The financial district meeting of the 
St. John district of the Methodist 
Church wap held yesterday in Zion 
Methodist church. Rev. James Crisp 
presiding, There were three sessions. 
The morning session began at 9.80 and 
was taken up by discussion on home 
missions and the appoinment ot one 
minister and one layman to act with 
the chairman In visiting weak dr- 

/ cults. In the afternoon assessments 
for the various funds were made. Ar
rangements for holding meetings In 
behalf ot these funds were also made. 
In the evening a public meeting in aid 
of the Sustentation Fund was held. 
Rev. J. Heaney and Rev. H. S. Toung 
delivered addresses. A short business 
session concluded the meeting.

Twenty-six probationers and clergy-' 
men together with an equal number of 
lay delegates were presen 
nanclal meeting. The fa 
were as follows:

Queen Square church — Joseph 
Bullock and-T. O. Dales.

Centenary church—J. Hunter White 
and J. L. Thome.

Exmouth street church—William
Talti

Portland church—W D. Austen.
Carleton church—Enoch Thompson, 

Andrew Bulst and Joseph Roulston.
Carmarthen street church—No repre

sentative.
Zion church—A. C. Powers.
FsirviUe church—J. Stout.
Courtenay Bay church—John Irvin.
Sussex church—Robert McPhee and 

Stephen S. Taylor.
Apohaqul church—No representa

tive.
Hampton church—J. W. Smith, An

drew Ruddlck and W. D. Fowler.
Jerusalem church—William Harrison.
Welsford church—J. R. Willett.
Kingston church—James Baxter.
The Methodist ministers of this dis

trict are:
Queen Square—Rev. Hedley D. Marr, 

B.A.; Rev. G. M. Campbell, secretary 
of Canadian Bible Society, by permis
sion of conference.

Centenary Church—Rëv. Dr. Sprague ; 
Rev. Chas. Combén, supernumerary-.

Bxmouth street.—Rev. Samuel How
ard, B.A., B.D.

Portland—Rev. Nell McLaughlin, B. 
A.

Carletoq—Rev. Jacob Heaney, B. A.; 
• Rev. Henry J. Clarke (with permission 

to reside in England) ; F. H. W. Pickles 
(Yarmouth), supernumerary.

Zion Church—Rev. James Crisp, pre
sident of (he conference; Rev. Robert 
Wilson, Ph. D„ supernumerary.

Fairville—Rev. Thos. J. Delnstadt.
Courtenay Bay — Rev. Josiah B. 

Champion. 1
Sussex—Rev. Jabez A. Rodgers, D. 

D.; Rev. Isaac M. Parker, supernum
erary.

Apohaqul—Rev. W. H. Spargo; Rev. 
Daniel B. Badley, B.A., supernumerary.

Springfield—Rev.Henry Penna (Belle- 
isle Creek).

«

ÏL
HE 1
-(j

t at the fi-
y delegates

H. E. GILLMOR,
F. M. COCHRAN, Committee.

/

&

The building at The Hague where the Arbitration Tribunal sits/ 
United States Ambassador Reid, at the left, who suggested the 
settlement of the fisheries dispute by mediation, and Premier1 
Bond, of Newfoundland, who objects to the present modus 
vivendi, r . ‘

T

RECENT WEDDINGS
BRAILA, Roumanie, Sept. 10.—News 

has reached here ot another serious and 
atrocious anti-Jewtsh outbreak at 
Kishinev. It is estimated that no less 
than eighty Jews lost their lives in 
encounters with the inflamed populace. 
The outbreak occurred yesterday. The 
Jewish quarter at Kishinev was atl 
tacked by organized bands of, roughs, 
who looted houses and shops and ruth
lessly killed or wounded all those who 
attempted to defend their puroperty. 
The Jews are fleeing from Kishinev In 
a state of panic. Many of thosè who 
made their way to the banks ot the 
Pruth In the hope of finding protection 
in Roumania were driven back by the 
frontier guards.

church was. filled to the doors and 
many were unable to gain admittance. 
The bride, who was given away by her 
father,was attended by her sister, Miss 
Constance Whitman, Miss Charlotte 
Corbett and Miss Ivy Roy, of Halifax, 
as bridesmaids, and by her little sis
ter Edith, and her cousin Katherine 
Whitman, as flower girls. The groom 
was supported by Percy Harris of 
Halifax, while James D. Ritchie of 
Halifax and Mr. Starr of Kentvillé 
acted as ushers.

The .bride looked; charming, attired 
in a gown- of white silk, with a veil and 
orange blossoms, and carried a beauti
ful bouqtiet of white American beauty 

The bridesmaids and flower

WINCHESTER - LEVY.

0. P. r a IE UE :
STEAMER I BEAUTY

A pretty wedding took place at noon 
Wednesday at Dijby, N. S., when Eda 
Claire Le -y, 'of Qrand Mafiàn, N. B., 
became thé bride of Angus G 
ter, of Digby. The ceremony was per
formed by. Rev. J£ W. Bancroft. The 
greddtng took fii&é at the groom’s 
home, which was/ 'tastefully decorated 
with flowers. The, bride was dressed 
In a blue1 broadclqjh .travelling suit, 
.with hat to matcljj, and carried a bou
quet of white chrysanthemums. She 

attended by Miss/ Annie Black
ford, while the groom was attended by 
the bride’s brother, Carol E. Levy. At 
the conclusion of the ceremony dinner 

served, and the happy pair left for

.Winches-

QUEBEC, Sept. 10.—Marine men here 
today were greatly interested in the 
arrival of the dew Canadian Pacific 
upper lake steamer the Assinibota, 
which was launched on the 26th June 
and christened by. Miss Bosworth of 
Montreal. This magnificent vessel Is 
the first of, two mammoth lake steam
ers ordered by the company from the waa 
famous Fairfield Shipbuilding Company St. John by the steamer Prince Rup- 
ot the Clyde, the same company which ert, where they will reside at 75 Queen 
built the Empresses of Britain and street.
Ireland. The second ship will be 
named the Keewatln, and Is expected 
to arrive here in about two weeks. The 
Asslnibola is a vessel of 4,300 tons 
gross and her principal dimensions are:
Length, 348 feet; breadth, 43 feet six 
inches; depth, 26 feet nine inches. She 
is divided into eight water tight com
partments. There are four decks, main, 
awning, promenade and hurricane. The 
awning deck is arranged for the ac
commodation ot 195 first class passen
gers, fitted up with patent folding 
berths, sofa berths, running water, etc.
Aft of the main staircase there are five 
cabins de luxe pannelled In mahogany 
and oak with large brasq bedsteads, 
folding sofas and private bath rooms.
Thé chfef'feature of the awning deck 
Is a large central hall 140 feet In length, 
which is beautifully furnished In most 
excellent taste. On the promenade 
deck, there Ik another spacious hall In 
a large deck house with a well In cen
tre which gives light to the central -hall 
below. On either side Is accommoda
tion for seventy first class passengers 
In rooms fumfshed similarly to the 
rooms on the awning deck, and, as the 
rooms on the promenade deck, look last evening at St. Mary's Church, the 
out In the open. The largfe windows contracting partleè being Harry Allen 
are fitted with Venetian blinds and cur- Thayer ot Holyoke, Mass, and Miss 
tains, which can be left open If desired ' xrrie I. Williams, formerly of St. 
in* any weather, The dwelling room Is Johu but iateiy of New York. Rev. 
at the fore end of the deck house and q. Raymond performed the cerc
la magnificently furnished In White 
enamel and gold. Amldship immediate-

wae

JACKSONVILLEd JOTTINGS. roses.
girls, also, were dressed In white silk 
and carried bouquets ot white sweet 
peas and white carnations.

Mendelssohn’s wedding march was 
played by the organist as the bridal 
party left the church. The girl friends 
of the bride had decorated the entire 
church with white astors, golden glow 
and asparagus fern.

Following the ceremony there was a 
large reception at- the home of the 
bride’s parents,» and the bride and 
groom left this evening for Milford, In
tending to spend their honeymoon on 
a canoe trip through the'Milford 
Lakes.

The bride was the récipient of a re
markably large numbèr of beâutlful 
and valuable gifts, which consisted 
chiefly of diver and cut glass, 
gift of the' groom was an amethyst 
pendant sét with diamonds, 
groom’s gifts to the bridesmaids were 
gold brooches set with pearls.

The floral "decorations at the bride’s 
home were very beautiful, the house 
being filled with a profusion of flowers.

number of guests

JACKSONVILLE, N. B., Sept. 9.— 
The financial meeting ot the Methodist 
church In the Woodstock district was 
held at FlorenceviUe and was well at
tended, all the ministers and several 
laymen being present. Rev. G^C. Tur
ner presided and was ably assisted by 
the ‘secretary, Rev. H. Harrison. All 
the circuits report an increase finan
cially, and there Is anlearnest spiritu
al grpwth Smohg the ministers and 
people. B. Webbçr of England and 
Henry Marr, B. A., are probationers 
and have so far made a splendid show
ing ie their work, George Tilley, B. A., 
enters for probation this year and will 
assist in the pastorate ot Lindsay until 
his health enables him to take full 
charge. A priAperous year is looked 
forward to by all.

Rev. C. T. Philips gave a most Inter
esting report of the Baptist conven
tion at Wulfvllle in his Sunday ser
vice here. He presented the statements 
In his usual original manner and held 
the steadfast attention of all his hear
ers while showing the prosperity of 
the church due to more ekmest prayer 
and consecration among the merilbers. 
The work is going forward. .

Miss Rhoda Tracey is a guest ot 
Miss Bessie Sherwood.

Miss Winnifred Turner, B. A., has 
entered the Normal School at Calgary 
to qualify for a position In that prov
ince. Miss Turner had the pleasure ot 
attending the celebrated Bluenose pic
nic, and met many friends from New 
Brunswick.

A heavy thunder storm caused con
siderable damage on Friday of last 
week. Hall fell and the rain was very 
heavy. Fortunately the hall was not 
severe enough to blight the grain, but 
it laid It flat so that many will have 
to resort to the old-fashioned mowing 
by hand if the harvest is to be taken 
in time. Grain is - very heavy.

CREWDSON - FORSEY.

A pretty wedding took place Tuesday 
afternoon at the residence of the 
bride's parents, Smythe street, Fred
ericton, when Rev, Geo. B. Payson 
united In marriage Miss Jennie Forsey 
and Charles* N. Crewdson, a prosper
ous farmer of Lower Prince William.

LINGLEY-CUNNINGHAM.
The home ot W~. A. and Mrs. Cun

ningham was the scene'of a pleasant 
social event Tuesday evening, when 
their daughter, Miss Hattie L., and 
Harry Lingley of St. John were united 
in marriage by Rev. R. G. Strathle. 
The wedding was a quiet one, only the 
Immediate relations being present. The 
bride and , groom were unattended. 
Mrs. 'and Mr. Lingley left this Friday 
mofnlng for their home in St. John. 
The Agriculturist untteA^ with many 
friends in congratulations and best 
wishes.—Summerside Agriculturist.

THAYER—WILLIAMS.

^«“Hampton—Re*v. Geo. A. Ross; Rev. 
J. A. Duke, Rev. Edwin Evans, D. D.,
supernumerary.

Jerusalem—Rev. Levi J. Leard.
Welsford—Rev. John J. Pinkerton.
Kingston—Rev. H. Stanley Young, B. 

A. (Long Reach); Rev. Edward Ç. Hen- 
nlgar, B.A., B.D., missionary in Japan 
(Fuktrl).

- Students—Herbert F. Bull, T. Spencer
\ Crisp, Mt. Allison University.

At the morning session besides ap
pointing a visiting committee for mis
sions and weak circuits, the probable 
income in the support of home mis
sions was investigated and the amount 
to be furnished by the district in sup
port of such missions was determined.

Each minister reported how, much his 
circuit could subscribe.

J. Hunter White,* who was the re
presentative ot the Maritime Provinces 
on the general mission board of To
ronto made a vigorous address in sup
port ot home missions and asked that 
greater effort be put forth in their be
half. Mr. White and Rev. Neil Mc
Laughlin were appointed a committee 
to visit the different circuits and urge 
that subscriptions be ihade larger.
\At two in the afternoon the second 

session began. The assessments for 
the various conference funds were first 
made. These funds were the Super- 

• numerary. Contingent, Union Church 
Relief and General Conference funds. 
The, Union Church Relief fund has had 
Its Last payment made and no longer 
exists as It Is not now necessary.

Meetings In support of several of the 
church funds were decided upon and 
deputations were appointed to address 
these meetings to be held In the vari- 

churches. The funds In behalf ot 
which the meetings will be held are 
the Educational fund, the Sustenta
tion fund, the Mission fund and the 
Temperance apd Moral Reform fund. 

Last evening the meeting In behalf 
ot the Sustentation fund was held. 
Rev. H- D. Marr was to have addressed 
the meeting, but was prevented from 
attending by illness. Rev. J. Heaney 
and Rev. H. 8. Young spoke in sup
port of the fund. Both speakers dwelt 
on the benefit the church and the 
young an* struggling preacher derived 
from the Sustentation fund.

At the close of the meeting a resolu
tion of thanks for the use of Zion 
churçh was passed by the meeting.

The

The

There were a 
from New Brunswick, among whom 

DeWolfe Spyrr and Mr. Cliff, otwere 
St. John.A very pretty wedding took place

FARRER - FERGUSON.
REXTON, N. B„ Sept. 6.—An inter-, 

esting event took placé at Main River, 
Wednesday afternoon, whérl Miss Jen
nie, fourth daughter of the late Robert 
and Mrs. Ferguson, was married to 
John Farrer, eldest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Farrer of Moulies River. 
The bride was prettily attired in cream 
and was unattended. Only immediate 
friends of bride and groom were pre
sent. The happy couple left on a trip 

Campbellton and Intermediate

inony.

“Æ “tT.
framing Is finished In American wal- a Beatteay acted as grooms-
nut and Italian walnut panels and ne a* y
the large rectangular bevelled glass | man- ...
and horizontal s„d,=g windows to- J " “ wto ^‘S 
gether with large dome skylight over- t J J were Regin-
head give ample light and ventila- W of 8t. Johll) Douglas wil-
tlon. The smoking room Is at tne ; Tafter end ot the deck-hmise and is ! Hams of Bridgeport, and Cecil L. Ring
^trfuUy designed and framed flight °ean^a Weatfleld and PhylUs

275 feet M l* »f Bridgeport,

a rolendld promenade, access to same The bride was beautifully gowned In 
belng at st Jrway In the fore and after white silk mousselalne and carried a 

The propelling machinery con-

to
pointy.

BATN-Z WICKER.

Centenary Methodist church, Liver- 
pol, was the scene of a pretty wedding 
on the morning of the 5th inet., when' 
Miss Florence E. Zwicker was united 
in the holy bonds of matrimony to Irv
ing L. Bain of Winnipeg. The church 
was beautifully decorated for the occa
sion with white phlox and asparagus. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
F. Friggtns, pastor of the church, in 
the presence of a large circle of rela
tives and friends.

The flower girls were

ous BOY WHILE SWIMMING 
ATTACKED BY BULLDOG

Theshower bouquet of sweet peas, 
bridal dress was specially designed for 
the occasion and was made under the 
personal supervision of the designer.

a*member of

.. *■........
rists of a set of quadruple expansion 

having four cylinders balanced 
Yarrows Bchllck and Treedy 

The boilers are of the cylin-

englnes, 
to the The bride was formerly 

St. Mary’s Church and 
worker in the Young People’s Associa
tion. Many members of the associa
tion were present at the wedding. The 
choir of St. Mary’s Church furnished 
the music.

system.
drical return tube type, four in num
ber anc. arranged to work with natural 
draught They are constructed ot solid 
st*.'l plates for a working pressure of 

The speed of

a prominent
KINGSTON, Ont., Sept. H.—Four

teen year old Edward McCammon 
went In'swimming yesterday aftemoqn 
and being attacked by a bull dog in 
the water sustained serious injuries. 
The boy was becoming exhausted in 
his efforts to fight off the animal when 
a couple of penitentiary guards in a 
prison tower half a mile away hap
pened to notice the struggle through 
their long distance glasses, Jumped in
to a boat and despatched the dog with 
their rifles at close range. At the hos
pital it was found that the boy had 
been fearfully bitten and his life was 
despaired of for a time, but today the 
physicians think He may recover.

ramsey-foley:

A very puiet and pfetty wedding took 
place on Saturday. Sept. 7th, when 
Kathaline, second daughter ot Pat
rick and Hannah Foley was united in 
marriage to Geo. A. Ramsey, both of 
this city. The bride was .-Unat
tended, and was becomingly gowned In 
a pretty travelling suit of Nile green 
with hat to match. The happy, couple 
left on the Sir. Yale Saturday for Bos
ton and other American cities-followed 
by the best wishes ot their 
friends.

220 lbs. per squire inch, 
this ship will he about 16 knots per
hour AU the latest devices. for_the HARRIS - WHITMAN,
safety and comfort of passengers have
been embodied In her construction. Be- ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. S., Sept, 
cause oi her great length she has been 4 _\Vhat was probably the most bril- 
built to be cut In two at Quebec so as yan^ wedding seen here for many years, 
to bo taken through the canals to the took place today in St. Luke’s Church, 
upp* lakes, where she will be rejoined when Mlss Qertrude Whitman, eldest 
toriservlce for next season. These two . daughter ot pranfc c. whitman, was 
new steamtihlpe will mark a new. era j marrled to Frank st. Clair Harris, 
in the Canadian lake service and w manager of the Union Bank at Bridge- 
undoubtedly» prove very popular ves-
sels, ct which all Canadians may be At sharp three th,8 atternoon the

bridal party entered the church to the 
strains of the wedding march, 
rector, Rev. Henry How, performed 
the ceremony, which was witnessed by 
relatives of the contracting parties and 
a large number of invited guests. The

BEW ZEALAND BOW
manyBANKS AS DOMINION BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 10—In try- 

two fellow-workmen from
:Justly proud. BOOK-COUGLB..

•
Prof. Frederic William Book of liis- 

soula, Mont., and Mies "Mary Roach 
Cougle, eldest daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. George iH. Cougle of Worcester,

LONDON, Sent. 11—A Royal procla
mation has been Issued by which New 
Zealand Is advanced to the position of 
a colony and will hereafter be known 
as "The Dominion of New Zealand,"
•haring with Canada this coveted title, and died.

lng to rescue 
a tank filled with sulphide of hydro- 

at the Buffalo . Chemical 
afternoon, Arthur J.

The
0<tos%.ia.

«The tod You Haw Always Bougl<ogen gas 
Works,
Sweeney was overcome by the fumes

Been the 
8ign«t«

this

a
\

BE K! Cl
Bit Twwty flre Mars, 

Alarmed and Bad to
'wm

i
NIAGARA FALLS, Ond 

The Royal Bank branch 
was attacked by burgled 
morning. The men dr»pd 
trie arc light on the street,! 
and then forced an outer 
■tarred outside as guard 
.vvei) t toy The outer door] 
was blown open and about

âbàût $3,600, but were dta
fled.

Clarence Datr, driving 1 
lage, saw the bank door oJ

f--

»s
-iî/:

Mass., were married In St. John’s Epis
copal church In that city last week. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev. 
Eliot White. The bride wore a tailor
ed travelltatf suit of fawn-colored pan
ama, trimmed with brown silk. Her 
hat was of brown chip adbrned with 
fawn-colored wings. She waa attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Joseph E. Stone, as 
matron of honor, who wore *a suit of 
blue poplin with a lai^je picture hat, 
with large black plumes. The brides
maid was Miss Orlo Reeve Roach, St. 
John. and She wore gray. She wore a 
picture hat similar to that o_f the ma
tron, and It was adorned with plumes 
of black. The best man was Joseph E. 
Stone, brother-fn-law of the bride. Th| 
wedding music was the bridal chorus

and

M. Blanche, daughter of Benjamin 
Reid of Newcastle, were married by. 
Rev. Father McGuire^ to'St. Mary’s R. 
C. church at Saturday noon. Eu- 
gene Connolly of ‘Douglastown, book
keeper for John Y. McKane, and Miss 
Mary Reid, sister of the'bride, „ 
ed the young couple. The bride 
a tailor made traveling suit of blue 
chiffon cloth with steel gray picture 
hat. Captain and Mrs. Hagan left at 
once for Hantsport. N. S., whence they 
sail for Havana, Cuba.

DOW-BURDITT.
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N.S., Sept. 9 - 

A very pretty wedding took place in 
the Baptist church at Middleton on 
Thursday) when Miss Burdht, daugh
ter of Mrs. John F. BuAltt, bo.-amj 
the bride of Eugene M. Dow of Boston 
The church was very prettily decorate 
ed by the friends of the bride. Rev?'- 
A- T. Dykeman officiated, and Mis» 
Sadie Dykeman played Wagner’s bridal 
march from Lohengrin, 
was supported by his college friend, E. 
W. Colgate, professor of economics at 
Colgate University. The bride 
ceded by the ushers, Fred and Thomas 
Burditt, E. S. Spurr, and M. R. Elli
ott, and the bridesmaid, Miss Char
lotte Layton of Truro. The bride 
beautifully gowned In cream messaltna 
silk trimmed with baby Irish lace. Her 
vieil, which was of rich hand work, is 
an heirloom in the'™Î3urditt family, 
having been worn by the bride’s grand
mother. After' receiving the congratu
lations of their friends the bridal 
couple were driven to the home of the 
bride, where the wedding repast was 
served. Mr. and Mfs. Dow left on a 
trip of the cities of eastern Canada.

GORIE-CAMPBEDL.

attend-
wore

from Lohengrin as processional, 
Mendelssohn’s wedding march for the 
recessional, played' by Leander R. 
Howe. Only relatives were present. 
There was no reception, as Prof, and 
Mrs. Book took the 6.55 o’clock after
noon train for the west. Their wedding 
trip will take them to Niagara Falls, 
St. Louis, Pike’s Peak, Colorado 
Springs, and they will locate In Mis
soula, Mont., where Prof. Book Is 
teacher of psychology, having taught 
In the college two years. Prof. Book 
took his degree at Clark University In 
June. He Is a native of Princeton, 
Ind., from which place he entered Clark 
University. The bride Is a native of 
Sussex, N. B., and was graduated an 
associate of the London College of Mu
sic to the class of ’98. .She has been a 
teacher of piano and harmony In Wor
cester for nine years and has given 
many recitals.

The groom

vvas pre-

was

OWENS-DUFFY.
I

Thursday afternoon at 3 o’clock the 
Roman Catholic church at Black River 
was the scene of a very pretty wedding, 
when Michael V. Owens of Lakewood 
was united In marriage to Miss--Annie, 
youngest daughter of John Duffy of 
Black River, by the Rev. A. Poirier. 
The bride looked, charming In a suit 
of blue silk With white picture hat and 
ca-rrled a bouquet of white sweet peas.. 
The bridesmaid, Miss Nellie Owens, 
sister of the groom, wore a gown of 
gray voile, with hat to match and car
ried a bouquet of pink sweet peas. The 
groom was supported by his cousin, 
Charles Owens. The happy couple re
ceived many beautiful presents. The 
groom's gift to the bride was a gold 
watch and chain and to the bridesmaid 
a pretty sapphire ring. ^ •

FLANAGAN-GRAHAM.

A pretty event tôok place at the 
Church of (he Assumption) Carleton, on 
Wednesday, at 3 p. m,, \vhen Miss 
Helen A. Graham, daughter 6f Thomas 
Graham, was united in marriage to Ed- 
wfLrd J. Flanagan of thé C. P. R. em
ploy- Rev. ,J. J. O’Danoran oftipfated:. 
The Bride wets attended By net ’Sister? 
Miss Minnie Graham. The groom was 
supported by his brother, Daniel Flana
gan. In the evening a reception was 
held at the home of the bride’s parents. 
The popularity of the young couple was 
shown by the number of beautiful pres
ents received.

Friday afternoon at four o’clock a 
very pretty wedding occurred at St, 
Jude’s church, West Side, when Clara 
M„ daughter of Thomas Campbell ot 
Westfield, was matrled to William 

The ceremonyGorie of Lancaster, 
was performed by Rev. G. F, ScovlL
The bride was given away by her fa
ther. Sha was attended by Miss Ada 
M. Campbell. Albert" Warren acted as 
groomsman. The ceremony took place 
In the presence'of only the immediate 
friends of the contracting parties. The 
happy couple will réside in Lancaster.

X COSMAN-MASON.

A quiet, but pretty wedding took place 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin 
■ÿtorven on Wednesday, Sept. 4th, at 
9 a. m., when their youngest daughter, 
Julia Ernestine, was united in mar
riage to William Pennington Cosman. 
The ceremony was performed by Rev.

' Htnry Penna (Methodist) in the pres- 
éhcè of near relatives of the Contract
ing parties. The bride was daintily 
dressed In white silk organdie.

’ After lunch wti éervéd Mr. and Mrs. 
Cosman left on the noon train for New 
York, where they will make, their 
home. The bride’s going away suit 
was of blue chiffon broadcloth, with 
hat to match.

Many beautiful presents were re
ceived, Including a number in silver, 
among them being a handsome tea cre
vice. The groom's present to the bride 
was a chased gold bracelet.

The young couple have-many friends 
who wish them every happiness.

MACOMBER-COCHRANE.

•NORTHRUP-GILLILAND.

The wedding occurred In Westfield 
Centre on Wednesday of Miss Jennie 
M. Gilliland to Otto O. Northrup,,.qf 
Belleisle. Rçv. J. J. Pinkerton, of Wels
ford, officiated.

The wedding wqs a private one, only 
immediate relatives being present. The 
young people are now visiting relatives 
at Belleisle and in a fèw days will 
leave fop their future home in McLeod, 
Southern Alberta.

teVANS-MACFARLAND.

ST. MARTINS, Sept. 10,-The resi
dence of Mrs- Mary L., Cochrane, was 
the secene of a very pretty house wed
ding on Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock, 
when Rev. L. À. McLean of St. John 
united to the bonds ot holy wedlock 
her second daughter, Mabel Helena, to 
Frederick Leslie Macomber of Dor
chester, Mass. The young couple were 
unattended.
parlor as the wedding, march was 
tog played by Miss Florence Cochrane, 
sister of the bride, leaning on the arm 
of her brother, Councillor ,F. M. Coch
rane, who gave her away. The bride, 
who is a most popular young lady, 
looked lndqed- charming. Her dress 
was of grey silk taffeta, trimmed with 
silk applique rosebuds and valencelnes 
lace. She carried a beautiful bride's 
bouquet of oream roses. The ceremony 
was performed under a handsome floral 
,areh. The double-ring ceremony was 
used.

The bride entered the
On Wednesday, September 4, at eleven 

'o’clock to the forenoon, St. Paul’s 
Chapel of Ease, Whitehead, Kings 
County, was filled with neighbors and 
relatives to witness the solemnization 
of matrimony between Miss Elizabeth 

"Gertrude, youngest daughter of Joseph 
R. Macfarland of Glentarlan, and Al
bert Cunningham Evans of West 
Lornevillô, St. John County.

As the Bride came up the central 
aisle leaning on her father’s arm the 
choir, assisted by Miss Walnwright, or
ganist, sang The Voice That Breathed ____
O’er Eden. The bride was becomingly immediately after the ceremony and 
dressed in white silk, with flowing veil 
and orange blossoms. The bride’s bou
quet consisted ot white roses, carna
tions and orange blossoms. The brides
maid, Eleanor Emily Macfarland, sis
ter of the bride, looked very pretty in 

cashmere with: blue trimmings 
and black picture hat. She carried a 
bouquet of captations. Wilson Evans, 
brother of the groom, attended to the 
detailed duties of best man.

The church was most tastefully de
corated'for the occasion with «Treat, 
quantities of cut floweyrs, intertwined 
among graceful vines.

The marriage service fvas read by 
the Reverend Hastings S-. Walnwright, 
rector of Kingston. After the blessing 
had been profiounced

be-

congratulations a sumptuous' lunch 
was served. The guests consisted of 
ànly the immediate relatives of the con
tracting parties and numbered about 
forty.

At 2 b’clock the bridal party left by 
special coach, driving to St.

‘where they took the train for Mont
real," Niagara, Buffalo, New York and 
other American cities. The bride's 
travelling suit was a tailored brown 
broadcloth, with hat to match. After 
the wedding trip there will be a recep
tion at the future home of the happy 
couple in Dorchester, Mass. The popu
larity and esteem of the bride Is evinc
ed by the array of costly and beautiful 
presents which were lavished upon her 
both here and In Boston. The bride Is 
a nurse of rare professional -qualities, 
holding diplomas from’ three different 
hospitals, and had been most success
ful in her career.

eon

John,cream

the bride and 
groom followed by relatives marched 
out of the" church to the strains of the 
bridal march as rendered by Miss 
Walnwright.

At the home of the bride’s father Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans received the congratu
lations of their many friends and rela
tives there assembled, after which the 
guests turned their attention to the 
sumptuous luncheon there set out on 
tables gaily bedeçked with carnations 
and white asters.

The groom presented his bride and 
bridesmaid with handsome gold lockets. 
The othe^. bridal presents, which were 
numerous, showed the good taste of the 
donors and the popularity of the récipi
ents. ’

After th^ luncheon had been disposed 
"of Mr. ancl Mrs. Evans, amid much 
handshaking’ a fid ynany good wishes fdr 
future happiness and prosperity, ac
companied with showers of ricé, de
parted for their future home in St. 
John West.
-•'It is a1 historical fact that the above 
solemnization ot matrimony is th^ sec
ond witnessed to St. Paul’s Chapel of 
Ease, the first having been solemnized 
over sixty years ago between the late 
George Miller, a native of Northum
berland, England, #and hla beautiful 
Bride of the day, Miss Ettza White, 
daughter of the late Benjamin White 
of Whitehead, to memory of whom the 
locality has received Its name. The 
contracting parties ot that first wed
ding, with all their guests, havê long 
since gone to their eternal rest.

FOSTER-CLARKE.
At Battleford, Saskatchewan, Sept. 

3, Rev. Warren Rothwell, B. A.. B. D-> 
married Lillie May Clarke, recently of 
Moncton, N. B., and George Eulas Fos
ter of Swathmore, Saskatchewan, but 
formerly of Moncton, N. B. The young 
couple left for their future home, forty- 
five miles , southwest of Battleford, 
Vjtere Mr. Foster has a farm . three 
ndîes from the Junction of the C. F. 
r: and the G. T. P.

Constable Joseph Mclver paid a visit 
to .Sussex, N. B„ this week and ar
rested John Brown ot that place. 
Brown was formerly a resident of 
Fraserville, Cumberland Co., and sold a 
lot of land to a party in. that portion of 
the country to which he could not give 

He was arrested by Constablea title.
Mclver and brought to Amherst, 
trial took place yesterday afternoon 
and he was remanded until Friday, the 
13th Inst. George M. Fowler, M. P- for 
Kings County, appeared for the defen
dant.—Amherst News.

His

10—TwoPITTSBURG, Pa., Sept.
Italians, John Rizzo, and his son, were 
murdered tonight at McKeesport, near 
here, following a quarrels over a re
cent black hand "murder. The Italian 

çt McKeesport is greatly 
wrought up over the murders and ex 
tra police are being summoned to Pre

sectionHAGAN-REID.
NEWCASTLE, Sept. 9.—Captain M. 

Hagan of Pawtucket, R. I., and Miss vent a riot.
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Rifles aid Ammunition Imported by Chinese—At- 
; tempt to Burn Japanese Mission School—Orient

als Threaten Industrial Strike All Through British 
Columbia—Jap Officials Denond Protection.

Newfoundland’s Prime Minister Declares Fisheries 
Agreement a Disgrace to British Diplomacy— 
His Government WH1 Resist it by Every Const! 
tutional Means in Its Power.

I

l f 3■

)
The groom

..-.1:.' V. ■*:,
SiV9 VANCOUVER, B. C„ Sept- 10-Last 

midnight saw- the arrest of a dozen 
Orientals, chiefly Chinese, for carrying 
loaded revolvers. This was followed 
by the discovery of a suspicious seven 
foot case shipped here from Westmin
ster to prominent Chinese méchants. 
The case contained thirty rifles and 
rive thousand rounds of ammunition.. 
It Is now In the custody of the police.

The third midplght feature was the 
sensational discovery of oil soaked 
wagte In the comer of thé Japanese 
mission school house. This brought 
out the flre brigade, and thousands 
of curious people with Consul Morfk- 
awa appearing at the close and de
manding more protection. Then he 
autoed back to the consulate sending 
a lengthy cable of the day’s events to 
Tokto. •

With every Orientai quarter guard
ed by mounted police and a hundred 
special constables to. plain clothes 
scattered throughout the city, quiet 
reigns to Vancouver tonight.

The promised parade of Japanese 
was abandoned when Consul Mortkawa 
at a mass meeting of his countrymen 
this afternoon discouraged the propos
al which would not be permitted by 
the police.

OTTAWA, Sept. 10—The following 
telegram was received this morning 
by Japanese Consul General Noese 
from Consul Mortkawa at Vancou
ver: ■ ; ■

"About 10.30 last night (Monday), 
the rioters set the Japanese primary 
school on Are, but the building was 
saved from destruction by the Japan
ese. I at once Interviewed the mayor 
at the police station, and made a de
mand to call out the militia whenever 
necessary.”

Mr. Nosse laid this telegram before 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier this morning. “I 
am merely presenting to the premier 
the facts of the case, as I am informed 
by telegraph. For the rest, I rely on 
the good sense of the British and Cana
dian governments, who have always 
treated us fairly. I am satisfied that 
they will do so to the future, and that 
our people prill have the protection of 
the Canadian law.”

SEATTLE, Wn„ Sept. 10.—A special 
to the Post Intelligencer from Vancou
ver says:

A combined Chinese and Japanese 
organization of Vancouver yesterday 
afternoon made overtures to the Hin
dus to Join them to an industrial strike 
an along the British Columbian coast. 
The Hindus refused.

Late last night the police made s 
selsure of fifty Winchester rifles, to
gether with thousands of founds"of 
ammunition, which had been purchased 
to New Westminster by Chinese. The 
shipment was consigned to Sam Kee, 
a wealthy Chinese merchant of Van
couver and a large property owner, 
whose buildings were dataaged by] 
Saturday night’s mob.
_____;__________ y '

•Ha
ST. JOHNS, N. Y.. Sept. 10.—In a 

statement published .to the form of an 
Interview here today. Sir Robert Bond, 
prender- of Newfoundland, declared that 
the modus vtvendt recently agreed upon 
by the British' and American govern
ments is “a disgrace to British diplom
acy and a shameful sacrifice of the In
terests of the people of the colony.’

The new agreement, which Is to be 
in force for one year, pending the set
tlement of the whole fisheries question 
by the Harug tribunal. Is virtually 
Identical with that of last year, accord
ing to the premier.

Sir Robert asserts that only fais 
strong protest during the London nego
tiations after the conference of colonial 
premiers in that city prevented the 
British dabinet from concluding an in
finitely worse compact with America. 
Hid this agreement been carried 
through the premier says that it would 
have contained a clause 
prevent the serving o$ 
by the Newfoundland authorities upon 
British subjects on board American 
vessels In the territorial waters of the 
colony. Under the colonial laws a New,, 
foundland .fisherman la liable to pro
secution for being employed on an 
American vessel without first obtain
ing a license from the government.

Premier Bond expresses the hope that 
his correspondence with the Imperial 
cabinet on this subject will bç pro: 
duced to the British parliament. He 
siys that his ministry unwaveringly 
protested against the modus vlvendl 
throughout the negotiations. He avers 
that he first suggested the referring o ! 
all disputes arising over the treaty o ’ 
181$ to The Hague tribunal, 
the British and American cabinets 
agreed so to refer the case Premier 
Bond offered that If the terms of re
ference were promptly settled to allow 
colonial fishermen to sell herring to 
Americans In treaty Waters as hereto
fore. The Americans refused to accept 
this arrangeaient, preferring the great
er privileges conveyed by the modus 
vtvendt. The modus allows American 
captains to hire Newfoundland fish err 
men on board the vessels.

In conclusion the premier states that 
the colonial government will continue 
to reetst the modus vivendi by every 
constitutional means and will uphold 
the sovereignty of the laws. He said 
that the Imperial cabinet has admitted 
that it must he clearly understood that 
the modus confers no immunity on 
Newfoundland fishermen to disobeying 
the colonial laws.

I
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'r - Another View of Quebec Bridge Ruins, Looking Across the River

'? Ï.-1 .
QUEBEC,'Sept. 10.—Shortly after ten jibec bridge. and -was sent to -Quebec Mr. Mulligan said everything was 

O'clock this mOralhg' the government °wing to his knowledge of the same, done to ensure safety. Cudworth, the

•■as «eh:.—HEErB
bridge ^disaster, resumed its sitting. all the force of both the Quebec and responsible to the general foreman.

J. Sterling Beàns, 'chief engineer of Ehoento Bridge Companies worked. In Hls evidence waé unimportant, 
the Phoeniit. Bfifige Qflg re?«m*d. his gjgrgj. h*d ***** confidence w 7 ‘

testimony. . v y jVV-ét** i Answering Mr? Hqlgate—"The Inspee-
Theodore -Gaaper, being In supreme- tjon was carried on thoroughly and 

authority for- the Quebec Bridge Co., with dispatch so far as. I know, I think 
could have-Interfered with the erection' the Inspection made on the/ ground 
at any time through ; Mr. Hoare. ' Mr. here. was by Mr. JUnlpeh, Mr. Hoare 
CoopeP had* bn order In council giving and Mr, McClure. Any part altered to 

au Wâ#tS* tb,change the specific.»-' any way after it was' stamped at 
, 'jufil he-did. alter them to many' Phoenixvllle was inspected oyer again 

Instances: He (witness) had written'at our request ÀÎ1 material' manu- 
docuriwnts, which would show Mr, factored by outside mills was inspect-*
Cooper's authority. .The witness said ed before It was shipped to Phoenlx- 
fhat he looked to Mr. Hoare to his ville by Inspectors of the Quebec 
capacity as chief engineer of . the Que» Bridge and Railway Co., and was pass- 
bee Bridgé and Railway Cal for final eS'and stamped by them. We exercised 
Instructions In the field. a systematic Inspection tibth at

B. A. Yenser,’ general foreman, sworn, Phoenixvllle and at* the bridge,” 
sald-: hef was about thirty-eight years Asked If Mr. Ytmser would act upon 
«f age and had worked In the employ his own responsibility in case of de- 
of the Phoenix bridge Co. for fifteen fecta, the witness said Mr. Yenser 
years, ten years of which he was to would consult with the engineers on 
charge of construction, etc. the bridge hero. Any serious question

He wyi' ! In .charge Of bridge work 
during the seasons -àf '1906 and ’07 and 
had previously worked on the erection 
of many Important bridges, a list of 
which was given. Mr. Birks entered 
the employ of the Quebec Bridge Co. 
six years ago. He worked out many 
of the details of erection for the Que-

>.=■

When

t!
' McClure, who followed, said be had 

been appointed Inspecting engineer at 
the bridge by Cooper, and was, respons
ible, to Cooper and Hoare. On the 
rival Of material he Inspected each 
piece.' If he had, wished to reject any
thing he would have reported to Hoare, 
lut he had. never had occasion to do so, 
ag every piece had qome from the shop 
lp perfect condition. He was. paid by 
the Quête* Bridgé Company. ; Kin- 
loch, the bridge Inspector, was the 
next* witness.* His duty, was to seè that 
the iron was in good cofiaitidiv before 
It went in the bridge. As a rule he In
spected it in the delivery of cars at 
the Chaudie. j storage yards. Had 
nçver noticed anything except, minor 
defects, Which were marked up.for re
pairs. He had no OOhttol over the 
men, but -reported anything wrong to 
Yenser. '■■■• ■' -, /; '• *-:';'

The examination was adjouriatd until 
tomorrow.

Seven,, more ^bodies of J victim 
picked up today floating A sbo 
tance from the bridge. FIVe have been 
Identified. ' i •

■
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WOODSTOCK scon AGI SPY CHARGED 
WITH PERJURY 51 TO HAVE SKIPPED 

CASES HE ENTERED ARE DISMISSED

to, s
U

■arising they woyld, I- feel,, act upon 
and report -to Phoenixvllle.

A. B. Milligan testified to being 
superlntendmit of erection and said 
that he reported directly to Mr. Deans. 
He gave a list of some of the princi
pal works which he previously super
intended.

n>.
holm; John J. Haslato, Stndholm; An» 
drew MoClary, Btudholm; J. D. Seely, 
Havelock; Beverly F Coates, Havelock; 
Thomas Morton, Cardwell; Byrpn. MÇ" 
Leod, Cardwell; George Crawford, 
Westfield; Walter Gamblln, Springfieid; 
John E» Titus, Norton ; Ludlow Belyea, 
Greenwich; S. Theodore Holder, Kings
ton: Robert H. Fullerton, Kingston; 
Henry Earle, Kingston; Fred. Fraser, 
Hampton; George B. Ketchum, Hamp
ton; William H. March, Hampton; 
Myles F. Fowler, Hampton; William 
Jamieson, Sussex; George Coggan, Sus-

TRYING TO LEARN 
WHO SET THE FIRE

a were 
rt dis-, u sew*

4WWW ' lOC-ig mil slnrttf.’

==WOODSTOCK, N. Sept. 10— In 
the police court today several Scott 
Act cases adjourned from last week 
çerp ^oneluded before Magistrate Dtb- 
Dlea. ■ It will be remembered that In

formation’was. laid against S. perking 
fef Centrevtlle, Gilbert ' Gibers on and 
Charles Bell of Seth, William Staten 
of Foreston, Winslow Dyer and Asa

iafv#.’ from t^ie 'Inspector for each 
êonyietton secured on his evidence.

Pérklns;'" Glberson; ' Chas. BeU, and 
Stalin' Appeal-fed 'today arid to turn flat
ly contradicted the evidence given by 
Belyea. ' Glberson'a stepson also went 
on the statid âtt£t contradicted Belyes- 
fhe upshot' of It « 1 waà that the cases 
were dismissed and the Inspector at 
.the direction of the solicitor general, 
laid information Against Belyea, charg
ing him With perjury. The papers will 
be served just as soon as Belyea puts 
his feet ' within Canadian territory. 
After giving evidence last week it is 
supposed that he cleared out.

The boundary line cases against 
Quigley Were sustained, two convic
tions being eeoùred. A. Bell and Dyer 
pleaded guilty, and • convtcttens were 
entered to one case against each. The

Scovll cases were adjournçd until 
Tuesday. Two town cases against 
Harry ■ Palmer- and John Y. Smith were 
dismissed, there being absolutely no 
incriminating testimony. . In all the 
county suits* the solicitor general ap- 

i peared for the crown, and Mr. Hartley 
1 for the defense..

Mrs. Jennie Kelley, wife of Charles 
Kelley, died at her home this morning, 
after an short illness, in the fifty-third 

i year wf her age. She leaves » husband 
ahd five daughters, Grace, Estella and 
Myrtle of Woodstock, Agnes of Boston; 
and Mrs. Stevenson of ÿoùitbh, and 
three sons, Arthur, Charles and Berton, 
at home. The funeral Service will be 
held at her late residence, Thursday 
morning at ten o’clock, conducted 
by the Rev. J. C. Bleaknèÿ. "Burial will 
be to the Hillman cemetery, York 
county. /

The will of James Edwin Phillips, 
latent Bristol, has been offered for pro
bate by Alva A. Phillips and Maazer 
Colwell, the executors named In the 
Will. The estate-is valued at 310,360. 
The testimony of the three witnesses 
John Farley, Wm. Mclntpsb and Geo. 
H. Boyer, has been taken. The validity 
of the will is contested by C. Herbert 
Phillips. F. B. Carvell, K.C., appeared 
for the executors, and D. McLeod Vince 
and Allison B. Connell, K.C., for C. 
Herbert Phillips. : The hearing Is ad
journed to Thursday, Sept.. 19th. ^ .

NEWGISTLE Mil HAVE HOP OF WOK 
PULP» PIPE» HIS IE 11 IMl

HO FISHERMENlui presents were re* 
k a number to silver, 
[ng a handsome tea e“ v 
pa's present to the bride 
told bracelet, 
kiple have.many friends 
I every happiness.
BER-COCHRANE.

September Term of Circuit Court 
Opened at Hampton.LOST THEIR IMS

sex.
The court resumed its sitting at 2 p, 

m„ when William McLeod was sworn.
He stated that he was in communica
tion with Robert Connolly by tele
phone on August 16th, and to conse
quence went, to see the defendant,Thos.
Brown, abofiit his making * fire when 
fishing at Schoates’ Dam. He said he 
made a fire to heat water for tea, but 
put it out. Connolly was to Sussex 
next day and witness suggested a set
tlement Conndlly went to see Brown, 
and on his return said Brown didn't 
know whether the fire was from one 
h* made or not. A day or two after
ward Brown told witness he was going 
out with hie lawyer, Mr. Falrweather, 
to look over the ground. Witness made 
a memorandum of his visit to Brown, 
to fix the date.

Frederick John Manning, a bright 
young lad, testified that at the Atom 
mentioned, he saw Mr. Brown and 
three others, one of them a boy, made 
a fire at an old camping fire place near 
the dam. Mr. Brown made shavings 
and the others carried wood. I* the 
evening there was no sign of fire, but 
next morrilhg it bfassd up and caught 
to a pile of brush used as bedding by 
the campers, and extended into the 
dam, burning through the ground,after »
it had Iromed up the brush, grass and 
nearby trees. The Are burned for days.
The fire seemed to have caught from 
log» in the fireplace where Mr. Brewn 
made his fire.

Clarence Manning, an older brother, 
gave similar evidence.

, George Tait, sworn. He was one of 
the men who fought the fire. He saw 
the smoke from his place, but did not 
go until Tuesday evening. The dam 
was then burning. The fire would be 
put out and then burst out again. The 
season was-a very dry one, and the fire 
would run to the ground. They fought 
the fire for sotae days. He saw Mr- 
Brown and Mr. Falrweather on the 
ground about the middle of the week 
or later, but had no talk with them.
Quite a number of spruce and poplar 
trees were burned, some small, -but.a 
number of'good size. About twenty- 
five acres were burned over.

On cross-examination, he said thé 
fields had been burned over before.
The dam Is not more than five years 
old. Did not know whether the .top, 
or woodwork, has been built new since 
the fire,

Harold H. Bristol, engineer for the 
company, testified that he made an 
examination of the areas .burned on 
Sept. 3rd, and counted 206 trees de
stroyed. There were 34 S-incb; 66 
4-inch; 25, 6-tach; 80, 6-lnch; «, 18-Inch;
7, 18-inch; 18, 8-inch; 12, »-tnch; 16,
10-lnch; 3t 11-inch; 6, 13-inch, a«d 1.
16-tnch, measured four feet from the 
ground. The trees were second-growth 
spruce and fir, and were chiefly situat
ed around the edge of the pond. All 
the trees bad, value as pulpwood, but 
he had no knowledge of Jts lumber
value. _ .

William Tait, the last witness heard 
today, related the progress and extent 
of the fire, the efforts made to keep It 
under control, and the repairs nihdfe to 
the dam." ’He has been a resident of 
the neighborhood for 14 or 15 years, and 

i parties at various points on the lakes 
and streams have been accustomed to 
fish there, although when the pro
perty was In the hands of former own
ers, the privilege was much more re
stricted than at present.

At the close of bis testimony the 
court adjourned until 10 o’clock tomor
row morning. -

B

One Man Belonged to tachât, M. S. 
"1lnd thrfither to Newfoundland— 

Missed lheir Vessel in Fog.
NEWCASTLE, Sept. 10.—Rév. Fa

ther McGuire Sad Â1' narrow escape 
from, drowning 'ÿeé’tetdaÿ afternoon, 
but fortunately, escaped unhurt.

R. I* D. Aitkin of TOnopah, Nevada, 
late town treasurer, here, Is rèvtsltlng

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S Sept 1- c Rlce, Newcastle; G. K.
Two morewouls have gone to swell the Pattersbn of Tabuelntac, and J. T.
numter of fehermen who have been Rowl ( Derby> are Wlondlng'Me-

T B. B^dgeeere ^f^atSn. 
Captain John Glynn .brought to North t tfae executive’of Newcastle Board 
Sydney when he arrived here on his of frade yesterday afternoon, and. ot-
60 Wn Gn,ySnn says that whUe fish- fered ^bund a pulp and ^per mill

ing about *orty-eight mUe. oflI Scuttarie ^ «emÏÏon riorTCs can l *e-
on Thursday last, an impenetrable __ * nres-
fog came up, obscuring eyerything ^ lncludlng j0tin McKane. were
from view. Two dories manned by Pat- 8 ~n_rick Nolan, aged 26. a native of P!a- £ the
eenta. Nfld.. and Benjamin Perrier, ^fld ^j.^té^on and
about 24 years, said to be a native of board w 11 be held thls afternoon
Arichat, failed to return after the » jW Zl wlfh îhî£t^ 
nttinrs- wapa on board. Pearim? they to deal wlta tne matter.S *• ,r*^nü°' B“'0° “■Judlque kept up a continual tooting of .visiting her home here, 
fog-horns and firing of guns, but to no Miss Amia McLeod returned 
purpose, and when the morning broke week to Boston., _ 
dear ai d fine no signs of the missing Mr8- w- v- Price home from Pet* 
ones were seen. ttcodiac.

When the men lift the Judlque their Miss Bessie Hosford Has gone to 
clothing was very- wet and as a good Moncton on a vacation.
breeze was blowing ac the time, It is HarlJ a"d per*
behaved their condtlon was such as -Jean Robinson and Miss Bessie

zii H“a ssKMirsr
ties along the coast and ever since has N. B., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. R y. 
kept up an Incessant lookout in hope 
of finding the men. Finally all hope of 
seeing either. Nolan or Gerrler allvd 

abandoned aud the Judlque was 
headed for this port.

The schooner haq a catch of 175,000 
pounds o< flab. _______________

Several JitResses Heard lit Case el 
Bay af Fundy Lumber Ca. vs.

« Humas Brown i
.

S, Sept. iO.-The resi- 
Mary L. Cochrane,- was 
very pretty house wed- 
y morning at 10 o’clock, 
A. McLean, of St. John 
bonds of holy wedlock 
ïhter, Mabel Helena, to 
le Macomber of Dor- 
The young couple were 
he bride entered the 
/eddlng, march was be- 
VI!ss Florence Cochrane, 
Ide, leaning on the arm 
Councillor F. M. Coch- 

! her away. The bride, 
popular young lady, 

charming, 
k taffeta, trimmed with' 
isebuds and valencelnes 
led a beautiful bride-»

dag Sightseeing and In■

Devotional Services. t :.5

MONTREAL, Sept. 10.-r-The Bishop 
of London spent a busy day to Mont
real today. ■ "
lAt 8 o’-clock he was celebrant at .Holy 

Communion to St. James the Apostle 
church, after which he Was a guest of 
the rector and church wardens at 
breakfast in the parish house. The re
mainder of the morning was spent to 
sightseeing ddwn town. ' among the 
places visited being the Bank 
Montreal, the Board of Trade and the 
Chamber De Commerce. At the latter 
two places there wap quite a gather
ing of members and addresses were 
presented to the bishop. That from 
the Chamber De Commerce was unique 
in that its members are almost en
tirely French-Canadiane and members 
of another faith. The bishop took 
luncheon at the Mount Royal club as 
guest of the laymen's committee, and 
had a drive on the mountain In the af
ternoon. This evening lie preached at 
evensong W$t. George’s church, which 
was crowjBto the doors, many being 
unable tUbbtain admission. This 
morning, After a visit to the city, hall. 
Dr. Ingram expressed the desire to visit 
Notre Dame churph. His lordship on 
hi# arrival made a cereful Inspection 
of the exterior of the building and on 
entering the edifice his lordship went 

and for several

■HAMPTON N. B., Sept. 10. —- The 
September term of "the Kings County 
Circuit Court opened at eleven o’clock 
this morning, Hta Honor : Justice Lan
dry on the bench, j The grand Jury 
consisted of:—Andrew Walker, Robert 
Johnson, D, A. Vail, Hugh McCor- 
Dlck,- Walter Kilpatrick, Andrew, Arm
strong, Samuel Tabqr„. Frank Whit
man, Charles B. Ryan, Aubrey Flew- 
welllng, Fred. M. Sproul, ABàn W. 
Hicks, ,J. D, McKenna, George 
Suffren, Jpbn Dal.Ung, Harry 
Titus, James E- Waddell, Frank A. 
Macpherson, James FT. Hoyt, R. H. 
Smith, Thomas Bell, George M. Wilson, 
Isaac Campbell, Ira Earle.

Being called they selected Harry 
Ttttis as foreman, were sworn; ; and 
addressed by the Judge. His honor 
congratulated Mr. Titus, a young man, 
on his selection as foreman, and the 
other jurors on their attendance, and 
on the absence of any criminal mat
ters to be- considered by them, as also 
he did the county on Its freedom from 
crime as evidenced by the presence of 
a pair of white gloves on his. desk. 
He. suggested that the government 
might very well pass an act tq prevent 
the calling of gretod Jurors. by tjie 
sheriff from their duties all. over the 
country when there is ho criminal 
business to occupy their attention. 
Notice could readily be given the 
Sheriff by the crown officials In time 
to save the expense and- trouble of 
farmers And others In the busy Season, 
being' called fo assist in the administra
tion of Justice. He again thanked them 
for their attendance and dismissed 
them.

Quite an array of counsel was pre
sent in court, and Included Hon. A. 8. 
White, K. C., Daniel MuUln, K. C., 
Geo. V. Fowler, Ora P. King, W. B. 
Jonah, A. W. Bklrd and E. S. Ritchie.

The civil cases were;

Her dress Mu

im roses. The ceremony 
under a handsome floral 
ible-rlng ceremony was

and*after the ceremony 
b a sumptuous luncheon 
the guests consisted of 
plate relatives of the con
ks and numbered about

[the bridal party left by 
driving to St. John, 

lok the train lor Mont- 
Buffalo, New York and 

[an cities. The bride's 
was a tailored brown 

ItH hat to match. After 
tip there will be a recep- 
rure home of the happy 
pester, Mass. The popu- 
jem of the bride Is evlnc- 
F of costly and beautiful 
[ were lavished upon her 
in Boston. The bride Is 

[•e professional qualities. 
Las from' three different 
[had been most success-

BAPTISTS OF ONTARIO HID QUEBEC 
NOT FAVORABLE 10 Mill WITH

A'

--f v '.* L . ‘ i > \ .! > . ** ' 1’ :L. A- :t.

; •'■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I*
TORONTO, Ont., Sept. 10. — The

fourth conference'Of the Joint commlt- 
‘ tee oh church union, representing the 
Presbyterjan, Methodist and Congrega
tional churches, held their Initial meet
ing fpr the year this afternoon to .the 
Metropolitan Church. The session was 
called for the purpose of hearing state
ments requested from Anglican 'and 
Baptist churches, as to their views re
garding organic union. The regular 
session lylll open tomorrow mortring.

The committee of the- Baptist con
ventions et Ontario and Quebec 
embodied the views of (fie I 
Church to a statement read this after
noon to the joist committfie, Tfte.sub- 
stance of the statement, it is under
stood, la not in favor of organic, union 
with the three bodies The essentials 
of their faith, including baptism, they 
feel they cannot merge Into such am
algamation. The Anglican Church, It 
is learned, will not consider union with 
the above denominations.

MflUGERVILLE MUSIN6S.have *2Into one of the pews 
minutes he knelt In prayer.

His lordship expressed his admira
tion of the architectural design of the 
church and evinced a keen Interest In 
all that was told him regarding the 
historic structure.

The contract for the construction of 
the new Montreal jail was awarded to
day, J. B. Pause ft Oo. being the suc
cessful tenderers, their figures being

wasBaptist

m- MAUGBRVTLLB, N. B„ Sept. 9.— 
Bishop Htchardson will hold a confirm
ation in the Parish Church on Wednes
day morning, Sept. 11th. . {

W. R. Camp is 111 at his home with 
typhoid" fever. Dr. Camp of Sheffield 
is in attendançe.

Mrs. J. J. Creswell, who has been here 
attending the wedding of her sister. 
Miss Mabel Browm. .returned to her 
home at Lakeville Comer on Friday.

Miss Nettie Graham of Rockland is 
visiting h|er aunt, Mrs. Osmond SewelL 

Mrs. George F. Miles and grand
daughter, Miss Jewell Salmon, of Up
per Kent (Carleton Co.), are the guests 
of Mrs. Hanford Brewn.

Rev. H. E. Dibbiee held service in the 
Upper Hall on SuiKyvy evening last 

Miss Clowes, of Montana. Is here 
visiting her uncle, A. R. Miles. _

Mrs. F. P. Shields and family have 
returned to their home in St. John, 
after a pleasant visit with friends and 
relatives here. .

Some of the farmers to this vicinity 
are still haying, owing to the constant 
wet weather. Crops baye been consid
erably damaged.

—. —î*
FREDERICTON, Sept. 9.—Thomas 

Sewell, a young man who was working 
on the Quebec Bridge at the time of 
the disaster, arrived here today. He is 
on bis Yeturn to his home to Lincoln. 
At the time of the accident Sewell was 
865 feet above the level of the river. 
He was attaching a nut to a bolt when 
suddenly be felt himself hurled through 
space. He became unconscious in the 
air, but the shock of striking the wa 
ter resuscitated him. He was picked 
up by boatmen and taken ashore, not 
much the worse for his codifiant.

S'.:ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

1
' ',i

ir.
'ER-CLARKE. 
d, Saskatchewan, Sept, 
i Rothwell, B. A-, B. D.. 
May Clarke, recently of 
, and George Eulas Fos- 
ore, Saskatchewan, but 
•ncton, N. B. The young 
their future home, forty- 
ithwest 
iter has a, 
s junction of the C. P* 
T. P.

$790,000.
Work will be begun on the new struc

ture at once, and Mr. Pause said this 
morning that he hoped to have the: 
building finished well within two years, 
Which Is the contract time.

:

A

-,

ed an alarm. The bufglaf gUard oûT- 
slde fired three shots from his revolver 
and shouted, “Shoot him,” -whereupon 
the two men ran out of the hank and 
the three ran across the Welland River 
bridge and disappeared. ,

BOBUS IH ROYAL 
BANK AT GWPAWA

- .:V- ii NON JURY

Harrison vs. Newcombe; A. W. Baird 
for plaintiff, Du- Mullln, K. Ct, E. 8. 
Ritchie, for -defendant. By mutual 
consent , this ease will be. tried tjy 
Judge Landry in chambers at St. John 
on the close of the Jury cases.

The Bay. of Fundy Lumber Co. vs. 
Thomas Brewn; White and King for 
plaintiff company, B*owler and Jonah 
for defendant. This case is one in 
which a claim is made for 
$1,000 damages caused to a dam and 
the destruction df valuable lumber ey 
reason di a fire set by defendant on 
Sunday, August 20th, 1906, while fishing 
on plaintiff company’s lands in the par
ish of Hammond, and omitting to take 
prqpe- measures for extinguishing the 
name. The defendant pleads that he is 
not guilty as* charged, and that the 
lands burned over are not those clàim- 
ed by the company. The plaintiff's case 
was opened by A. S. White, K. C., be- 
tore the Jury, who put in evidence cer
tificates of license and Incorporation of 
the company in the State of Maine, the 
admission of which Is being opposed 
by Messrs. Fowler and Jonah'.

The petit Jury Is as follows:
Snider. Studholm: Wpx. Chown. Stud-

^ .hfltft fj\(if:

Genuine
:sof Battleford, 

farm . three Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

HAVE YOU HAY FEVER? 3

can. be cured—permanently— 
Use Catarrhozone. !You

quickly—cheaply,
It Is guaranteed, to cure the wqrst 
case. It kills the germ, stops the 
sneezing, gives «relief In a few minutes.

and so sure to

eph Mclver paid a visit 
B., this week and ar- 

of that place. TIE BIEL FOUNDGot Twenty-
Alarmed and Had to Leave 

H a Hurry.

bidBrown 
formerly a resident of 
imberland Co., and sold a 
i party in. that portion of 
which he could not give 

as arrested by Constable 
His

Must Bear Slgnatu-e of Pleasant, harmless, 
cure that no sufferer can afford to be
without It.

If you haven't used Catarrhozone 
get It today from your dealer. Price 
$1.00 and guaranteed for Summer 
Asthma and Hay Fever.

Ïy-Mr™rought to Amherst.
Ice yesterday afternoon 
Imanded until Friday, the 
rge M. Fowler, M. P- 

| appeared for the defen-

See PecSlmlle Wrapper Below.
NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Sept W.- 

The Royal Bank branch at Chipa wa 
w»s attacked by burglars early this 
morning. The men dropped an elec
tric arc light on the street, breaking it, 
and then forced an outer door. One 
stayed outside as guard while two 
-Wept In. The outer door of the safe 
'vas_blown open and about $25 secured. 
The .bùrfrïafi then ' prepared to blow 
open thé 't'mfcr* safe, Which contained- 

hfiiit $3,000, but were disturbed and

Clarence Dalr, driving into the vil
lage, saw tba bank door stia au4 rais-

NEWCASTLE, Sept. 10.—The eases 
off-the county court docket this morn-: 
ing, with Judge McLeod presiding, 
were King v. Richard yeo, charged 
with rape: Mary A. Curtis v. Sun In
surance office; John T. and Jae. A. 
Bundle and Emma McMillan,y. James- 
and Laura MacNeil,. ejectment case; 
Thomas J. Carroll, v, Peter Archer; is- 
sault. The grand jury found a true 
bill against Yeo. His trial will come 
up on Thursday. The court adjourned 
Vfl Wednesday- ‘ ' - " ;

Bears the 
Bignatnre /t News.

ef
10—Two, Pa., Sept.

Rizzo, and his son, were 
McKeesport, near COBALT, Ont., Sept. I0.-Overcome 

with gas yesterday, Fred Pettit, a No
va Scotian, fell out of the bucket while 
descending the Green Meehan shaft 
and fractured his skull so badly that
ht» nbutH at recovery are »U«h*..

- ' - -a IK.. ■*' -f'T ' *• ._•*. - ' TV!

rht at
: a quarrels over a re- 
d murder.. The YtaUan 
McKeesport is greatly 
er the murders and ex- 
being summoned to pre-

ia Wm.fled.
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orne Practical Suggi
TORONTO, Sept. 18.—| 

Morris, imperial commlsski 
culture in the West Indiej 
the Board of Trade this a 
the trade relations which 
which it is hoped will he 
between Canada and the s 
R. C. Steele, president of a 
troduced the speaker.

“Canada's trade relatla 
West Indies,” declared Sir 
not equable. Thanks to thJ 
tariff policy and the surtajJ 
the importation of Gen 
growers of the West Indie 
sell the Dominion directly 
of the sugar she yearly cc 
Indirectly, through the E 
eries, 10 per cent more. ] 
indies take what from Cai 
million dollars yearly. C 
advertise. In all my' trave 
the country I represent, 
never met a Canadian con 
veiler. Î meet American ‘< 
plenty. Of all the literal 
am Informed Canada circ 
the Empire only a meagre 
lets ever stray into Jam: 
bados.”

It was a much hoped fc 
dared the speaker, that 
twelve day steamship ser:

:

Hal«p* and the ses 
tveekly. Canada should 
procity with the Indies, ad 
come shortly with the lncn 
importations, but first and 
Dominion should send one 
hard headed business men 
commissioner to the tropis^ 
ony to “talk” Canada an< 
formation about her thi 
country.

DR. CHAPMAN OBSI
FIFTIETH

MONCTON, N. B., Sept, 
de Bute today, Rev. Dr. C 
well known Methodist dh 
presented with an illumin 
on the- occasion of the ai 
his fiftieth year in the rr 
address was ordered at th 
ferehce. -After the presen 
address a short jubilee se 
held, followed by a public

The Maritime express 
late today on account o( 
nient of a freight car at 
near Montreal.

Morley Carson leaves ol 
Springfield, Mass., to takl 
the training' school of 
worfcerss Lest evening i 
friends in Jhe Wesley Mem 
where he has been active 
work, presented him wit 
and a purse of gold.

Two weddings took pla 
evening. JtShn A. Horsm 
ville, was married to MU 
Pherson by Rev. H. EX Th< 
bald Bishop was married 1 
encé* D. Lutz by Rev. Z. I

A We
fi

•'» Is Guar 
Quality 
actly as

Sterling Si
P1

Is Extensi

TV H. Th
Marke

YOL. 31.

JAPAN IS

WEST I
' Sir Daniel Morris 

the Trade Del
Ifi'e Must Advertise, He Sai 

a Moving Trade Commii

ware man of Houlton, Maine, and Miss 
Mary Elizabeth, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Elliott. The bride, who 
was one of the most efficient members 
of the Sussex Mercantile staff, is a 
daughter of one of the leading Jewelers 
of this place. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Prank Baird of Chal
mers church, the edifice being crowded 
with friends of the contracting parties, z 
The bride was given away by her fath- * 
er and looked charming in a grey 
check sillj with white picture hat. She 
carried a beautiful bridal bouquet. The 
happy couple were unattended. The 
bride’s presents were numerous and 
valuable and included a purse of gold 
from hey fellow employes ‘and a cut 
glass water bottle from Chalmers 
church Sunday schopl, in which she was 
one of the most popular teachers. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dryden took the C. P. R. for 
their future home in Houlton. Special 
music was rendered for the. occasion,

. BEER-MURCHIBL
ST. STEPHEN, N. B., Sept II.—The 

home of Frederick Murchle on King 
street is to be the scene of a brillant 
wedding this afternoon, when his 
daughter, Roberta Thomson Murchle, 
becomes the bride of George Edgar 
Beer of Charlottetown, P. E. I. The 
ceremony takes place at half-past four, 
Rev. George N. Young officiating. .Mrs. 
James Dustin of Sloncton will be the' 
matron of honor and the groom will be 
attended by Howard M. Murchle, 
brother of the bride. The assistants 
are Mrs. W. Winches, Mrs. R. T. Hor
ten, Miss Sadie McVay, Miss Queenie 
Neill, Miss Anna Eaton, Miss Fannie 
Todd, Mrs. Frank Purves, Mrs. Frank 
Lane, Mrs. Frederick McCullough, Miss 
Grace Deinstadt, Mrs. A. EX Vessie and 
Miss Hazel Grimmer. Master Horton 
and Miss Muriel Grimmer are ribbon 
bearers. The house is lavishly decor
ated with flowers, and the bridal dress

i

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since Its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive yon In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-geod” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Intents and Children—Experience against Experiment.

v iWhat is CASTORIA I
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

genuine CASTORIA always
Bears the Signature of

0-
....-,— - .

The Kind You Have Always Bought
♦

+ «

In Use For Over 30 Years.
T„ e.NT.MK OP-WHY, TT MU,WAT .T.CtT, YOKH CITY.

is of rich white satin. At the close of 
the ceremony luncheon will be served,
after which the bride and groom! will 
leave by the C. P. It for a wedding 
Journey. Their future home will be in presents. 
Toronto.

The groom’s gift was an 
amethyst necklace; to the bridesmaids 
he presented a gold neck chain and 
locket, while the maids of honor were 
recipients of gold set rings. A number 
of substantial checks were received t>y 
the bçlde from members of her family. 
Mr. and Mbs. Harper's honeymoon,trip 
will be to Montreal, Tor mto, Niagara 
and other Canadian points. The bride’s 
going-away gown was of most becom
ing golden brown amazon cloth. On 
returning Mr. and Mrs. Harper will re
side at 'Riverside. The station was 
crowded with friends, of the happy 
couple when they took their departure.

BIRTHS.
TAYLOR-TITUS.

STEWART.—To the wife of W. L. Ste
wart, a daughter.A wedding which has created much 

interest because of the popularity of 
the young couple, took place in Trinity 
at four o’clock Wednesday afternoon, 
when Miss Maisie Titus, daughter of 
F. R. Titus, was united in marriage to 
Fred G. H. Taylor, of the Union Bank 
of Halifax. The bride, who entered the 
church on the arm of her father, was 
beautifully gowned in an exquisite 
bridal dress of white Irish poplin trim
med with Honiton lace and cream 
broadcloth, with a lace hat trimmed 
with silk roses. She carried a bouquet y 
of white roses.

MARRIAGES
MAXWELL-DODD.—On June 24th, by 

Rev. B. H. Nobles, John Maxwell to 
Charlotte Dodd, both of St. John. 

GORIE-CAMPBELL—By Rev. G. F. 
Scovll, at St. Jude’s church, William 
Gorie of Lancaster, St. John epunty, 

"to Clara M. Campbell of Westfield.
ROBBINS-RAY.

YARMQUTH, Sept 11.—The ipar-Miss Titus was attended by her sis
ters, Miss Emma Titus, as bridesmaid, “A*® took place at noon today of Mies

Ruble Bernle Ray, daughter of Busby 
Ray of Ray Bros., to J. J. Clarke Rob- 
bifts of Porter & Robbins. The cere-

and Miss Edna Titus, as maid of honor.
The bridesmaid wore Dresden silk mus
lin over pale blue silk, with black pic
ture hat She carried a shower bouquet 
of sweet peas.

The male! of honor was dressed in
Dresden silk gmslin over pale green HARCOURT. N. B., Sept. It.—A very 
silk, with black picture hat The bride pretty wedding took place yesterday

afternoon in the Methodist Church, 
The groom was supported by his When N. Ingram and Miss Kate M.

brother, Arthur Taylor. ^ Keswick were united in marriage by
The ushers were E. S. Ritchie, Alex- the Rev. C. H. Manaton. 

ander Little, James ’ McMurray and The bride was attired in white bro- 
Carter Titus, brother of the bride. The coded silk, with veil and orange blos- 
bridal party entered the church, soma, and carried a large bouquet of 
which was beautifully decorated for sweet peas with maiden hair fern The 
the occasion with beautiful potted bride was given away by her uncle, 
plants and many cut flowers, to the William Keswick, 
hymn, “The Voice That Breathed O’er The church was beautifully decorated 
Bden,” and left to the strains of Men- with evergreens, white asters and pot- 
delssohn’s wedding march, played’ by ted plants. The ushers were the Misses

Marion Dunn and Helen BuckerflekL 
The groom’s present to the bride was The bride’s going-away gown was wine 

à beautiful pearl and diamond pendant colored broadcloth, with a becoming 
and to the bridesmaids pearl rings. hat to match.

Mrs. Titus, mother _of the bride, wore Mr. and Mrs. Ingram left on the 
lavender silk with flower hat, and Ocean Limited Jor Montreal, New Y'ork 
the bride's little sister. Miss Mildred and other points. The bride was the 
Titus, xthite dotted muslin and white, recipient of many "valuable presents, 
with yellow plumes.

Mrs. Taylor, the groom’s mother’s

mony was performed by ,Rev. C. W. 
Rose in Zion church.

INGRAM - ’KESWICK.

was given away by her father.

Prof. Ford.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS
OULTON-NEAL.

WM. L. WILLIAMS,, Successor to U, 
A. Finn. Wholesale and Retail Wine 
and Spirit Merchant, 110 end 112 Princ# 
William SL Established 1870. Wrltr 
tor family price.list.

_ Cards have been received in St. John
costume was of black brocaded silk, announcing the marriage in Boston of 
with trimmings and black and white 

• hat. The groom’s sister,'Miss Mabel George Arthur Oulton, formerly of this 
„ city, and Miss Mabel Daphenee Neal,
Taylor wore cream peau du sole and daughter s Mrs. Louise E. Neal. The
CI^Sm felt hat" • happy event took place "on the 6th in-

The ceremony was performed by Rev. stant and Mr. and Mrs. Oulton sailed 
Mr. Armstrong of Trinity, assisted by the next day from Quebec on the stmr.

‘Chun*. ltn^cSs.°onof Z £“££2 ^“^2 ^
^rat^bridr1 rathT^Von

Mecklenburg street, ,e_vln_ st John qevPrn, vears aero ha. aarda on trees- renc*«. *!<»* *>adaThe newly married couple left by the }eavln/.s*- j0™ several yfars ag,° na= HI conspicuous places; also dlstrlbut- 
Boston train for Philadelphia and other wonfor himselfa plaZj£ s®?'lce tog smaU advertising matter, gator» 
American cities, after which they will ^ S*00 per/ear’ or *76 mo”th an<1“*
spend ten days In this city before tak- ^ ® , Wh*" penaea *3 p*r 6teadT employ
ing up their residence Halifax. J°bn he ln the e™pto7,0f Ma-

H jor Grant Land was prominent in ama
teur athletics,- making many frieiids 
who will be interested ir. the announce- don. Ont 

I^b marriage. Mr. and Mrs. 
at «home at 101 Brom-

22-11-1»

WANTED. •

In

ment to good, sellable men. No ex
perience necessary. Write for particu
lars. EMPIRE MEDICINE CO., Lon-i HARPER - BYRNE.

SUSSEX, N. B., Sept U.—St. Francis.. ■■■ IHBRRiMi mttjt ttt
Xavier’s Roman Catholic Church was Oulton will b® 
crowded this morning by those desirous fleld Road,'^Somerville, Mass., after 
of witnessing the marriage of Dufferin November 1.
Wolsely Harper to Miss Alice M. A. __ MILLER-CRAWFORD.
Byrne. The groom Is the manager of . tt weddlna took Diace atthe Bank of New Brunswick branch at * Z* mJ PnLrt Rent 21 
Riverside, Albert county, and the bride ™ ^ M , ^°bert Bent. 21
a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jaa. Byrne. Wentworth streçt Malden, Mass., Sept
Miss Byrne was* one of the most popu- J v r' er Z Ml erTAnnie
lax young ladles in Sussex and a toad- J5
ing member of St. Francis Xavier’s Crawforfi, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

aTeJ prltty°dTs of' white organdto.
several most Successful wedding show! trl“mfd ^ith Irlah ^ lace a"j 
ers. Rev. E. J. Byrne, of Norton,'bro- carried a shower bouquet of sw et
ther of the bride, celebrated a Nuptial p®a8’ Mlea B, , t’ of ’
Mass, assisted by Rev. Father McDer- who acted 33 bridesmaid, wore Swiss 
mott, priest in charge of the parish.. muaIln' «ndjstmed a bouquet of pink 
The bride was given away by her roaea- Mr- ot Malden,
brother, James P. Byrne, barrister of was beat man- The brlde a S°lnS aw&y 
Bathurst, owing to the illness of her dresa-waa of . hrexm with a large Pic-, 
father. She wore a beautiful creation. i>*re hat of white. Mr. and Mrs. Miller 
of point d-esprit over chiffon taffeta, receivm many beautiful presents, In- 
with bridal veil and orange blossoms, eluding substantial checks. They will

reside ln Malden. Mr. and Mrs. Miller

WANTED—We wish you to under
stand that we want ln EVERY VIL
LAGE, no matter how small or how 
far, an agent to help pushing our bus
iness. ' No special knowledge required. 
Just to be a resident of the country, 
know your fellow citizens and that is 
all. Be a farmer, an Insurance agent, 
à smart livery man or anything you 
please. Don’t stay in your corner, 
keeping us busy to advertise “Light 
work, good salary*’ and getting no 
answers. You are the - right man. Write 
us today. Address “TRADER,” P. O. 
Box 996, Montreal (Mention paper).

13-9-1

WANTED.—LADIES TO DO PLAIN 
&tid light sewing at home, whole or 
spare time; good pay; work sent any 
distance, charges paid. Send stamp for 
full particulars. National Manufactur- 
Ing Company. Montreal. , _2j^$-9eod

WANTED at ONCE on salary” and 
. expenses, one good man in each locality 
with rig, or capable of handling horses, 
to advertise and introduce our guaran
teed stock and poultry specifics. No 
experience necessary; we lay out your 
work for you. $25 a- week - and ex-

Wrtte

She carried a bouquet of bride roses.
Miss Sarah P. Byrne, sister of the are spending their visit at' the home 
bride, was most becomihgly attired in ®f the gloom's parents, 215 Carmarthen 
a lace dress over old rose silk with felt street, St, John.

DUFFUS—MACKINDLY. penses. Position permanent.
W. A. JENKINS MANUFACTURING

18-1-tf
hat to match. Misses Aileen and Hath- \ 
leen Byrne, daughter of Dr. Byrne, HALIFAX,Sept.12.—The marriage took 
Chatham, were maids of honor. The Place at St. Paul’s church at 1.30 this 
bridesmaid’s bouquet was of carnations afternoon of Major Allan Duffus A. D^ 
and'the maids of honor carried baskets C„ of , the 1st C. A., and Miss Edith 
of sweet peas. Oriey Read, of the Bank Gwendolen Macklndley, daughter of 
of New Brunswick staff, Sts. John, was Andrew Macklndley of the firm of A. & 
best man. The ushers were M. W Do- W. Macklndley. Ven. Archdeacon Ar- 
herty, Mr. Titus, Thpmas Flnnigan, St. mitage officiated. The groom was sup- 
John, and Dr. Byrne^ Special music ported by W. J. Stairs and the brides- 
■toas rendered for the occasion, includ- maids were Htldred and Nora the 
ing a solo, “O Salutaris.” by Miss May bride’s sisters and her cousin. Kathleen. 
Bradley. Miss Mary Sweeney render- The guests, numbered about 160 and’the 
ed Mendelssohn’s wedding march most ushers - Peter Jack, Cyril Mit-
acceptsbly: The bride was the reel- ehelt, Edward Dwyer,, Wm. Willis, 
pient of many beautiful and valuable

CO., London. Ont,

After luncheon at the residence of the 
bride’s parents and, a reception Mr. 
and Mrs. Duffus left on the Maritime 
express for Montreal and other points. 
The couple wére exceedingly popular 
and the presents were very elaborate.

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Sept 11.—The 
Panama Canal cost the American gov
ernment $84,449,000 up to December 31. 
1906, according to a statement of th" 

Gçorge Nichols qnd J. L. McKinnon, audit expenditures just published.

■
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y LOCAL MATTERS OF INTEREST.

The ambulance was ctftled out three 
times this morning between 9.30 and 
12 o’clock. The first trip was to convey 
Bugenp Robinson from the tugboat 
Waring to the hospital, while on the 
second trip It had to go to Randolph’s 
mills for a sick woman, and the third 
trip was to bring the wounded Italians 
to the hospital from the West Side.

S. M. Wetmore of the S. P. C. A., is 
complaining of the fact that $ ship
ment of one hundred geese which ar
rived in the city by the L C. R. on 
Wednesday morning on 
to Bostdh, were 
until Saturday night last and because 
in the meantime they were toft with
out food or water- and several of them 
died. Mr. Wetmore claims that the 
car containing the geese was delivered 
to the Eastern Steamship Co. immedi
ately after Its arrival. The geese wént 
forward by the Yale on Saturday even
ing, having first been fed and watered.

Edward Smith of M;ilford is threat
ening a suit for damages against the 
Parish of Lancaster, on account of in
juries which his wife received through 
what he alleges was the carelessness 
of those In charge of the highway con
struction work. In passing along a 
section were repairs were being made 
to a raised sidewalk, Mrs. Smith lost 
her balance and fell several feet, 
sustained two broken ribs and numer
ous bruises about the head, in addition 
to having several teeth knocked out. 
Mr. Smith says that the spot was not 
properly protected and lighted, and he 
will bring suit against tbe parish on 
the grounds of negligence.

A pleasant gathering was held at the 
summer home of L R Ross on Satur
day in honor of .Tames*Millican, late of 
the I. C. R. Mr. Millican has been 
superannuated and will leave soon for 
a long visit to Medicine Hat, in com
pany with his wife. Walter Millican 
and his bride will also be of the party. 
Mr. Millican was presented with 
handsome travelling bag.

valuable one, that the deposit is of 
most excellent quality and can be 
mined at a comparatively small ex
pense.

Leonard Moore and Robt. Smith, the 
two men arrested in the Milford rob
bery cases were brought before Justice 
Masson, of FairvlUe yesterday and re
manded to jail. Smith was later liberat
ed on ball. T. H. Wilson gave bonds 
for $250 and Wm. Fox for the same 
amount on Smith’s behalf 
prisoner’s recognizance was taken for 
the balance. Moore was brought to the 
county Jail by Officer Lawson. The pre
liminary examination is set down for 
Wednesday of next week.

The report of the royal commission 
to inquire into the dispute between the 
Bell Telephone Company and their op
erators is ready for distribution and 
will be given out today. The commis
sioners deal severely with the company 
and make strong recommendations In 
favor of the operators. *

and ' the

the way 
not farwarded

WEDDINGS
McDONALD-STEVENS.

A pretty wedding took place last 
evening at the residence of Geo. E. 
Stevens, Metcalf street. North End, 
when his daughter, Rosa Hayward, 
was. united in marriage with E. Frank 
McDonald of the St. John • railway of
fice staff.

The bride w=s charmingly gowned 
in pearl grey silk, with grey velvet 
trimmings. She was given away by 
her father.

The many pretty and valuable gifts 
were a tangible testimony of the 
popularity of the young couple. Many 
articles of silver and cut-glass 
received, several handsome steel en
gravings and a pair of pretty Japan
ese rugs.

* Conspicuous among the gifts were a 
handsome chiffonier of mahogany, the 
gift of tHe groom’s fellow-workers, and 
a unique and pretty Royal Houlton 
tea set, from T. II. Hall and employes. 
The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
gold locket and chain. A substantial 
check was the gift of the" bride’s par
ents. The cerpmony was performed by 
Rev. David Hutchison. Only the im
mediate relatives and friends of the 
interested parties were present.

The young couple will reside at 87 
Victoria street.

McCOLGA N-PATCHELL.
A popular young couple of the North 

End made an auspicious beginning In 
married life last evening, when Miss 
Jessie Sheffield Patchell and T. Arthur 
McColgan of Fairville were united In 
marriage by. Rev. Jas. Crisp. The cere
mony took place at the home of the 
bride’s stepfather, T. A. P. McFarlane, 
Portland street. The bride’s costume, 
bf white silk tylth chiffon applique 
trimmings, was particularly attractive. 
She was given away by her brother, 
Jas. Patchell. The.' goqd wishes of the 
yjjung couple’s many friends found ex
pression in the fçrn) bf many pretty 
and useful gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Colgan will make tnelr hi 
ville.

She

were

a

WEDNESDAY.
An agitation is on foot among the 

dairy farmers of Kings county to raise 
the wholesale price of milk. This step 
is being vigorously opposed by the 
local milk men, and it is hoped that 
for a time at any rate, no such step 
will be taken. If the charge should 
be effected It will mean that local con-** 

will be stoked to pay 8 centsBurners 
per quart for milk.

Yesterday afternoon shortly after 
five o’clock a horse driven by John 
Flaherty, came down Sydney street at 
a rapid pace and while crossing to 
Waterloo street knocked a little girl 
down and injured her slightly.

On Sunday last Rev. E. M. Fletcher, 
of the Charlotte street Baptist church, 
West End, baptized seven converts at 
Dipper Harbor and four at Chance 
Harbor. The field has been supplied 
during the past summer by Mr. Clif
ford Clark, a student, and son of Mr. 
D/~Cr~Clark, of the West End, and the 
result -of his wot* has been very en
couraging.

On Friday, Sept. 13th, the Dominion 
convention of the W. C. T. U. will open 
its sessions in Winnipeg. New Bruns
wick will be represented by Mrs. A. C. 
Fraser, of St. Stephen; Mrs. Dr. J. H. 
Gray, the provincial president being 
unable to attend.

The Canadian Woodenware Company 
recently burned out at Hampton is 
again before the public In connection 
with the, re-establishment of its indus
try. The' latest place talked of as the 
future location of the company's busi
ness is South Bay* James Lowell, M. 
P. P., Is endeavoring to have the com
pany locate In the old Sutton mill, end 
has made proposals to that effect. The 
proposition may be accepted by the 
company.

C. V. Wetmore of Sydney was at the 
Dufferin yesterday. Mr. Wetmore, who 
is interested in.jjie Lepreaux iron de
posits, stated yesterday that their de
velopment would begin shortly. Men’ 
of good financial standing have taken 
up the matter and will put a couple of 
hundred thousand doltors into the en
terprise. Work is ‘expecte^^ to com
mence in the course of a MA months. 
Mr. Wetmore said that at ^Bt the ore 
would be shipped to distan^Alnts, but 
that it was possible' that the company 
might erect a manufacturing plant in 
St. John.

Mr. J. Everett Watters, who Is con
ducting the Nickel moving picture 
show here, called at The Gleaner to
day and issued a challenge for a ten 
mile race on the river here with any 
25 foot motor boat" ln the Maritime 
Provinces, the race to take place dur
ing Exhibition week. Mr. Watters is 
the owner ot ' th® Marconi, and he is 
of the opinion that some of the St. 
John motor boat owners may desire 
to come up here and try conclusions.— 
Gleaner. ■ - - >v;- :

The Independent Order of Foresters 
has a luxurious tent at the Toronto 
Exhibition. We presume Mr. Geo. E. 
Foster is being exhibited to all good 
Foresters at ten cents a peep.—Hali
fax Echo.

Mr. Ernest W. Appleby of St.- John 
•pent ' Sunday' in Marysville the guest 
of Mr. anJl Mrs. Geo. K. Cochrane. 
Mr. Appleby is- popular in St. John 
musical circles and the duet he and 
Miss Edith Cochranb ' sang in the 
Methodist' church Sunday evening was 
very enjoyable.—Gleaner.

ome in Fair-

MCLELLAN—THOMSON.
MONCTON, N. B-f Sept. 11.—A very 

pretty wedding was solemnized in St. 
John’s Presbyterian church this even
ing at eight o’clock, the principals be
ing A. M. McLellan, chief clerk in the 
office of W. Bi MacKenzle, I. C. R. 
engineer of construction, and Miss M. 
Beatrice Thomson, daughter of the late
C. D. Thomson. The church was pro
fusely decorated with ferns, golden rod, 
maple leaves and potted plants and 
the ceremonV was performed by Rev.
D. MacOdrum in tha presence of a 
large number of friends. The -bride

-was unattended and was becomingly, 
attired in white point d’esprit over 
white taffeta silk, trimmed with Irish- 
pointed lace. Her going-away _gown 
was of brown silk and hat to match. 
She was presented by A. E. Holstead, 
her brother-in-law. .

The choir o> St. John’s church rend
ered music and Mendelssohn's wedding 
mardi was played by Organist McKee. 
Onl a few immediate friends assembled 
^t the bride’s home .after the ceremony 
and partook of lunch. The bride is one 
of Moncton’s charming young ladies, 
and* received many beautiful /gifts in 
cut glass, sterling silver, etc. Thq 
staff of L. Higgins & Co., in whose of
fice die was previously employed as 
stenographer, presented her with a sil
ver tea service, while there was a cabi
net of silver from the I. C. R. engineer
ing staff. The groom’s present was a 
beautiful set of white fox furs. The 
young couple left tonight on a trip to 
Montreal, Toronto, Niagara Falls and 
other places followed by the best wishes 
of a host of friends.

FJLÀHERTY—HARRIMAN.
(Chatham Commercial,. Aug. 20.)'

St. Andrewis Church; Loggteville, was 
the scene of a very pretty wedding 
yesterday morning, when Miss Annie 
Isabel, daughter of Phineas Harriman, 
was married to Harris Edwin, son of 
.the late Francis Flaherty. The church 
was prettily decorated with ferns and 
potted plants for the occasion. Nuptial 
mass was celebrated by Rev. Louis 
O’Leary at 8 o’clock.

The bride looked charming in white 
point d’esprit over white taffeta, and 
wore a veil with orange blossoms and 
carried a shower bodquet of whole 

The bridesmaid. Miss Sadieroses.
Harriman, wore a gown of pale blue 
taffeta and imported bat, and carried 
a bouquet of pink carnations, 
groom was supported by A. P. M. Har
riman.

A dainty wedding breakfast was 
served at the home of - the bride and 
the happy couple left on the 9.50 train 
for a trip through the Annapolis Val-

TheTHURSDAY
Arthur Martin of High street, North 

End, had a very narrow escape from 
serious injury yesterday afternoon 
while working on the Thomson liner at' 
the I. C. R. pier. He was struck by a 
sling of deals and rendered unconscious. 
Dr. Pratt was summoned and dressed 
his injuries, which consisted of a nasty 
cut on the cheek and some painful 
bruises.

Situated at Brookvllle on the farm 
of Silas C. McMann, four miles from 
the city, is a deposit' of marble and 
onyx in which several local mineral
ogists have been deeply interested for 
some time past. Minute expert exam
ination has shown that the find is a

ley.
Mrs. Flaherty has a large circle of 

fpiends who join in wishing her every 
happiness. The wedding march* ln the 
church was played by Miss Mamie 
Synnott.

DRYDEN-ELLIOTT.
SUSSEX, Sept. 11.—There was an

other pretty wedding in Sussex at one 
o’clock today, the principals belhg 
Ernest Garfield Dryden, brother of Aid. 
P. H. ■ Dryden and a well'known hard-

1

Officer Marshall was thecame up. 
principal witness for the prosecution. 
He told of seeing a number of persons 
going in and coming out of the hotel on 
that day. John Bent, night porter at 
the Grand Union, said he saw no one 
in the bar between 7 p. m. on Saturday 
and 6 a. m. Monday morning. 
Donovan, a resident of Pond street, 
told of trying to get liquor on Sunday 
morning, but testified he failed in do
ing so.

John

G. A. Young, of Ottawa* who haa 
been working on the Geological Sur
vey of this province and Nova Scotia 
for a couple of months, past, arrived 
in the city yesterday.
Royal.
Mr, Young will work in New Bruns
wick for the next fortnight. While ex
amining the St. John valley^' St. John 
will be used as headquarters. The ex
amination will cover the valley and 
beyond Fredericton.

He is at the 
In conjunction with Dr. Ells,

A party of some twenty Italians went 
nqrth to Campbellton over the I. C. R. 
last evening. The party will be em
ployed cm the construction of the In
ternational Railway, which Is being 
built from Campbellton to St. Leonard.
'Chief Justice Tuck sentenced Henry 

Berry, of Moncton, to two years in .the 
penitentiary and forty toshes to be ad
ministered on two different occasions. 
Berry had pleaded guilty to immoral
ity. Twenty lashes will be adminis
tered upon the prisoner’s entrance to 
the penitentiary, the remaining twenty 
will be given during his second year 
In the penitentiary. The court is now 
engaged on civil business.

TUESDAY
Last Friday a committee from the 

Board of Trade waited upon the Min
ister of Public Works to confer with 
him regarding the necessity of increas
ed facilities for handling freight in the 
I. C. R. yards here. Dr. Pugsley toft 
for Ottawa Saturday night and will 
present their claims to the railway de
partment. The improvements asked 
for have already been pressed upon 
the government 
of Trade and merchants of 
the city generally, and last March the 
government promised to grant the de
mands.

The Jewish New Year began last 
evening and was celebrated by services 
In both the Hazen avenue and Carle- 
ton street synagogues. The services 
at the Carleton street synagogue were 
conducted by the regular rabbi, Dr. 
Simon A. Segal. At the Hazen avenue 
synagogue Dr. Knrbajtz of New York 
tod the services» Dr. Karbaltz is sup
plying in St. John until the appoint
ment of a.regular rabbi. He will be
here about four weeks.

John Macfariane of Glen Farm, 
Whitehead, Ktflgs Co., seventeen years 
old, fell from his bicycle yesterday af
ternoon and broke his knee-cap. Dr. 
Macfariane of Fairville Is in. attend
ance.

John Francis charged with receiving 
money stolen from William Lounsbury 
by Mamie Ferrish in her house on Shef
field street, knowing It to have beeft 
stolen,- was found guilty Saturday af
ternoon.

A boom has been predicted for St. 
John for a number of. years, and final
ly it seems to have- struck here. This 
Is evidenced by the fact that , during the 
present year nearly a half million of 
dollars Is being spent in the erection 
of new buildings. These buildings in
clude residences, philanthropic institu
tions and business houses. The two 
buildings, however, which are causing 
the most interest are the Royal Bank 
the cost of which will be about $125,000, 
and the new Y. M. C. A.,- which will 

'cost $60,000. Tenders for the new Sea
men’s. Mission house have "also been 
asked for. A new flour shed is being 
erected at York Point. Messrs. Mc
Lean and Holt have just about com
pleted a new foundry and machine 
shop in Albion street, and other coln- 
panies are building extensions to their 
premises.

by ' the Board

On Wednesday morning 100 geese ar
rived in this city from J. P. Trenton, 
Point du Chene, for shipment to Bos
ton. The geese were in crates and had 
apparently had some hard usage. 
Eight of the birds were found dead, 
while others were badJÿ bruised, and 

had its leg broken. Mr. Lee of theone
Eastern Steamship Company procured 

food and water for thein, butsome __
did not bother any more with them, 
thinking that they would go on the 
Yale the next morning. On Saturday 
morning, however, they were still on 
the wharf. A policeman notified Sec
retary Wetmore of the S. P. _C. A. of 
this fact, and upon arriving he ordered 
the crates opened and had the geese 
fed and watered. He has not yet decid
ed what action he will take.

The mission which was opened yes
terday morning at the Cathedral was 
notable for the large congregation in 
attendance. The opening sermon was 
delivered by Rev. Fr. Connolly, Sf J. 
The first week of the mission "will be 
given over to women and the second to 

The services during the mission 
for women will be 5 a. m. mass and im
portant instruction; 9 a, m. mass and 
Important instruction; 7.30». m. rosary, 

benediction. The last mission 
in the Cathedral was six. years ago.

The sudden death of George Dallas, 
a laborer employed in the Imperial 
Oil Company, occurred while he was 
working on their building Saturday af
ternoon. Coroner Berryman was sum
moned, but decided that an inquest was 
not necessary. Dallas’ wife . and two 
daughters arrived from England only 
about a week ago. Deceased was an 
active member of the Salvation Army. 
The funeral took place at 2.30 this af
ternoon from his late residence Shef
field street.

men.

sermon.

e Allan R. Crookshank of Rothesay, 
resident engineer on the construction 
work of the National Transcontinental 
near Edmundston, passed through St. 
John Saturday evening on his way to 
ills home, where he will spend his vaca
tion. Mr. Crookshank is a graduatae 
of the U. N. B., having received a de
gree in engineering from that Institu
tion in 1905. e ' ' . . .'V '

\

SATURDAY
The suit of William Mitchell and 

Signora K. Mitchell, his wife, plaintiffs, 
and Hattie G. Melvin, administratrix of 
all and singular the goods, chattels and 
credits which were of Sarah Clark, 
deceased, at the time of her death, who 
died Intestate, defendant, was settled 
yesterday between the parties and 
the case withdrawn. Bustln & French 
for plaintiffs and E. G. Kaye, Esq:, 
K. C., for defendant.

The boys composing the running team 
of the Calais fire department have re
turned from St. John, where they took 
part in the firemen’s sports, getting 
honorable mention ln the parade and 

»- fourth place in the quarter mile race, 
iu which 14 teams competed. Consider
ing the small amount of preparation 
made for the event the Calais team 
made a very creditable showing against 
tlie veteran organization with whom 
they competed, and can be counted on 
-to land inside the money ln any event 
In which they may participate next 
year. They were royally entertained by 
the St. John firemen and enjoyed the 
trip very much.—Calais correspondence 
of Bangor Commercial.

Yesterday afternoon on Main street 
a- street car, slipping on the wet rails, 
backed down the bill and collided with 

No serious damage wasa car behind, 
done, but the passengers were some
what panic-stricken and ln attempting 
to spring from the moving car, Mrs. 
R. O’Brien, of Britain* street, was 
thrown to the pavement and stunned, 
flie was carried into McMillan’s drug 
srore and Dr. Pratt summoned. Her 
injuries will probably not have any 
serious results.

Miss Josephine Faulkner, daughter of 
W. H. Faulkner, Esq., of this city, 
.left by the Maritime yesterday morn
ing for Sackvilto to take the position 
of matron in the hospital of the Ladles 
College there. Miss Faulkner to aTgrad
uate of Mount Allison, 1899, and took 
her hospital training at Hartford, 

' Conn., and Royal Victoria, Montreal, 
and is no doubt well fitted for the du
ties of the position which she has ac
cepted.—Moncton Times.

Willie Alley, the twelve-year-old son 
Charles Alley of Metcalf street, 

North Endi slipped on a banana peel 
while on his way from school yesterday 
at noon,
knee. The accident is particularly re
grettable because of the fact that the 
lad has been a cripple for some years 
to such an extent that he 'has been 
compelled to use a cane.

ii

and broke his leg at the

'■

Joseh Taylor, stage carpenter of the 
received an InfernalOpera! House, 

machine yesterday. Mr. Taylor be
came suspicious, owing to 
that one had damaged Harry Mc
Mahon several years ago at the thea- 

Mr. Taylor immersed the ma
chine, which was inside a pencil box, 
in water and then turned it over to 
the police. The parcel was given to 
Mr. Taylor last night and was secure
ly wrapped up. 
stamped It had not been sent to the 
post office. Mr. Taylor does not know 
who could have sent him the t>ox 
and Detective Killen to now working

the .fact
■

i tre.

Although It was

on the case.
I The Massey Harris Co., Ltd., will 

shortly remove from St. John to Monc
ton, which latter town will henceforth 
be the distributing point for the Mari
time Provinces. It is felt that the trans
portation facilities from there are 
more convenient than in St. John'for 
the business of this company. A com
modious building is being' erected in 
Moncton and will be ready ln a couple 
of months. By the first of December 
the company will vacate the premises 
now occupied on Germain street, St. 
John, but hereafter will conduct an 
agency ln this city, although of course, 
the work now being done here will be 
almost wholly transferred. It is not yet 
known «who will occupy the Germain 
street building when the Massey Har
ris people leave, but It is understood 
that the F. È. Williams Co. have an 
option on it. There is, however, said to 

f be some objection on tbe part of prop
erty owners in the vicinity, who oppose 
the idea of the Williams concern open- 

• Ing a pork packing plant there, which 
the believe is the intention. The build
ing Is owned by Dr. Walker, of South 
Bay.

The Bangor News of Wednesday 
prints an excellent cut of O. 6. Fernan
dez, chief of the Old Town fire depart
ment and grand marshal of the Maine 
division ln St. John firemen’s parade. 
I* an Interview Assistant Engineer J. 
Frank Granville says: “The time of 
our lives. They couldn’t do too much 
for us. We were royally entertained 
from the moment we landed until we 
left.” -

It cost Miriam Lodge, I. O. O. F., 
abot $376 to entertain grand lodge 
last month.—Beacon.

Mrs.Flewelllng,wife ofRev.J.B.Flewel- 
ling, "of Canterbury Station, toft for 
California last Wednesday evening, in 
company with her sister Miss Annie 
T. McIntyre, and will spend the winter 
in Glendale, near Los Angeles, where 
her parents reside.

1
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MONDAY
“The Rev. Edwin C. Jenkins, (Bap

tist) a late arrival at St. John and 
now ln charge of the Ludlow Church, 
West End, seems to be seeking a little 
ebap-notertoty, ln a sermon last Sun
day he made all kinds of accusations 
against the leading men of the city, 
the Council, and almost all ln any pub
lic office, saying that the city was 
reaking ln drunkness, Immorality, 
theavery and everything that was bad 
and ln fact was worse than Sodom and 
should have the same fate as that Ill- 
fated place of olden times. We are not 
acquainted with the Rev. but this 
effusian seems something like the 
vaporings, of some young fellows just 
from the farthest back woods.’’—Vic
toria County News.

The death occurred this morning of 
Walter Baltus, of 17 St. Paul street 
Deceased was thirty-five years of age 
and was an employe of the Hygienic 
Baker»- He is survived by a widow.

In the police _court yesterday after
noon, the case against the Grand Un
ion for selling liquor on Sunday last.
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Steady Work Good Families
The West "Boylston C6. of East- * 

hampton, Mass., cotton manu
facturers, have a few more houses 
for good .families. Good fschools, 
two Catholic churches, French and 
English speaking; two Congrega
tional, one Episcopal, one Metho
dist one German and one Luther
an. A town of 8,000 people. 6 cents 
to Northampton, a town of 20,000 
inhabitants; 10 cents to Holyoke, 
a city of 60,000 inhabitants. You 
can sell your furniture, and our 
business men will be pleased to 
start you in house-keeping. It you 
do not understand cotton manu
facturing, ‘ we'will'"teach you, and 
pay you a living wage while 

' learning.
Write us a Tetter, stating 

full particulars about your family, 
number of workers and their ages.

Geo. A. Ayer, agent, West Boyls
ton Co., Easthampton, Mass.U.S.A.

12-9-6 " ". .
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